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MARINA VS. NATIVES
Treaty trial
c o m m e n c e s
BISON SKULL recovered by an.excavator measured more than tvjo fee t wide.
© 
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E lizabetli F'Ccrfoot knew 
right away what the excavator 
working on her pond had pu ll­
ed out o f the inerky water. But 
she d idn ’ t realize the mam­
moth skull was not from “ ju.st 
any ord inary”  bison.
By A N N A  D ’ A N G E LO ” ’' 
_  R eview  S ta ff  W r ilc r
Provincial museum offic ia ls 
“ freaked out a bit when 1 told 
them my husband washed it 
o ff w ith  a hose,”  said Ker- 
foot.
Richard Hebda, director o f 
the in o v iitc in l m useum ’ s 
botany tiepariment, said the 
discovery proves that bison 
lived 111 the iiic it 11,(KX) It)
12,(XX) years ago.
“ Btit no bison remains have 
been ftiiincl during that time 
on Vancouver Island,”  said 
llcbda . “ 1 wotikl liave to say 
this is an iimazing discovery.”
The skull, iincitrilied Aug. 
28 in an irrigation iiro jeci o ff 
Tat low Road, was preserved in 
a layer o f soil calletl m arl.The  
w liiiish  material, thotigh to be 
more than, i l,(HKi yei«ts t)ld, is 
found where wtirrn, shallow 
lakes weie once situateil. Marl 
is “ lim ey’ ’ aiul contains shells, 
Hebda explained, and iicisas a 
preservntive,"y , .■
Hebda am) Richard Kool,
ch ie f o f  pub lic program  
development at the museum, 
could not estimate the size o f 
the bison, but believe it was 
larger than the modern-day 
animal.
The skull mea.sured more 
than two feet wide and two 
feet long. I f  not treated with 
preservatives, Hebda said, tltc 
skull w'ill crack and become 
powdery.
K crfoot has found other ar­
tifacts on her Tatlow Road 
farm. She unearthed an Inditin 
arrowhead in her zucchini hill 
that an archeologisi said had 
tics to an Orcgan band.
The 10 Indian artilaets she 
has found on hei |‘us)|x i ly 
support her belief that the area 
was once a rich hunting 
ground.
Hebda .spcculiiies thtil bison 
roamed over North Sattnicfi 
land before Indian habiiation, 
A dynamic period after the 
end o f die ice age was in 
evidence in their tliggings. 
Peal, n ia rl (im Jicitiing a 
shallow pond was present) iind 
clay are being e.xaniincd to 
establish ihe selling o f the era.
The bison skull i.s the fit si of 
its kind found on the Island 
that mtiseum offic ia ls feel cer­
tain came from ilia t early 
lime,
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When the provincial govern­
ment granted a licence o f oc­
cupation to Saanichton marina 
in 1983, Tsawout Indians claim­
ed that action violated a 135- 
year-old treaty between Saanich 
Indians and James Douglas.
By PETER SM ITH
 Review S taff W riter
But when Douglas signed the 
1852 agreement, one o f 14 Fort 
V ictoria treaties, did he do so in 
his capacity as Chief Factor o f 
the Hudsons Bay Company, or 
in his role as Governor o f Van­
couver Island?
Consideration o f that ques­
tion was brought forward by 
lawyers acting fo r the province, 
the marina company and the 
Tsawout Band in a court battle 
which opened in B.C. Supreme 
Court Monday.
M r .  J u s t ic e  K e n n e th  
Meredith w ill ultimately rule on 
the intent o f the Douglas Treaty 
with the Saaiiiclv; Indians, a 
deteiin inalidn which m a y  or 
inay not result in the construc­
tion o f a 500-berth marina in 
the Central Saanich bay.
However, Tsawout lawyer 
Stan Guenther won the ap­
parent first round in the legal 
battle Monday, asking Justice 
Meredith in a prelim nary mo­
tion to strike defence arguments 
that the treaty was not a binding 
agreement.
Guenther argued that a 
Supreme Court o f Canada ru l­
ing in the 1960s, as a result o f 
two Nanaimo Band members 
hunting out o f .season, upheld 
the contents o f that treaty. For 
the province to argue the bin­
ding effects o f the ru ling 25 
■years later is scandalous, pre­
ju d ic ia l and em barras ing , 
Guenther said.
A fte r court recessed, Guen­
ther said a court rule allows 
matter.s already determined to 
be struck from  argument. 
Justice Meredith ruled in his 
favor."'
The Tsawout cla iiti fishing 
rights in Saanichton Bay, and in 
Continued on Page A3
STILL D IG G IN G  for historical clues are provincial 
museum om ployeos RIchaid Hebtia (foreground) and 
Richard Kool besldo a pond hear Tatlow Road.
Hebda .saiil if  staff can Kcrfoot has itilowcd the 
study the selling o f jhe  mu,scum le.un lo sludy ihc 
anim ars skull in a pliumcd pond area bu rlias  iio i decided 
way, they m ifdii d i‘,co\ci mor«.’ If she w ill donate ilic  skull (o 
inforni.alion about the Pciiin- the iniiseiun. 
sula 10 millennia ago,;
The instruction-only cam­
paign carried out by B.C. 
teachers m ay continue into the 
new school year.
Stu K irk p a tr ic k , Saanich 
Teachers’ Association presi­
dent, .said letters o f reprimand 
placed in teachers’ files in at 
least three .school districts must 
be removed before Ihe work-lo- 
rule campaign ends.
When tlu it demand is met, the 
B.C. Teachers’ Fcderalion w ill 
in form  local represcntalivcs lo 
end Ihe province-wide cam­
paign, K irkpatrick said. No 
.Saanich School District teachers 
were cited w ith letters o f repri­
mand, he noted.
The action wjts recommended 
at a BCTF representative 
assembly meeting in Vancouver, 
Aug. 28.
1’ e a c h c rs  m o u n te d  tin 
instruction-only campaign at 
the end o f A p ril to protest Bills 
19 and 20. The Teaching Pro- 
fession Act (B ill 20) require,s 
leaehers to vote by .Ian. 1 to 
decide on form ing unions or 
tion-ccrlil'ied tissociations.
K irkpatrick said the les iiiic - 
tiiring  o f the BCTF' was also 
discu.ssed tit the m eeting, with 
the assembly voting to invite 
principals and viec-principals to 
jo in  the BCTF' when member­
ship in the federation becomes
voluntary. Union and non­
union teachers may be involved 
in the new BCTF, K irkpa trick  
stated.
“ 'Fhere are so many changes 
this year,”  the new STA presi­
dent said, noting restructuring 




Ah, the lazy, hazy clays 
o f .summer arc almost over. 
I t ’s back to school and the 
end o f adding to that .sun­
tan.
T o  g i v e R e V i c w 
employees one last chance 
to catch a few fays, the o f­
fice w ill be closed this 
Labor Day weekend, from 
.Saturday to Monday, Set)i. 
7. . 'L", , /■
D e a d l in e s  f o r  a l l  
classified and displtiy ndver • 
tising is Thur.sday at 5 p.m. 
Letters to the editor, club 
and sports new.s should be 
turned in by 5 p.m. Friday.
Have a fun weekend ■— 
and be sure to check in tit 
the Saanich Fall Fair.
I fo in  giani pumpkins to m iniature cows this year’ s 
Saanich Fall Fair lias something for es'ciyone, A ll the old 
fio'orues and some new exliibits ;nul events are scheduled for 
Sept; 5, 6 and 7 at the. fairgrounds on Fast Saanich Road.
’ ’ File m.fin purpose is to furiher inieresi in ag iicn liu re ,”  
says fair president Sylvia H u ii. flipping through the 138'|rage 
broehmc. "  Ihe fail allows people to learn from one anoilier 
and im pnw e,”  , ,
Uni faii'-goers know the event is also a lot of fun,
1wo I’ievv seeiions  - ''L ook in g  Back lirdF im e”  and
■'Shecp-io-.Shawl”  — have been added lo (he piogram at let 
receiving luijh acclaim when Irietl al last >'car's tail'.
"L o o k in g  Back in Time”  i.s for reminiscing, says H m i, i or 
a 25 crni entry 6©, calnFitor.'prcwn! tludr old liouodudd fur
Foil Fair fyll of fymi
nishings, lords, 'farm machmery. horse drawn 'vehielcs and 
anvihiim  else ihev diwovei dial rriieln n igger a im 'inorv o f the 
olden days. j
I he ' ’Siieep;ao-,''dm'ivl’ ‘ com i'ieiiiion involves conversion of 
raw local fleece to a woolen shaw l in four hours. Tlie event is 
indeed on a pnim svsicm lakiitn in io  aeeoiml speed and dua li­
ty o f ilu; finished prodtiei,
Hut! .says 1.500 to 2,oon cs liib iio is  are.eonirib iiiing to this, 
year's fair, (")nc peismi lias already filled out 71 entry forms
. m d  l l t i . i  p l i l l i , ,  1 1 M (iHMI, , ,  l l u l .  ■li.giCvl.
, Another new disrila) is orgimie g.irdenirig, w lieie exhilhti'iis 
use no insecajeides or fertilizers lo grow iheir idanls.
" l. 'n c  i)0 |)ul,u giaui I'lm.gdvlnconicsi is back .is well.as an egg 
i 11 i o .V igj,',V ii u.. a , /, 111 i V*. I uk ( i itvA.' .a hi 1 out ■ a I it- s.ilF i r.ii, c/,,
' , Mutt says chihlren cspcci.dly enjov' ilie fa ir panivmlariy w,:ii-"; 
■chiug (he I arm ammals, I his yeai, mmiatme Fresiei cows w ill 
be on liimd,
! , I , , • , 1, . ' I , .1 ’ I
Im
%
Adults w i l l  be cntcrtaineil Iry a variety o f pcrforinor'i in ­
cluding the M cQnillan Brothers w lio W ill stroll ilm n ig fi ihc 
site .singing Irish songs.
,Vn cveni set up for the general public is the scarecrow con­
test and parfide, H int says entrants c:m dress (hcmselves or a 
tlo ll like it scifrecrow. ■
Appro.ximaiely 5t) judges w ill be on Inind to rate 26 sections 
o f c.xhibitors. H u ii s,iyf, ilie |Hmhiy show is "massive”  — the 
largest one ever.
Fair visitors to the 119tli ;mmial fa ir arc cxpeeietl lo lo ia l 
(imre tliari 50,(MX). Ihc grounds \vill open at H ia,m, and 
gcner.iF admission is $3 with free parking. Seniors and 
cluldren ages seven to 1.3 pay $1.50 wliile children under six 
and h.mdicapped ptorom-' nr'c n'lm ittc'i! free, A titrcc 'dav pa,.;. ' 
costs$6,S0,' 'L ' ■
ITir more in fo rin iition , call 652 -.TH4. ,
mmm weanesany, e>cpiciuoer z,
e'
;vi/' / 






9 oz. (a p p ro x im a te ly  
19 c o o k ie s )
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PIONEER P A R K -
CENTRAL SA AN iC H
T h e  M a y o r  an d  C o u n c il of C e n tra l S a a n ic h  invite  you  
to  a t te n d  th e  o ffic ia l d e d ic a tio n  of P io n e e r Park in 
B re n tw o o d  B ay , on  S a tu rd a y , S e p te m b e r  12 , 1 9 8 7 , at 
1 2 :0 0  noo n .
P io n e e r P ark  w ill be d e d ic a te d  to the  m e m o ry  of th e  
ea rly  s e tt le rs  in th is  a re a .
L ight re fre s h m e n ts  fo llow ing .
A  N A T U R A L  F O O D  S T O R E
Nutri Max 
AUTOMATIC JUICER
» Continuous Feed f z
• Ejects Pulp Reg. S21S.00
•Easy to Clean
• Your source for fresh 
vitamins and enzymes SALE
2 YEAR GUARANTEE
A S K  F O R  A  F R E E  D E M O
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K  
7QgO West Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 652-1211
Deep Co¥ 0  sportsman hooks big Tyee
The big salmon was just the 
type depicted in fireside fish 
stories, the one that took the 
bait but slipped away.
By PETER S M ITH
 Review S taff W riter _
R y a n  C e r n i a u s k a s ,  
however, wasn’ t le ft w ith just 
a m outhfu l o f fish tales. The 
big Tyee put up a fight, but 
after 45 minutes the North 
Saanich fisherman was able to 
land the 61 ©-pound salmon 
hooked o ff  Campbell River.
‘T never had a fight like that 
in my life ,”  said the 21-year- 
old University o f V ictoria stu­
dent, smiling and pointing at a 
photograph o f the Tyee. In tlie 
photo, the salmon tugs down 
on a scale, pulling the needle 
around for a second lap.
For his prize catch, Cer­
niauskas is now second for the 
year in the Daiwa salmon 
w'orld championships, just two 
pounds behind a 63©-pound 
salmon caught near Church 
Rock in Sooke a month ago.
Sports fisherman in Camp­
bell River to ld Cerniauskas his 
salmon was a catch o f a 
life tim e. And the fisherman of 
six years doesn’ t doubt what 
they say.
‘ T ’ ll probably never get one 
like that again,”  he com­
mented.
W HAT A HAUL. Sidney fisherm en Ryan Cerniauskas, 
Steve Hale and Jeff Bouck snagged the big Tyees in 
Campbell River Aug. 22.
The Deep Cove resident left 
in the wee hours Aug. 22 w ith 
buddies Steve Hale and .leff 
Bouck, and their 16-foot 
Sangstercraft. When the three 
fisherman dropped their lines 
at 4:30 a.m ., there were “ lo ts”  
o f three- and four-foot salmon 
just ro lling  on the water.
Not having much luck, Cer­
niauskas decided to drop his 
line to the bottom . A  couple o f 
jigs, and he hooked into the 
great Tyee.
“ We d idn ’ t get a glimpse o f 
it fo r over ha if-an-hour,”  ex­
plained Cerniauskas. “ We 
were wondering, ‘ How big is
this thing’ . ”
W ith the current running 
north towards Seymour N ar­
rows, the 49-inch fish even­
tually surfaced and circled the 
boat. A t Orange Point the big 
Tyee tired.
However, landing it  wasn’ t 
easy. The big salmon w ouldn ’ t 
f it  into the net, so the three 
friends had to heave it on­
board.
“ I slipped on my rear,”  
la u g h e d  C e r n ia u s k a s ,  
remembering the Tyee landed 
on his lower half.
The 61'©-pounder, canned 
and smoked at the Quadra 
Island cannery, was not the 
only catch o f the day. Com ­
bined, the three fisherman 
hooked eight Tyees and landed 
five. Hale alone reeled in four 
fish weighing 25'©, 27'©, 36 
and 46 pounds.
The skin from  the big Tyee 
has been frozen, and w ill be 
mounted by the River Sport­
sman in Campbell River. 
Locally, Harvey’s Sporting 
Goods has requested photos o f 
the big catch.
Appropriate ly, Cerniauskas 
has worked fo r the federal 
department o f fisheries and is 
studying to become a fisheries 
biologist.
“ Salmon defin ite ly interest 
me the m ost,”  he commented.
Sidney faxes RCA ^8,500 in 1988
For the fir.si time in local 
history, the taxman w ill be 
knocking on school district p ro­
perty.
And the tenant — the Penin­
sula Com m unity Association —- 
will be asked to pay up to 
.500 in property taxes next 
year.
In an uno ffic ia l 3-3 telephone 
poll, .Sidney council turned
down a last minute request to 
meet before the Aug. 31 
deadline fo r awarding grants in 
lieu o f taxes. As a result, the 
school district property at 9751 
Third Street w ill be placed on 
next year’s tax ro ll.
“ C ounc il m em bers were 
phoned, tisking if  they would 
call a special meeting to discuss 
the issue,”  M ayor Norma 
Sealey said. “ They were also 
polled as to how they would 
vote, and it became obvious the 
motion (to grant the tax exemp­
tion) would not carry.”
Sealey, Herb Addison and Cy 
IFelph opposed the exemption; 
Stan Bam ford, Ron Kubek and 
Ben Ethier expressed support. 
Under the .Municipal .Act, a 
two-third,s m ajority i.s required 
to award any tax exemption.
Sealey said she cast her vote 
it! accordance with council’s no-
~ T O u r sT H U R S D A Y .  S E P T  2 4 th
M a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
& W in e s !
V i :  B e t te r  t t ia n  th ioso
T IC K E T S  O N  SALE NOW  
AT F R O N T  DESK
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PENINSULA 
BREWMASTERS
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B Y  J O E  S T A R K E
WHICH OPINION IS RIGHT?
QUESTION; I think triy 
homo i;» worth S70,oni), my 
nolohbour says i t ’ .u worth 
$85,000, but a prospect 
clalrnod H was not worth a 
cent moro than $(ill,ClOil 
Who’s opinion shotild 
trust''
. " j  , , ,
grant policy, adding that the 
school district collects rent from  
the PCA, and should therefore 
be responsible fo r taxes.
The property is currently 
classed commercial and i f  the 
assessment remains constant, 
w ill add about 58,500 to total 
tax revenue.
Under P C A ’s lease w ith 
D istrict 63, school board chair­
man Joe Lo tt confirm ed, the 
service-oriented organization 
w ill be held liable fo r any p ro ­
perty taxes. For the past two 
years, he added, PCA has paid 
517,000 annually in rent. In 
previous years, Camosun C ol­
lege paid S36,(XX) a year to lease 
The premises.
“ The board w ill try  to sit 
down w ith PCA and consider a 
jo in t submission to the assess­
ment authority to rezone the 
property to public service,”  
Lo tt said, estimating that would 
reduce the proposed tax by half.
“ The board is sympathetic to 
where Sidney is coming fro m ,”  
he added. “ But we hope to 
work something o u t.”
PCA director Don Tarasoff 
says the issue w ill be discussed 
at an executive meeting Sept. 
10. “ Two years ago we re­
quested a tax exemption fo r five 
years,”  he said. “ We got it last 
year, and assumed we would get 
it this year.
“ It was a b it o f a shock fo r 
: us.” . ■
S w i m m e r s  c h a l l e n g e  c h a n n e l  
o n  L a b o r  D a y  w e e k e n d
Peninsula swimmers o f the 
ambitious kind were robbed of 
their chance lo challenge the 
murky waters between Sidney 
Spit and Tulista Park July 1 
because weather and water \w re 
too rough to carry out the long- 
awaited 1st Annual Challenge 
swim.
On Sunday, September 6, 
however, local swimmers w ill 
brave the 2©  mile swim, says 
G illes Perdeau, Peninsula 
C c I e b r a t i o n s S o c i e t y 
svtitersporis director.
The idea is the brainchld o f 
Sidney’s Dave Smith, who 
swam the eour.se in the summer 
of 1986 “ mostly in response to a 
tiare from fricm is.”  Smith secs 
the event as an oppo riitn iiy  for 
swimmers o f all ttgos to take on 
;i |'.ei'soiial ehalleni'c,
r iic  swim w ill start at Sidney 
Spit :md end at Tulista Park. 
An entry fee is 515 hits been 
establisheti I'm each entrttm and 
this w ill include a T-shirt and 
support from  a series o f coaches 
and; sttfety boats which w ill 
patrol the course, m onitoring 
ciich swimmer,
“ Wetuing a weisuit is essen- 
l it t l, ”  says .Smith, w lio has 
drawn up a lis t’o f rules and sttg- 
gc.stion.s for each participant.
Ritcctime has been set fo r a 4 
p.m. ileptirture from Sidney 
.Spit and the first arrival at 
I'u lisiii Park w ill hopefully
“ touch bo ttom ”  between 5:15 
p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Age categories fo r  the 
marathon swim are (male and 
female) under 19; 20-24; 25-29; 
30-34; 34-39; 40-50 and 50 - f.  
Trophies w ill be awarded fo r 
first, second and th ird  fo r males 
and females in each category.
A  $500 prize put up by Smith 
will be awarded through a draw 
containing the names o f every 
participant who finishes the 
course.
The public is invited to come 
out and enjoy this Sunday a fte r- ' 
noon spectacular.
And for the mini-Sidney Days 
event, members o f the celebra­
tions society have arranged fo r 
the public to be entertained in 
style. The always-popnlar In ­
dian canoe racers w ill put on a 
scries o f three races starting at 3 
p.m. Tulista Park w ill provide 
the best vantage point for wat­
ching. T lie canoes require 11 
padcilers and the first race w ill 
be composed o f “ buckskins”  - 
jun io r team iiiembers. There 
w ill be a second race w ith mi.xed 
tciims o f men and w'omcn and 
the finttl event w ill be the men’ s 
race:.'
. \  beer garden w ill operate 
from 2 p.m. to 6 p,m, w iili the 
music o f Oly Backus tind the 
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Local waters now cleaner
CLYDESDALES HO! Caravan Stage Company slowly moved down Resthaven Drive  
Aug. 24. The horse-drawn theatre group, which started in 1970, stayed overnight in 
Sidney before travelling to Fisherm en’s W harf in Victoria for a series of shows.
Saanichton marina trial begins
Continued from  Page A l 
December, 1985, were granted 
an in junction to halt Bob 
W righ t’s construction o f the 
marina. The band claims the 
pro ject w ou ld  spoil the ir 
fisheries and result in ecologictd 
damage to the bay.
The T sw o u a t are now  
fighting in B.C. Supreme Court 
to uphold tiie in junction.
The provincial government 
granted the marina a licence o f 
occupation which included f i l l ­
ing in part o f the bay. The band 
is also challenging the govern­
ment because o f permits issued 
to the marina, claim ing the 
James Douglas treaties affirm ed 
the right o f  Indian signatories to 
continue fishing.
Crown lawyer Robert Ed­
wards o f the A ttorney General 
m inistry argued the treaties 
signed by Douglas w e re  on 
■ behalf o f  the Hudson Bay Com ­
pany, and Were not a reflection 
o f Crown policy at the time.
He said the province i.s not 
now a party to the Douglas 
agreement w i th  the Saanich In ­
dians.
The treaty gave the Tsawout 
band 6.5 hectares o f land at 
Saanicton Bay on March 3, 
1877. Court heard the treaty 
provided that village sights are 
to be kept “ fo r our use, fo r the 
use o f our children and for 
those who may fo llow  us,”  and 
allows natives the “ liberty to 
hunt over unoccupied lands’ ’ 
and maintain fishing rights.
Guenther said positions taken 
by the marina and province are 
incapable o f success, and 
argued the 1982 constitution 
recogni/.es aboriginal and treaty 
rights.
Lawyer Paul Pearlmaii open­
ed the court tria l, acting on 
behalf o f Saanichton Marina. A 
packed courtroom  listened as 
the three lawyers presented
opening arguments.
The tria l is scheduled for 20 
days in V ic to ria  Supreme 
Court.
Fair organizers desire 
move to new site
Saanich Fall Fair organizers want to move the event to a 
bigger location.
Ken Stanlake, director o f the North and South Saanich 
Agricu ltura l Society, said much o f the fa ir ’s “ trad itiona l”  
parking space has been subdivided fo r homes, although the 
society still rents a 25-acre field fo r parking during the three- 
day event.
Another m ajor concern, Stanlake says, is the age and con­
d ition o f the old buildings.
Society members want to move the fa ir from  the 18-acre 
site on East Saanich Road to 75 acres on Stclly’s Crossroad. 
The proposed site, Cumberland Farm ,was purchased by the 
society, but Centra! Saanich council has vetoed any move.
Partia lly funded by a provincial grant, the society is erec­
ting the RCMP stable used at Expo ’ 86 at Cumberland Farm.
M ayor Ron Cullis said the community plan and zoning 
bylaws do not allow fo r the fa ir ’ s relocation at Cumberland 
farm. The fa ir could continue at its present site and the socie­
ty should use fa ir profits to update existing buildings, he said, 
adding that many fairs experience parking problems.
SEPTEMBER
IS THE M ONTH TO RESTORE YOUR VALUED  
JEWELLERY AND TREASURED W ATCHES
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
DURING THIS MONTH 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Saanich Peninsula has clean­
ed up its act, according to recent 
tests that show local waters con­
tain lower fecal co lifo rm  counts 
than last year.
Several spots — both sea and 
fresh water areas — are tested 
monthly by Capital Regional 
D istrict public health inspec­
tors. And w ith few exceptions, 
this summer’s results show im ­
proved water quality.
Fecal co lifo rm  counts in ­
dicate sewage pollu tion in water 
w h i c h  c o u l d  l e a d  t o  
gastrointestinal illness to swim­
mers. Beach warnings are 
posted when counts consistently 
reach or exceed 200 fecal col­
iform  in 100 ml o f water.
A t Boyce Bay in Brentwood, 
samples taken this summer 
show counts o f 26, 35 and 26, 
compared to 21, 32 and 55 foi 
the same time last year.
Recent counts at Devonshir' 
Beach were 15, 22 and 18, com­
pared to 22, 53 and 52 last sum­
mer.
Bazan Bay currently has a 
count o f 15, w ith earlier counts 
o f 18. Last summer, water 
showed 36, 99 and 19.
Cole Bay has remained 
almost the same: Summer, 1986 
counts o f 17 and 28; 1987, 16, 
22 and 15.
Pat Bay is a few points up 
from  last year’s readings o f 4 
w ith current levels at 6 and 7.
Fecal co lifo rm  counts in 
Roberts Bay is significantly bet­
ter than last year. Current 
readings show counts between 7 
and 12, compared to 68, 149 
and 249 this time last year.
Island View Beach’s scored 
10, a litt le  above last year’s 
reading o f 4.
Fresh water lakes were also
tested. Prospect is considerably 
higher, going from  37 this time 
last year to 174. Beaver Lake re­
mains in the 6 to 15 range. Elk
Lake’s count increased to 111, 
and Durrance remained very 
clean with counts o f 2 and 5 
sim ilar to last year’s 3-3-3.
•  Hair Care
• Facial Treatments 
® Tanning Studio
• Manicures &  Pedicures
•  M ake-U p (Application &  Instruction)
® Color Analysis
• Depilatory Waxing 
» Sculptured Nails
•  Extensive Retail Boutique for A ll your Beauty Needs, 
Gifts and Accessories.
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Tor ( k  b l  in You -  You arc m rili i l
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^ G a U e r y
Lunches & Afternoon Tea
Daily From 11:30 a.m .-6:00 p.m .
Early Dinners & B.B.Q.
Thursday, Friday, Sat. Evenings 
Till 8:00 p.m.
479-7787
5460 OLD W EST SAA NICH ROAD
INTEREST RATES 
H A V E  D E C LIN E D .
BEFORE 
YO U INVEST 
C O N TAC T 
RON M cG O VERN
O R
R IC K  C A M P B E LL  
6 5 5 -1 3 0 3
TOE INVESTMENT PEOPLE
PEMBERTON
PEMBERTON ■ HOUSTON WILliDUCHBY
OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY — 8AM to 4:30PM 
2475A BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
WE HAVE THE TIRES 
YOUR SAFETY DEMANDS.
M i € H S U i i
Canada's Fino.st Incoino Tax Course
U)i\rniruj ini.onui l.Kc.'i now could oiliv you monnV'fiviKirv) npporlimilw'. and :..ivc you nionny 
on your rnlurn dlld)'linio
•  M o r n in g ,  n l ln r iK M n ,  o v n n i i  1(1 c l i is s i i r ,
•  r to n s n n iU i lo  c o u is o  In u  
•  C I( ir ,s ( )B  b e g in  S n p l
•  H o l d n l 9 f M : i - : ’ N D S T ,
Si'iW (w niwii ii'ilorimilion indiiy in c.ili miwi 
MM ConI.icl our nifiiii'M ol‘ii:i> mum
SIDNEY. B.C. V8L3G7






P h o n e , . .
Templeton Growth Fund
AVERAGING OVER 22% A YEAR SINCE MAY 31, 1977
YOU D E CIDE , INVEST N O W  TO RE CEIVE A RE G U LA R  r 'C f l T H L Y  IN C O M E  
A N D /O R  TO EARN TAX EREE C A P IT A L  A P P R E C IA T IC  
Otlerocl hy piospectuB only, FIguro.'i (roni Tlio F i’i ■ i,,
Writo to u.'s in conlldonco lo  recoivo Iroo inl( lion on:
» G U A R A N m rO  INVrrSTMCNTS •> MUTUAL FUN(2S • RRSPs & 
RRIFs *  ANNUITIES
T O  A R R A N G E  F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
T O  D IS C U S S  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  N E E D S
.>“ < 4  r.
l i p i i l f i i B
Poht Codu
yklMiW WIMMA
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CURRFMT R ATFS SURJFCT TO  CHAMf5F
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01/4 91/2 1(1 10 101/4
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tiikos long rosrjnrch and millionB of test kilornolGra to prodtico tJ M icholin  
liio. 11 is tills obset-',slop w ith  f.|ualitv that drives Micholin lo introduce ' 
ovQirfiottor tiros, to conaistQntIv offer w hat custom ers'iiavo como to expect 
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♦GNA
It's sounding good
T h e r e ’s a s o u n d  in S idney  these days  — the no ise  of  
h a m m e r s  b an g in g ,  saws buzz ing  and  people  rush ing  to 
fill their  s tores  w i th  m e rc h a n d i se  an d  cus tom ers .
Business,  if n o t  b o o m in g ,  is certa in ly  taking a n  u p ­
w ard  swing, m a n y  s to re  ow n ers  report .
W hi le  s u m m e r  to u r i s t  t ra f f ic  has  left its m a rk ,  a n d  the 
ac co m p an y in g  r ing  o f  cash  registers ad d s  to the u p b e a t  
m e lody ,  co m m erc ia l  g r o w th  in S idney’s d o w n to w n  core 
is ex p an d in g  a t  a  r a te  n o t  seen since the late 1970s.
Slegg L u m b e r ’s $2 mil l ion  Sidney C en t re  offic ia lly 
o pens  next week,  p rov id ing  22,000 sq u a re  feet o f  retail 
space.  Capi ta l  I ro n  has  p o u r e d  the fo u n d a t io n  fo r  a 
5 ,000-square  f o o t  s to re  on  Bevan,  next  d o o r  to  a  p r o ­
posed  88-seat D a i ry  Q u een .
L u m b e r w o r ld  has  m o v e d  in across  the h ighway .  
M o n k  Office  su p p ly  is lo o k in g  for  retail  space locally,  
a n d  the  industr ia l  p a rk  is un d e rg o in g  expansion .
R o b b in s  D o n u t s  is expec ted  to  ar rive  in town soon ,  
loca t ing  next to  the newly  opened  Kentucky  Fried 
C h ick en  ou t le t  o n  B eacon  A venue .  Firs t  Pacif ic Cred i t  
u n io n  has p lans  to  ex p a n d ,  a shoe s tore  is viewing the 
e m p ty  lot bes ide  T h e  C o l le c to r  and  a  new tire s to re  on 
F i f th  Street  is be ing  eyed.
T h e  last s u b s tan t ia l  b o o m  in com m erc ia l  bu i ld ing  
locally was f r o m  1978 to  1980.
C o m m e rc ia l  g r o w th  is indicative o f  a  positive a t t i tude  
t o w a rd s  the local  e c o n o m y .  A n d  am ids t  the  din o f  t r a f ­
fic no ise  a n d  a i rp la n e s  circ ling overhead ,  m o re  choice 
a n d  com pe te t ive  prices  is o n e  sound  we love to hear .
Inquiry w@leom@
A n  inquiry  in to  a  $159 mil l ion o ver run  to cons t ruc t  
p h ase  one o f  th e  C o q u ih a l l a  H ighw ay  began  this week 
in K am lo o p s .
C o m m is s io n e r  D oug las  M acK ay  is tasked  with de te r ­
m in in g  the h o w s  a n d  whys  o f  what  went  w rong  with  the 
$250 mil lion p r o je c t  th a t  ended  u p  costing us $409 
mil l ion .
A n d  t h a t ’s j u s t  the beginning .  T h e  70-kilometer- long 
s eco n d  phase,  w h ich  was  supposed  to cost $375 mill ion, 
a lso  ended  u p  in the  red  w i th  a  $600 mil l ion price tag.
W hew !  T h a t ’s a  lo t  o f  p av em en t  to try sweeping 
u n d e r  any  b u r e a u c ra t i c  rug .  W hich  is p ro b ab ly  the 
p r im e  reason P r e m ie r  Bill V ander  Z a lm  chose to “ go 
p u b l i c ”  with th e  inquiry .  T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  had to  com e 
clean because  it c o u l d n ’t h ide  the  d ir t  an y  longer.
© A n d  besides, the  p re m ie r  un d o u b te d ly  reasoned ,  “ I t ’s 
Billy’s mess, n o t  m i n e . ’’ A n d  for  th e  m o s t  par t ,  t h a t ’s 
t rue .  Benne t t  w as  obsessed  with open ing  the  new 
h ighw ay  in t im e  f o r  E x p o  86 — be d a m n e d  the price.
I t ’s going to  be in teres t ing  to hea r  what  C o m m i s ­
s ioner  M a c K a y  f inds  o u t .  W e ’re cur ious  a b o u t  the  green 
pos t  an d  page  wire  fence, with  gates every 50 feet,  that  
pr is tinely lines the h ighw ay  on b o th  sides. W e ’re 
d o w n r ig h t  n o se y  as to  w h o  owns  or  has  lease r ights  on 
proper t ies  s u r r o u n d i n g  the  series o f  m a jo r  c loverleafs  
th a t  lead n o w h e re .  (Tow nsi te s  o f  to m o r ro w ?  L e t ’s not  
forge t  the scan d a l  o f  yes te ryear  involving Flying Phil  
a n d  the B enne t t  Boys).
A n d  t h a t ’s o n  top  o f  the  obvious  ques t ions  co n ce rn ­
ing the need  f o r  six lanes o f  traffic,  a magnif icent  toll 
b o o th  to h a n d le  the  invisible m ult i tudes ,  a n d  paved 
s ideroads  th a t  end  in bush  (and ocasionally  a good  
f ishing hole).
S o m e  will a rg u e  there  was  no  reason to build the C o ­
qu iha l la  H ig h w a y  in the first place. W e disagree.  In­
creasing t ra f f ic  coun ts  o n  b o th  the Fraser  Valley and  
H o p e - P r in c e to n  h ighways  showed a real need for  an 
a l te rna te  rou te .
A n d  the C o q u i h a l l a  is a showpiece,  leading m otor is ts  
th ro u g h  s o m e  o f  the  p ro v in c e ’s m os t  spec tacular  
scenery.
But  c o n t r a c t s ,  par t icu la r ly  governm en t  tenders,  
sh o u ld  be ac cu ra te ly  assessed and  responsibly  adhered  
to.  T h e re  is n o  r o o m  fo r  mult i-mil l ion dollar  mis takes  
w hen  the piggy ban k  be longs  to the taxpayers,  o f  British 
C o lu m b ia .
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Editor:
W ith reference to the arrival 
o f  174 Asians, Michael D. 
Taylor wrote (Monday, July 31) 
“ put them all in a leaky boat 
and sink it in the deepest part o f 
the A tlantic  Ocean. Or even bet­
ter, give them all a parachute, 
fly  them back to their country 
o f origin and make them jum p. 
That would be the cheapest and 
easiest w ay ."
From all appearances, no 
fraud or deception or illegality 
was co m m itted  by those 
migrants. Their reliance on the
1951 United Nations convention 
for a claim as genuine refugees 
was never objurgated by any 
tribunal. The sacrifice and 
hazards to this country fo r their 
admission were undeniably in ­
finitesimal.
Given such premises, not only 
did the department have the 
obligation but a strict duty to 
acknowledge their application 
or residence by virtue o f the 
most elementary theory o f 
natural law.
Ruefully, because o f the inept 
and panicky comportment of
Letters to Editor
iiiji Letters  to  the ed i to r  
|i|;i m ust  be signed an d  
::|;i con ta in  the  w r i te r ’s ad-  
II dress  a n d  te lephone  
| i  n u m b e r .  Letters  shou ld
n o t  exceed 2G0 w ords  
in length  a n d  m a y  be 
e d i t e d  f o r  c l a r i t y ,  
legality o r  tas te.
the government, these un­
fortunate and brave people, in 
pursuit o f a legitimate goal, 
were subjected to a plethora o f 
m ortifications: harrassment by 
the vultures o f the media; bias 
a n d  d is c u r s iv e n e s s  b y  
anonymous editorialists; a well- 
orchestrated series o f public a f­
fairs programs where under the 
hypocritical veil o f fairness 
xenophobia, bigotry and hate- 
mongering find a propitious 
vent; a number o f asymmetrical 
and amoral pronouncements by 
the paragons o f the three na­
tional parlies.
Delivered from  a white 
pedestal o f Anglo-Saxonism, 
the message o f Michael D. 
Taylor deserves an answer from  
Goethe himself. A t the conclu­
sion o f his tragedy, im m orta liz­
ed by the opera o f Charles 
Gounod, Marguerite turns to 
Faust and in piercing tones a.sks 
him why his hands arc stained 
with blood, then bids him go. 




Finance minister ler gives a
X
V IC TO R IA  -  For the first 
time in some inonihs, one o f 
P re m ie r V a n d e r Z a lm ’ s 
c a b in e t  r n in is te r s  has 
prcsemed his boss w ith some 
good news.
F inance  M in is te r  M e l 
C o itve lie r’ s firs t quarterly  
financial report should m a ke  
that recently somewhat strain­
ed smile on the premier's face 
appear more gettuinc.
For a premier whose cabinet 
has stumbled from  one scan­
dal to another since he took 
office, C ouvclic t's  financial 
report card on the first three 
months o f the cun cm fiscal 
year must look like a g ift from  
heavett,
'fhe shrirf o f il is ihat three 
month.s in to  the I9.S7-.8H 
budget, the province’s finan­
cial picture looks a good deal 
losici than it did al ihc iiiuc  
the fisca l b luep rin t 
prepared,
Fconomic g ruw ili Tot 
IS now expected to h e  ,U i w n  
per cent, rather than the 1.5 
percent forecast in tin; tnnlgci.
fhe report also indicates 





H U B E R T  B EYE R
was
1
m illion for the first quarter, 
$124 m illion  belosv the original 
forecast.
Revenue was up $50 m illion 
or 5.9 per cent from  the an­
ticipated figure. Couvelier at­
tributes thntincrease to Unex­
pected gains in strength of the 
natural resource sector, Fx- 
pettdiiures, on the other hand, 
c.'trne in at about $75 m illion 
below budget."
“ Results fo r Ihc firs t 
“ uarter are encouraging. 
A liliough I c.s|)cci that e.vpen- 
ditures w ill increase in the 
balance o f the year, 1 am 
cautiously optm iistic that our 
deficit target ut ib.so iiu lhon 
can be achieved,”  the finance 
minister says.
The only thing that could 
tlirow the trend out of kilter,
Couvclier says, are untoresecn 
increases in healtli care costs 
and lower forestry revenues 
lhat might result from reduced 
housing starts in the Uniietl 
iStatcs.
There was more good news' 
in the report, .Seasonally ad­
justed employment (I always 
mistrust that term) was up 1,3 
per ceru for the first seven 
months o f ilte year. That, tic- 
c o r d in g  to  t 'o t i v e l i c r ,  
tramdaies into 17,0<M) inore 
jobs liiiait Uuiuig I ’u c ' ' v u i -  
' re.sponding period last year.
Manufacturing shipments, 
another m tiKu ia iii ccotioiuK 
indicaiur, rose by 5.u luu cent 
from  January to May over the 
same period last year.
The Crown s’orporations, .ts 
usual, acquitted ilictnsel'.es of
their task w ith varying degree.s 
o f p ro fitab ility  orTqsses.
The IJ.C, I.otteries Cor­
poration, a : favorite o f our 
premier, reported a net income 
o f $37.6F m illion  for the first 
three inomlt.s, up $69,(MX) 
from the siurte iseriod Insi 
year. During tlie same three 
months, B.C. Rail’ s net in ­
come was 28 m illion , up $1 
m illion  from the previous 
year.
The liq u o r  D istribution 
Hranch’ s profits for the first 
three months wa.s a little  over 
$5 m illion 'Jhy o f last year’s 
take, but still amounted to a 
hestlthy $103,4 m illion , liooze 
is still good busincs.s.
lake In-:t year, B.C. Hydro 
d idn ’ t make it in to  the black, 
losing $21 m illion  ih the first 
q im rie r, an improvement, 
itowever, over the- $35 mtllton 
the Crown corporation lost in 
the first quarter o f 1986.
H.C, f errtes also ended up 
in ilie red, but not by as ntucli 
as last year, Net loss for ilte 
first quarter this year w a s  
$3 74 ,(MXii, coin pa red w i t h $1,8 
m illion last year. ICBC show­
ed a sim ilar trend, losing $10.4 
m illion in the fir.st quarter o f 
this fiscal year, compared w ith 
a $16,7 m illion  loss during the 
same period last year.
To sum It up. the govern­
ment took in inore money and 
.spent le,s.s ilian anticipated. 
Crown corporations either 
made money or lo.st less than 
last year. And all economic in ­
dicators point to an improve­
m en t.
I t ’.s good news for the 
premier who has had to s|icnd 
more time getting errant 
cabinet ministcr.s o f f  tltc hook 
or firing them than building 
the p ro v in c e ’ s b a tte re d  
economy, Watch for lhat 
.‘>milc to get b/oadci and ,siay 
tuned for a new round of 
" f a a n ia s t ic s ’ ’ .
In the ligh t o f these 
developments i t ’s perhaps 
easier to explain, i f  not excuse, 
some o f tlte rcccmi government 
decisions, such as the im- 
plcmentaiion o f the welfare 
equa liza tion  scheme that 
cnablc.s the Socreds to lob  the 
poor, .so they tan give a little  
more to the utterly de.siiiute,
Council rev iew  
needed
Editor:
Re Joan M arsh ’ s le tte r 
(Review, Aug. 26) regarding 
North Saanich’s tax burden. I, 
as a director and member of 
N.S. Property Owners Associa­
tion, also feel that a review of 
council decisions and policies is 
in order.
The fiasco o f the purchase of 
a small park again comes to 
mind where the actions o f three 
council members caused the 
funds for this park to be added 
to the 1987 general taxes, in­
stead o f being w ithdrawn from 
the parks reserve fund. This one 
action alone resulted in a one 
per cent increase in N.S. taxes 
for 1987.
A s  to  u p g ra d in g  the  
municipal hall, I feel this is long 
overdue. Financing has been 
structured so not to be a large 
burden on taxpayers. I f  you 
have any doubts about the need, 
take some time and visit the rab­
bit hutch luasquerading as a 
municipal hall and sec the 
abhorrent conditions sta ff are 
forced to work under.
The North .Saanich Com ­
munity Plan is up for renewal in 
early 1989, and it i.s not too 
soon for residents to think 
about input to Tjieir aldctmcii 
oyer the next yea r,w ha t they 
w ish  lo see changed in tltc now 
community plan. Don’ t wail 
until i t ’s too late.





Chris Doman (Letter to 
editor, Review, Aug. 26) surely 
c.'tmiDt be th,'it obtuse. My point 
was safety o f animals and 
riders.
The admirable w o rk D f ihc 
Sunset Riding C'lnb io icspcG to 
tra ils  is w e ll-kn tnvn. The 
m unicipality’s support and en­
couragement, as well as par­
ticipation m tltc summer man­
power program, largely funded 
by another level o f government, 
is less known, hut sureb' worthy 
01 acknowledgement.
W ith goodwill on botl'i sides, 
the issue he raises in respect to 
John Road w ill doubtlesH be 
settled in due course,
M uriel Stone
m a c  / \D
ROMAN M. HAHN
Monday 1-5 pni
I -I)r?s H U G H ’S V IE W S
HUGH NASH
Hugh Nash, last seen exercising his thumb in 
an attempt to traverse the Alaska Highway, w ill 
hopefully make it home in time to produce a 
column fo r next week.
FOR ALL YOUR i  
INVESTMENST NEEDS
RICK WIEGEL
W ednesday 1-5 pmj655-3030 or 382-4261 
Make an appointment 
H & R BLOCK OFFICE (/6 - 9843-2ND STREET
• SELF ADMINISTERED • CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• R.R.S.P.-R.R.I.F. • BONDS
• MUTUAL FUNDS • WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• PORTFOLIO
DEVELOPMENT • TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
& EVALUATION
INTRO
START□ D V S S E V
COMPUTER SERVICES LTD.
au thorized  d e a le r  fo r
LASER COMPUTERS
The Laser Turbo 10 & the Laser AT, I.B .M . compatibles and the 
Laser 128, Apple lie compatible. Complete systems with 2 year 
parts and labour National warranty.
Laser computers are fully supported by our knowledgeable 
sales s ta ff. . . a Name Brand Computer at a "C LO N E" price.
B eacon  and 7th in
M arin e r V illa g e  M all 655™3232




D ro p -o ff and P ic k -u p  y o u r sm all 
a p p lia n c e  rep a irs  in S id n e y  at
M A C L E O D S  H A R D W A R E  





SIDNEY SIDNEY SIDNEY SIDNEY SIDNEY
By Ann M . Smith
I really think Parliament 
should pass some legislation 
allowing us to take a complete 
break from  reality every once 
and a while.
A  sim ple vaca tion  ju s t 
doesn’ t seem to be enough 
anymore to avoid the deluge o f 
complex and confusing issues 
on ou r p o lit ic a l agenda. 
Besides, whether it be at school, 
at work, on the bus or in the 
supermarket, chances are good 
that sooner or later you ’ re going 
. to hear something, about the 
)pros and cons of, fo r example, 
jso-^all^d pay equity legislatjpn.; 
■© And, according to the results 
; o f a recent national Gallup poll, 
(chances are also good that most 
: people won’ t understand this 
complex issue w e l l  enough to 
contribute to the conversation 
— even i f  they wanted to. The 
poll found that 89 per cent o f 
Canadians aren’ t sure what pay 
equity legislation is all about.
So, not wanting to appear 
unknowledgeable, you spend 
some time boning up on the 
facts o f pay equity and before 
you know it, you ’ re completely 
behind on everything else. Take 
Mecch Lake, for example.
Let’s brie fly examine what 
we’ve learned so far about our 
new constituional accord. First, 
the provincial premiers and the 
prime minister agree to sign a 
deal . . . then they don’ t (even 
though they said they do) . . . 
then they stay up all night eating 
donuts and they do agree again 
. . . but not everybody does; 
just ask a certain ex-prime 
minister that only a few years 
ago took almost as much verbal 
abuse as the entire sta ff at 
Canada Post.
And to top it all o ff,  one o f 
th e  , c o u n t r y ’ s . fo re m o s t  
authorities on the constitution, 
John Robinette, says the am­
biguous wording in the new 
amendments w ill place an 
almost impossible burden on 
the courts. W hat Robinette is 
delicately trying to tell us is the 
Accord is just too confusing to 
understand.
So you give up on Meech 
Lake and this little  gem greets 
y o u  in  y o u r  m o r n i n g  
newspaper: FREE TR AD E.
For months now we’ve wat­
ched and read extensive media 
coverage on such matters as 
countervailing duties, shakes
and shingles, cultura l heritage 
and sovereignty, protectionism 
and so on. And yet only a select 
few insiders taking part ip the 
negotiations have any idea 
about what the details o f the 
potential agreement are going to 
be. And even this .select group 
can’t be sure at this early date.
Long gone, 1 suppose, are the 
good old days when we could 
embroil ourselves in a simple
argument like, for example, the 
number o f shoes the prime 
minister and his wife should or 
shouldn’ t be allowed to own.
That k ind o f discussion is 
fun, especially compared to free 
trade which isn’ t. Our national 
agenda is getting too jampacked 
with all these emotionally and 
mentally drain ing issues.
And ju.st th ink, 1 d idn ’ t even 
mention tax reform.
Saving the bay is a job fo r Lillian
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH  
ATTENTION  
DOG OWNERS  
Municipal By-Law NO. 145, Sec. 5.2.1.
Any person who owns/possesses or harbours any dog over the 
age of six months shall obtain a 1987 licence.
Municipal B y-Law  No. 145, Sec. 19.12
Any person violating any provision of this By-law whall be liable 
to a penalty of not more than $200.00.
September 15, 1987 Deadline — Failure to oomply with above 
By-law will result in prosecution without further notice.
E d ito r:
( Saying Saanichton Bay for, 
the Tsawout Indian Band’s 
hereditary use is defin ite ly a job 
fo r L illian  Vander Zalm, Look 
how sw iftly  she changed B ill ’s 
outlook on saving Morseby. 1 
know, everyone is patting 
Vander Zalm and M ulroney on 
their backs, as they are patting 
the back o f each other, but as 1 
see it the credit goes to L illian .
1 imagine the conversation 
between L illian  and Bill tlie 
night after the Indians and the 
environmentalists protested at 
the very gates o f Fantasy 
Gardens, b lo c k in g  paying 
customers, would go something 
like this: “ Now, B ill, so far 
you've done great fo r our Fan­
tasy Gardens: the commercial 
rezoning, the S6 m illio n ’ loan, 
the removal o f taxes on 
restaurant meals, not to rnen- 
lion your sly little  publicity 
spots on rad io  program.s 
(perhaps here a playful wifely 
poke in the ribs?) A ll that is fan­
tastic, B ill. But these protesters 
blocking tny Fantasy Gardens’ 
gales have to go. Give (iicm 
what they want . . . whatever 
. . . but get rid o f them, fast.’ ’
It d idn ’ t take long, did it, for 
Bill Vander Zalm to get on the 
phone w ith Brian Mulroney. 








-Furniture Quality Materials 
-Featuring Wire Baskets 
Components if desired 
-Custom Organizers a 
Specialty
“ European Kitchen 
Cabinets
• Built in Cabinets 
•Interior
Renovations
• All Closet Systems 
Manufactured by:
T. Russell Millwork 
6 5 2 -4 5 2 8
Traffic hazards increasing
Editor:
When a reasonably new sta­
tion wagon passed me on the 
left ihrougli-lane doing at lea.st 
8f) miles an hour, thank God the 
driver o f the car heading we.st 
o ff Beacon had tlie .scn.se lo  wait 
before proceeding.
I .suppose every town and city 
has its dim w it drivers but 
Sidney appears to have more 
than its share.
How many times have you 
seen pedestrians w ith heads 
dovvn step o f f  the curb right in ­
to tra ffic  a few feet away? I
suspect many o f them do not 
wish to commit suicide but it 
certainly appears that way.
Having lived in Sidney fo r 
more than 18 years, it i.s obvious 
how the town has grown. More 
vehicles on our .streets and 
roads, more people and more 
problems w ith tra ffic , that goes 
with progress. But I do feel we 
could do a better job  o f training 
drivers, educating pedestrians 
and better planning.
B ill Gabriel 
Sidney
F R O M  T H E  
T O P  O F  T H E  P IL E
P E N IN S U L A  L IF E
&
“ Tho O NLY th in g  koop lhg  m « going Is th o  th o u g h t tha t
sfie'll bo back In schoo l n o x t w o o k ,”
F'LEET.OF ITHLT no more. 'I here seems to be an epidemic runn­
ing rampant among local politicians. Last month, Sidney Mayor 
Norma Sealey was liopping on tine leg. Not to Ire outdone, former 
Liberal leticler candidate Ciivc Tanner is |ilasicrcd liom  toe to knee 
and now M B Pal C ro flon  rcceiiily landed in hospital u ith ,a broken 
foot. Mope you ’ re all feeling hcitei and back oui dancing around 
i.ssucs real soon, it ■ tf '
LIFE  IS .MIS'r BEG INNING  for Island Fitrniinre employee 
Louise Lovett, w lu r recently celebrated hei ?.9ih (itgain) b iriliday 
Mondtiy, And don ’ t worr)', 1 (iitise, if  it really is ,'ilf down hill Irom 
here, th ink o f it this way: Yo it’ II gain momemnm to ettieh up to 
husband Dave, affeeiiottitie ly refcned to as ( jtta s iM o d o  by liis 
fellow staffers ill the Review,
T IM E  TO  SPARE? Share some with it youngster. Sept 1 to 7 is 
IJig Brothers and Big Si.sters week,in Grcaict Victoria with ah open 
house, award,s ceremony atul massive balloon release on iiip, For 
more in fo , call 380-T IMI© I * f " '
HE'S IN  T H E  M O NEY. Norman Black o| Hteniwoorl Bay is 
$10,000 richer after picking tltc right Sciateh and Win lickct ,'\ug, 
24, Congratulations. , It 4'
,A  IB..AGUE on ,w hom et isiitcs the ,o(dci no ehania ILC. 
government phone listing'’ every six months Ih 'r u*. poor media 
folk who .spend ha lf the (las' with a reeeisei growinc out o f onr ear, 
even find ing the correct depai.tsneiit m tiitbci -in the.photic book is 
tough enough, Imt to dise(.ns.( it's lH.‘cti ehanc.ed is smely some 
politic ian’s idcii o f s'.vecM cs e h , , ; *
. 4 , t  .
A T IP  OF t h e :, i I AT. to 14 very special hidics at the Silver, 
Threads Centre, who r(..-ccnily sirm icd their stni f at a Nearly Nc.y 
Fashion Show, A ll the om ttts wete uonaicil ny mcmiiets aim smd 
o ff 10 raise fund.s fo r centre aeiiviiies. Gm npniogics t'or not rn iin - . 
lug a pliotugraph o f ikic giiE, but a cficnncai I'oof up in the 
darkroom wreaked fiavoc with that roll oi lilm , lin t it it'sany cot) 
solution, the picture ol otgam/et Grace L la rkc  decked om in a con 
vlt’t's garlv'drmcing cfteek to t hciJs with ,a Vu'atded ic(.ldy be,at; (von 
can’ t fool ti.s, L loyd) w ill k'l,* (.•mtsedded m die andieius;’ ', incmcnA' 
forever. A  great e ffo rt and lots ol fun,
SERVICE
H IT A C H I
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SALES
T.V. & V C R
QUALITY
U S E D T .V .’S
RIDE THE
“ little i » to
tl
S ID N E Y  S P IT  
P R O V IN C IA L  P A R K
Dopnrin dally from S tm pail Marina, 1 M ock north o f  
noacon Avo. Wltnrf on Soepart Placo, Sidney
—  D E PA R TU R E T IM E S :
WeilKOAYS WFEKHNDG «, UOI.IOAYS
to.00 (i.iii, llouily Sorvloo
17 nooti 10:00 ri lit,-7 p.m.
7:00 p.m,
5:00 p,m, flelurna on the half hour
fAnEadaoiindTrltii 
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FOR APPOINTMENT CALI
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SAANICHTON STORE ONLY!
IN THE PIONEER VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRE
wym,.
y  1  i  , , i
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m
In Appreciation  
For Yoyr Loyal 
Support, We Now 
Offer For Your












From the staff of
rv.,; The
A’ ©T X f p  i l  I  IP ̂
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
“ W E’RE BREWING  
THE BEST FOR YO U ” 
Saanichton  
7806 East Saanich Road
FAMILY RESTAURANT  
LICENSED
OPEN 7:00 AM to  8:00 PM
©T ©«. rf© ,4  y  f  1i
4vV
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE '
:©
L O C A T E D  A T  T H E  S A A N IO H T O !
With a m inimum order of $25.00 and if you live within a 10 
mile radius of our Saanichton Store, we will deliver your 
groceries to your residence FREE. We will deliver your 
order if under $25.00 for a $2.00 service charge. Orders 
delivered W ednesday and must be purchased before 4 
P.M. Thank you for shopping Oakcrest - -  where satisfying 
our custom ers ’ needs is our Number 1 Goal.
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 2nd
o  r ~  s . 9 r  © 'V  r*» , 
>□1 I ' k j  r© Tf B y il J’' fr'"
' i  Z*’', It S I  a * l  ' f ; © l l  I , i "  ■>©.
**& \ts!f lati? 1.4 ii M  it B i S/6 I  \  y
Jry i't {■( ]
i 1̂' . i f%  I A  ̂ P"
him laai f i , ■ 'fvJ' K 'fe rf u, «t ft 'ti :©ssst
We will give you a '
LOTTO 649 
QUICK PICK ®
with your $25.00 purchase «
If you mention this offer with a $25,00 order 
and you're a senior citizen — v/e will give 
you a Lotto 649 Quick Pick, This offer is valid 
on Wednesday, Sept. 2nd ONLY.
■ ■ I  n r  I, "■'I I ,  I I I  ■ 
r  I / ' 'i . r  /M f . I** h ■L»fl ©lu.n*'' y 'it.
And Remember.
(ICustomer Satisfaction is our HI Goai55
\ y i  1, ,v .
■ii.i i th  ......
■i l l l i l iv  i i l l  I l f
: i l i L l i l : 111 iiil: titi .
M l ©I ©H r . : * ' -  © .[ » ; ',f
fMi'i , Sy
«’’©-rrrH (V ' M' f ' I.'I {J ] i ©,‘<t
SAANICHTON STORE ONLY!
, IN THE PIONEER VILI AGE SHOPPING CENTRE  
7816 East Saanich Road Saanichton. B.C.
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PHONE b S / f ' " !  i 4  I
YO U R  LOCAL IN S U R A N C E AG ENTS ARE  
READY TO  A SSIST Y O U  W ITH:









"LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED"
Open 6 days a week to serve you




& SO UTH S A A N IC H
S O C IE TY
V A L U E
S A L E
#
^  SEPTEMBER 2ND, 3RD, 4TH & 5TH
B u t le r  B r o th e r s  B u i ld in g  C e n t r e
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STURDI-W O O D O RIENTED STRAND BOARD
- J 9 5
4’x8’ sheets x 3 /8 ” ........................................................ f each
4’x8’ sheets x 7/16” ...................................................... iS each
» UTILITY FIR 2”x6” studs ................................................. 1??ch
•C O N C R ETE IV2” thick - I8”xl8” ........................ 2 , 1 beach
PATIO SLABS 24” x24” .......................... 4-95each
2  00-........ ....................... fl. OUeach
ALUM INUM  GUTTERS - S K © /  „ „ r -
and ACCESSO RIES...................................... § ^  /© OFF
H L J c U f  h P i |A P




k'i i f 7 t hgj5 KP :ti ■
A N IC H T O N  F A I R G R O U N D S  —  E A S T  S A A N i C H  R O A D
;wi)lRNIVAL & GAMES 
DDIES RIDES
.D IME FARM MACHINES IN ACTION 
[AVY HORSE & DONKEY DRIVING 








LATEX INTERIOR  
FLAT PAINT
(ALMOND WHITE ONLY)


















20% OFF CASE LOTS
WITH THIS SPECIAL OFFER —• Every customer coming Into Butlor Brothers 
Building Centro, Keating Cross Road, during tho sale will recoive
'  ' HEATING OIL
DISCOUNT COUPONS 
FROM HYPOW’R
f  “I l iPy  a y  w
SEASON END C!
OUTDOOR TURF, green.....




NYLON HARD TWIST NOW J(34.RS
ARMSTRONG CAMBRAY  
IN STOCK SPECIAL.
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SAND & GRAVEL 
CRUSHED ROCK
“Im lst on the B&si: Insist on Butlor Brothors'*
•drivowaya' ©
•custom «< standard mixes j f e W M g a y h ^  •rotnlnlrig wall®
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•superior quality
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Residents benefiting  
w ill pay study costs
» }
Stock up for the 
Holiday Weekend
O pen Labour Day 9 a .m . ■ 9 p.m.
Partly Skinned, Ready to Eat
Whole Hams
..........................  2.84/kg lb. 1.29
Snow Star
Ice Cream ^
Assorted Flavours 4 Litre Pail 3.88
Skylark
White Bread
or 60% Whole Wheat. Sliced Loaf............... .99
Empress
Margarine




Assorted 8 Roll Pkg...... 2.69
Scott Viva
Towels
Assorted. 2 Roll Package. .99
Craigmont
Soft Drinks
Assorted. 750 mL B o ttle .. . . , Plus Deposit .48
Lucerne
Assorted Flavours. 175g Tub. 2199
Parchment
Margarine
454g Package....... . ...... . ..................... .69
Frozen
Hash Browns
1 kg Package........................ . ............ .99
Fletcher’s 1.19
FRESH
Cod Fillets . . . . .73/100g lb.
Fresh Whole
Watermelon
California Grown.  .........22/kg lb.
B.C. Grown. No. 1 Grade
Corn on 
theCob 0s1 . 0 0
CANADA N Al* B WAV W( MIT «! O
Advertised Prices In Effect 
Aug. 30 to Saturday, Sept. 5, 1987 ^
V/o ro;,.«i;vG the right to llrnit salos to retail quanliJios
A  proposed North Saanich 
council resolution to charge 
sewage-disposal studies to 
“ those benefiting”  was tabled 
un til m unicipal staff conduct a 
report.
Treasurer Ralph G illis  was 
directed by council Aug. 17 to 
obtain costs and document 
grants fo r all sewage studies
conducted by the m unicipality.
A c iin g - in a y o r  A id .  G il 
Soellncr said property owners 
who obtained sewer service 
because o f a study recommen­
dation would be required to 
foot the expense o f the report. 
“ If and when they hook up to a ’ 
sewer system, they w ill pay,”  he 
said.
F.S.’s PLACE
“YOUR CONVENIENCE STORE WITH 
SUPERMARKET PRICES”
WHEN YOU’RE AT THE FAIR 
SHOP WITH US AND 
AVOID THE LINE UPS!
w
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7AM-8PM ^
7709 EAST SAANICH ROAD SAANICHTON
Schedule
Change
G U LF IS LA N D S
Effective: Wednesday, September 9th, 1987 through 
Saturday, January, 2, 1988.
For details pick up a copy of the new Guif islands 
schedule from any BC FERRIES Terminal or office, or on 
board the ferry after September 4, or call:
Victoria 
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7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 ,im
Worstilp iT.OOam
E. KRATOFIL — Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church


















10;,30 a.m. Family Service
HEV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Cullni Avo. Saiinichlon SUMMER SERVICES 
8:15 am Holy Communion
10:00 am Chor.Tl Communion
iBl, 3rd lit 5th Sundays 
Mornlnf) Pr.ayoi 
Znditi4lh Sundnys 
6 5 6 -9 8 4 0  floclor Rnv, n .  S,inf.oni C,!i2 - 1( i l 1 
Book o( Coninioii I’t.iyor
SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Coinor of 41h ,ind Sidney  
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Cotno Join our Growing  
Fellowship  
Rev. f'oter C o u lls  ~  655-3548
ST, STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH{Ml. Ai ni ■ n t,
0;3D UoW
10:00 Holv f HClliHlSl
h fjiHuLiy Ftchuoj
11:15 iim -llh fiiiHfi.iy (Hiiy
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Moose lUill 7925 L, Saanich Rd.
Memorial M oellng  
1IV.OOA.M,
052-3606
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TRAIL BUILDERS Rick Negrych, Debbie Walsh and 
Bob Collins stand in front a bobcat machine operated  
by John W elch. The group was constructing the new  
John Road Trail for horseback riders in North Saanich.
Laid o ff tra il w o rk e rs  
resum e su m m er job
A fte r a three-week lay-o ff, 
North Saanich tra il builders are 
back forging ahead.
Rick Negrych, Debbie Walsh 
and Bob Collins say they have 
constructed 15 new trails and 
cleared 12 beach accesses this 
year.
The group is presently w ork­
ing on the John Road Tra il, 
north o f the Tseycum Reserve 
boundary. W ork halted on the 
horse tra il while the area was re­
surveyed because o f a boundary 
dispute by the Indian band. The 
three tra il builders were laid o ff  
fo r three weeks beginning July 
23.
COUNCIL ASKS:
Negrych, a Brentwood Bay 
resident, said residents use local 
trails extensively. A fte r the 
Eugene Bailin tra il was com­
pleted in June, it was used the 
next day, he noted.
Walsh said maintenance o f 
trails requires a litt le  pruning 
and “ weed-eating”  every year. 
“ It keeps you in good shape,”  
said the V ictoria  resident.
The group is paid by North 
Saanich m unicipa lity and the 
federal government in a Canada 
Works project.
The eight-foot-w ide John 
Road tra il is expected to be 
completed the first week in 
September.
D ay-care  fund ing  cuts 
requ ires  justification
The provincial government 
has been asked to ju s tify  plans 
to abandon funding the fam ily
N E W  F E A T U R E  
H O M E  S T Y L E
BELGIUM  
WAFFLES '
• Served with 
butter & syrup or 
with choice ol fresh 





Wed. Aug. 26/87 
From 5 pm - 8 pm
PRAWNS
T95Includos; ,• OInm Chowdor• Cnosnr Solad
“ Frios • Gnrllc Dun
.J
T o o d .
OPEN DAILY




North Saanich council voted 
to ask Health M inister Peter 
Duek to explain the w ithdrawl 
o f  provincial funding to the 
Capital Regional D istrict.
A id. John Stone said the 
move w iir  result in les.sened ser­
vices. North Saanich taxpayers 
w ill then be asked to partia lly 
fund one additional CRD staff 
member, he noted. “ North 
Saanich shares accordingly for 
all costs.”
Regional district and provin­
c ia l em ployees p re s e n tly  
monitor and issue licences for 
family day-care homes. The 
CRD w ill solely conduct the 
program when the province 
withdraws its funding ai the end 
o f the year, said Perry Kendiill, 
CRD medical officer.
Kendall has reqiiestcd a new 
employee, funded by the 
ministry of health, be added to 
Ihe two-member CRD dcpiirt- 
menl.
“ I am optim istic that the 
ministry w ill fund onr request,”  
he said.
Program co-ordinaior M jircia 
Thorneycrofi said HO family 
day-carc homes in ilic ciip iia j 
region ;ire inonilored ;ind 10 
day-ciire home apiiliciUions are 
being processed.




• KEYBOARD (from 3 yrs, old & up)
• ORGAN All ages & levels
• PIANO Classical & Pop - 
•G U IT A R
COMPETITIVE RATES 
CALL EITHER STORE TODAY!■ ' ■ ',v' ■
L A N N  COIOIPI AWm  
M U S iC  C E N TC C S
B R L N I W O O D  I.JAY 
7 1 7 4  W : S a a n ic h  R d
V IC T O R IA  
!083 Fort St
Wednesday, September 2, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., S idncv B.C. Pane A 9
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Country school scene 
of 70-yeor marriage
“ We met in grade school. We fell in love.”
And 70 years later, Lou and Elsie Hartin nestle close on a 
love seat at Resthaven Lodge.
This Sunday, the couple w ill celebrate seven decades o f 
marriage, a feat few people achieve.
It began in a country school near Moncton, New 
Brunswick. “ In the early grades, we’d look at each other,”  
Lou recalls with a chuckle. “ Tha t’s all you dare do, or you'd 
get a whack on the head. It was an old fashioned school.”
A  few years later, Elsie moved to a school in the United 
States. “ We wrote a lo t,”  Lou remembered. “ We had no 
money, and 1 couldn’ t walk that fa r .”
It d idn ’ t take long before he wrote to Elsie’ s parents, fo r­
mally requesting permission to m arry their daughter. “ My 
father said: ‘ Lou, get her before someone else does’ .”  On 
Sept. 6, 1917, they pledged their troth at a church camp 
meeting in New Brunswick.
Both attended Andrews University in M ichigan, where Lou 
became a professor o f theology and Elsie received a teaching 
certificate. In 1940, Lou earned a masters degree from  Boston 
University which led into a 47-year career w ith Seventh Day 
Adventist academies and colleges in Canada and the United 
States. In 1967, he retired from  Pacific Union College in 
Angwin, Californ ia.
: The Hartins moved to Sidney 20 years ago and have lived at
I Resthaven Lodge since 1985. “ There you w ill see them
: together still, usually in one corner o f the lounge resting
: quietly on a love seat — Elsie leaning her head on Lou while
; he reads a book,”  a s ta ff member reports.
: Lou, at 93, and Elsie, 96, both enjoy good health, have re-
: tained a wry sense o f hum or and are still able to move about.
; A lthough the couple had no children, s ta ff at Resthaven
: Lodge say former students, pastors and teachers often visit or
: phone the couple.
: And what’s the secret o f their long and happy marriage?
j Elsie smiles, Lou shrugs slightly. “ There’s no secret,”  he
f says.
> “ I ’d make the same choice again.”
Track '86 requires 
unexpected fill removal
:©
. c -  .
ELSIE AND LOU HARTIN
W hat to do w ith 30,000 cubic 
metres o f fill?
Track ’86 officials are look­
ing at removing 15,000 cubic 
meters o f soil more than an­
ticipated from  the Parkland 
school site to create a level track 
base.
“ I t  was not anticipated that it 
would be that m uch,”  said 
spokesman Joe Lott. “ The ex­
tra is a surprize.”
The 400-metre synthetic run­
ning track on the south side o f 
Parkland Secondary School w ill 
be completed by early summer, 
1989, said Lo tt. Good weather
w ill allow fo r an earlier comple­
tion date, he added.
To reduce the cost o f moving 
the unexpected amount o f soil, 
L o tt said, it w ill be placed close 
by,, on Parkland’s hockey field 
and other areas near the school. 
However, tha t means the 
hockey field can not be used for 
the upcoming school year.
The $300,000 track is funded 
by the community, B.C. L o t­
te r ie s , the S id n e y /N o r th  
Saanich Memorial Park Socie­
ty, School D istrict 63 and the, 
m unicipa lity. % Tenders for 
f i l l removal are being processed.
Dorman’s 
Carpet Cleaners
•  C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  
•  U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N IN G
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to ail orders 
9570 N crth law n  T e rra c e , S idney, B .C .








A  bush fire near Sentinel 
Place in North Saanich was 
q u i c k l y  e x t i n g u i s h e d  
firefighters Aug. 29.
Fire chief Terry Towle 
the fire burned a 30-sqnarc 
area and is under investigation 
by the department.
Truck fire
A truck fire on West Stiiinich 
Road in the Paquachin Indian 
Reserve was extinguished by 
North Saanicli firefighters Aug, 
25. ■ . ,
An electrical short likely 
caused the uninsured vehicle to 
catch fire, said fire chief Terry 
Towle. Damage was inainly to 
the truck interior, he added.
Victoria man 
faces charges
A 20-year-old man ai)- 
peared in provincial court 
Aug. 21, charged w ith sc.v- 
unl assault etuising bodily 
harm and gros,s indecency,
D jirrcn John (©atrick o f 
5H07 Wallace Drive is 
scheduled to retippetir in 
V ictoria inovincial court 
Sept. 11 for plea and elec­
tion.
P jitrick wa.s ehi'trged by 
Saanich police in rchuion to 
offences alleged to occur 
Aug. 13 in tlie municip.'ilily. 
He was sub,sequently releas­





Larry Buchanan, Sidney fire 
inspector reminds residents to 
clean chimneys now before they 
begin fall healing.
F O R  P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
S E R V IC E
Sp0clall20 In
•  U P H O L S T E R Y
• D R A P E R IE S ,  E tc .
Phono 652-9154
5555 TR U D E A U  TER R A C E
B R E N TW O O D  BAY. B .C .
once more
The controversial French im ­
mersion kindergarten issue w ill 
again be discussed by an ad­
visory committee.
Nesv policy guidelines an­
nounced by Education M inister 
Tony Brummel stated French 
immersion program should in­
clude kindergarten to Grade 12 
classes. However, the board 
cancelled the EFI kindergarten 
program effective this fall.
A t a school board meeting 
Aug. 24, trustees referred the 
issue to the French advisory 
committee for study.
“ It doesn’ t change the local 
picture,”  said board chairman 
Joe Lott, adding that the deci­
sion to drop the class was 
studied extensively.
However, trustee Rubymay 
Parrott said the board has never 
turned its back to provincial 
m inistry policy. “ I ’m hoping 
there w ill be a compromise.”
Yvonne Rolsion, president o f 
Saanich Parents for French, 
said she was pleased the issue 
was referred to committee.
‘ ‘ 1 feel t h a t  w i th o u t  
kindergarten, it is not a total 






CO NSTITUENCY O FFIC E  
^ 2388 B E A C O N  A V E .
M E L . C O U V E L IE R  S IDN EY, B.C. T E R R Y  H U B E R T S
PENINSULA COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
NOTICE OF  
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING  
FOR 1986/87
Saanich Research Centre Pavilion 
8801 East Saanich Rd.
Septem ber 17th, 1987, 7:30 p.m.
The Agenda wili include:
--R epo rts , linancial, program, etc  
— Riley Hern speaking on "Governm ent and Seiving 
agencies"
 SPECIAL R f-30LU T I0N  ON BYLAWS
Some 20 changos are proposed, most of wtiich ad­
just grammar, .spelling or punctuation.
I lo'A'Cwor, 4 specific bylaws dosoive individual m en­
tion 1,1 opens mornborsfrip to persons ornployed in 
the District, as well as residents.
4 .2  & 4 ,3  provide for improved notice of mooting.
6 2 & 6 ,3 arrange for a simpler procedure on nomina­
tions to the board fay the general rnembcnsliip,
6,4 limits contjecutivu service on the Board lo 6 
.■years© .'©■■
--E lec tio n  ol ihe Board of fJiroctors,
NOTES (1) Detailed Formal Agenda Is posted at. PCA Oflico, 
9751 TliirdS l., Sidney.
(2) Full tr©>'t of Ryl.aws, current end prnpor.nd, Is 
avail,able at F'CA ofllcra, . , ,
(3) Any paid-up mrrmbC't In good slandino a;, rJ Gept. 
10 rnriy vole at the annu,al gonorril rnoeting.
ItnwinuiMwuMiMiwaviwuMMvwnMimiMWimtMwn^^
M A R Y
GREY & NAVY BLUE 
121̂ 104 ■”
R E G IN A
BLACK PATENT LEATHER 
S'/M012
12'/2to4 ^ 3 7 ° °
D O M IN O
BLACK SMOOTH LEATHER
12V2lo4 $ 4 2 .0 0





JOHN TATE PRESENTS 
HOMES OF THE WEEK
LARGE DOUBLE 
GARAGE AT BACK
This 4 bedroom family 
hom e has g en ero u s  
driveway leading to huge 
double garage. Many  
uses. Basement com ­
pletely finished with 2 
bedrooms down and rec. 
room. N ice  area  of 
Sidney, sundeck, priced 
at $87 ,500 .
NoxI To Oak Day llardw,)ro 
2X15 OAK BAY AVL, 
Tuosday Ihrouuh Saturday 
0 (».m: lo S;30 p.m,
2385 DEACON AVE, SIDNEY 
tuoBday Ihroual) Saturday 
(l;3U n.tn, lo ,5;,T0 p.ii), 
6 5 6 -5 8 2 2
I f i t ’sNcws 
Call ilic Review
656-1151




IN C L U D E S  
POTATO ot 
RICE PILAF 





dFFtm OOOO Hh Pl .  L-5, I', 1 orn.y
- :i f..M
Not Valid wait Oiliar trtAniciioac
I *
T ©
Beautiful family home in 
the Ardmore area. Quiet 
c u l-d e -s a c , ton s  of 
privacy, four bedroom, 3 
bathroom, over 3100  
sqare feet of functional 
family living. Sunken liv­
ing room, separate dining 
room, space for the 
modem growing family. 
All this on .98 acre — a 
"builder’s" built custom  




Gall and ask about this 
busy take out Pizza shop, 
convenient location, well 
established - ideal family 
business - equipment in­
cluded in the asking price 




Landsend, Osprey Place, 
.98 of an acre, well treed, 
corner lot. Strata title 
property with a propor­
tionate interest in com ­
mon property including a 
tennis court. Area of 
prestigous homes - have 
yours built now. Call me 
for more details, asking 
$44,500. (Can build to© 
suit).
1.61 Acres on Basswood 
Rd. in McTavish area. 
Close to rec centre —  
country living, yet, only 
minutes from Sidney, 
Already subdivided into 2 
lots. Build your new home 
with lots of room & view 
potential,
FOR LEASE
843  s q u are  fe e t of 
BRAND NEW retail Space 
‘ ‘ ju s t  o f f  B e a c o n  
Avenue" will be ready in 
November, Good signage 
right ON Beacon, A uni­
que opportunity at only 
$8,50 psf +  triple net, 
CALL SOON.
ONE OF THE BEST 
BUYS IN S ID N E Y
\i.n IT: : I I
One level, 3 bedroom 
rancher on quiet street 
Ijijt close to all amonitios, 
Nice cornor lot, fenced, 
Shed, sun room, new 




NEW to market. Im­
m aculate Dean Park 3 
bedroom rancher on 
quiet cul-do-oac, 1 /3  
ooro, beautiful grounds, 
(,am|ly room, double 
garage, llroplaco, 2 
bathroomB, dining area 
and rnoro, Idooi for rotiro- 
rnqnl living with some 
1600 jEiqufiiu (eel • 0 1 . 
t.wautlfully (inishod hornn. 
D jm eb v  1742 0 1 0 0 ,9  Ter­
raco In D ean Park 
EsUdMlhiB Sunday.
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Rotarians raise money at fall fair
Local Rotarians are gearing 
up for their largest fundraiser o f 
the year — at this weekend’s 
Saanich Fall Fair.
Sidney’s 55 members w ill jo in  
the 30-man Brentwood club al 
the annual fa ir, calling bingo, 
handling midway games and 
selling candy floss.
Peninsula Rotary clubs tu rn­
ed about $50,000 back into the 
com m unity last year, says 
Sidney president Jim Scrivens. 
Members raised more than half 
that amount at last year’s fa ll 
fair.
Recent com m unity projects 
included purchasing a heart
S A TU R D A Y  S E P T E M B E R  5, 1987
to 2:00 P.M.
at Panorama Leisure C entre
. .'j; ‘n-li
M O N .-S A T . 10 A .M . - 5 P .M . 
2489 Bevan Avenue ® 656-0343 
J A N N IE  T H O M P S O N
SPECIALS
1850 LARGE GERMAN WALL UNIT.....................
1840 REGENCY SETTEE......................................
MAHOGANY UPHOLSTERED LOVESEAT..........
BURL ART DECO WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE.. 
BEAUTIFUL 4 CRYSTAL LAMP...............
P R I N T S
GROUP OF SEVEN — PAUL P E E L .................^17^^
. . ' 1 2 0 0 ° °
. . M 1 0 0 ° °




THE ADVAN TAG E T /A
P R E M IU M  B ll-s e a s o n  r ^ d l ^ l
BUY FOUR
r /w
,̂ <KCK£0 by a'" 
L IF E T IM E  
w a r r y k n t y
]oOA100 km +
PiOfOf»d Dervyy trao Ve of rre
» Cjn3 wcrkrxontf^
AND SAVE UP TO
Expires Sept. 30/87
® G U R TO N ’S GARAGE LTD
Corner of McTavish Rd. & E. Saanich 656-3939
BfflgBBgHtefflaaawamw
m onitor fo r Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital, providing transporta­
tion fo r the disabled and con­
tributions to the Boy Scouts, 
Sea Cadets, Silver Threads and 
the Panorama Leisure Centre.
Members o f the local service 
organization are busine,ss and 
professional men. There are 
currently more than one m illion  
Rotarians in 23,000 clubs in 160 
countries.
D is t r ic t  G o v e rn o r  F.S . 
Bartlett, o f V ictoria, recently 
visited the Sidney club and w ill 
return to Brentwood Oct. 6 pro­
moting “ Po lio  P lus,”  a major 
project undertaken by Rotary 
International in co-operation 
w i t h  t he  W o r l d  H e a lth  
Organization.
R otary In te rna tiona l has 
pledged to  raise $120 m illion  to 
help immunize children against 
polio and five other diseases 
which are preventable through 
vaccination. The Vancouver 
Is la n d -W a s h in g to n  d is tr ic t  





A  leg in ju ry  has forced local 
businessman Clive Tanner to 
drop out o f the B.C. Liberal 
leadership race.
Tanner, 52, has been in a cast 
all summer and w ill require 
several m ore  m o n th s  o f  
physiotherapy. “ This decision 
is necessitated by complications 
I have experienced during a re­
cent leg operation,”  he said. “ It 
would be impossible fo r me to 
remain in the contest w ith the 
obligations inherent in the 
leader’s position, both in travel 
and time away from  home.”
However, he intends to run as 
a candidate fo r Saanich and the 
Islands in  the next provincial 
e lec tion . Tanner garnered 
almost 6,000 votes in last Oc­
tober’s provincial race.
To date, only one other can­
d i d a t e —  Gordon W ilson o f 
Sechelt has declared interest 
in leading the B.C. Liberals.
W W W  T * .
h  < ’■tiit'p.-'p




JAPANESE TOURISTS are visiting Sidney in droves this sum m er, before moving 
on to Butchart Gardens and Victoria. Wally Foster of the Carrington-W yatt Tea  
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We use A roconunond JQICO products
NOW OPEN 
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A dult Cut 













Saturday, Sept, 12 
featuring






next weekAppointm ents not Xlwnys necessary
MonTTiin»i.7?i.Ai. Gi’wortr,' I'ii'i'jTrrrTTrnni RBSBRVE NOW 
Call for Rficrviiiloiis w Pirrcilniis 
656-3498
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• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
* CHICKEN FRIED HICt











R E Z O N IN G  W O U L D  D E TIR  S iV E N -Y E A R  PLAN;
i n
Victoria  lawyer M ark L in - 
dholm, speaking on behalf o f 
Coopers and Lybrand manage­
ment consultants and bankrupt­
cy trustees, said plans to 
develop a marina and go lf 
course east o f the south end o f 
Tod Inlet are still intact.
' Central Saanich residents sat 
quiet M onday as a represen­
tative o f a V ictoria consulting 
firm  objected to council’s pro­
posed rezoning o f Tod Inlet.
By PETER S M ITH
  ^licview S ta ff W riter _
“ Reports o f the plan’s death 
are exaggerated,”  L indholm  
remarked al the Tod Inlet 
public hearing. “ The underly­
ing plans have not died and 
goncaway,”
Approxim ately two dozen 
residents were present at the 
land-use hearing, allowing input 
into the proposal which if  ap­
proved would result in approx­
imately 3(K) acres south o f But­
chart Gardens dehnetl from ihe 
t o il ri.st-recreat ion-com m ercia l 
zone to an estaie residential 
designation,
Coopers and Lyhraiul are 
managers for the registered 
owners o f the l,,3(K>-aere Tod 
Inlet Estates — winch through a 
development subsiditiry wants 
to realize a residential jiru icct 
on the west side o f the inlet and 
the m arina-golf course im the 
east side. L iiiilh o lm  said the 
ownet s vvere plitced in receiver* 
ship in 198.), iuul it is now ihe 
in te n tio n  o f  the receiver 
111 i m a go f s t o s e 11, o r d e ve 1 o p t h e 
properties.
A id . George MacFarlane, 
chairman o f council’s planning 
and zoning committee, said 
council’s in itiative to rezone the 
parcel o f land stems from  an 
Advisory Planning Commission 
report last year which state.s the 
present tourist-commercial (C5) 
designation allows for 40 per 
cent site building coverage, 
allow ing “ high density commer­
cial development o f various 
k inds.”
The sub-committee report 
also states in recommending the 
zoning change, development o f 
the area w ithout an overall plan 
could result in negative impacts 
on adjacent residential and 
commercial land and that pre­
sent zoning allows little  control 
o f land use proposals.
The sub-committee argued in 
its October. I98(S, report lhat 
rc/.oning to lou density (cMtitc) 
residentiiil is “ an cffeciive stop 
gap measure th.at wtnild still 
allow subsec|uent re/oning ap ­
plications to be consitlercd by 
council on a project by projeci 
basis,”
Howe\’er, I.indholiu  counier- 
argued that owners o f the pro­
perty invested heavily in tlie 
site, including engineering and 
planning studies, and rely on 
the properly icmaiidng iu the 
present designation.
“ To downsize w inild be 
regressive lo: the owners of, the 
property,”  said die lawyer, who 
added ihtu past councils sup­
ported development adjacent to 
Butchart Gardens.
Lawyers fo r other companies 
claiming ownership lo  the pro­
perty said their clients had not 
been given notice o f the public 
hearing. Jeffrey Fraser, on 
behalf o f International Corona 
Re s o u r c e s  and B r i g a d e  
Resources, called for an ad­
journment o f the land-use 
meeting in a letter to council.
Part o f council’s concern i.s 
with the history of several large 
developments iiroposed in the 
area which have not been suc­
cessful, M ayor Ron Cullis com­
mented after the meeting. The 
zoning change to un.scrviccd 
residential is not a “ closing 
doo r”  in itia tive, e ffcciive ly 
elim inating future development 
proposals, he said,
Lindholm  said the project 
would cost $1,5 m illiu ii to 
develop, aiitl that Coopers and 
l.ybranil are currently working 
on the sale and development of 
the properly.
He k n o c k e d  t l ie s n li-  
committee’s rcconunerulaiions 
to council, saying it is “ in.ap- 
propriate and ilhadvisetl”  for 
counc irio  rezone, “ li has lo be 
looked ai. on a project liy [iro- 
ject basis.
“ A goll coiiise is luu exactly 
the obliteration o f the eonn- 
irys iile ,’ ' liecornniemed. 
Council granted an .'idjouru' 
mem o f the public fiearing. to 
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C O N V IN C IN G  “ C O N V IN C E R ” machine for seatbelt 
use is in operation for residents at the Sidney Centre, 
Aug. 27, O perator Bob McDonald dem onstrates what 
happens to an un-belted “ dum m y” involved in a car ac­
cident at 10 kmh.
Drivers faced w ith paying a 
seat-belt offence or taking the 
matter to court now have a th ird  
option, says Sidney RCMP 
Staff Sgt. John Penz.
For a period o f two months, 
Sidney RCMP w ill conduct 
seat-belt user clinics at the town 
hall, in conjunction w ith the 
three-week B.C. bucklc-up cam­
paign which began Aug. 28.
Penz said a driver who 
chooses to attend a clinic, rather 
than pay the $3.5 seat-belt fine 
or face a court appearance, w ill 
have their summons waived.
Penz said the clinic-program 
has worked w ith success in 
other areas. Drivers view a 20- 
minute film  entitled Room To 
Live, which is followed by a 
question and answer period.
The clinics w ill be held every 
Mondtiy at 7:30 p.m. at Sidney 
town hall, commencing Sept. 
14. Drivers must bring the seat­
belt summons w ith them to the 
clinic.
A lthough statistics indicate 
the percentage o f B.C. drivers 
wearing seat belts is among the 
highest in North America — 78 
per cent fo r drivers and 75 per 
cent fo r vehicle occupants — 
many people still suffer serious 
injuries or die in tra ffic  crashes 
because they fa il to buckle-up, 
an Insurance Corporation o f 
British Columbia report states.
Sidney RCMP and Central 
Saanich police w ill step up road 
checks fo r the three-w'eek 
buckle-up campaign, to verify 
seat belt use and check fo r 
drinking drivers.
s m a l l e r  I h a r s  a  
b r e a d  b o x




P O L IC E
B EA T
C hild  to k e n  f© SPH hosp lto !
A  20-month-old child was 
taken to Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital fo r treatment fo llow ­
ing a rear-end collision on Pat 
Bay Highway Aug. 24.
Central Saanich police were 
unable to determine the extent 
o f in ju ry  to the youngster, who 
was strapped in a child-restraint 
seat, but reported the baby was 
“ extremely drow sy.”
The accident occurred after 
D e b ra  S laco  o f  S idney , 
operating a 1969 Volkswagen, 
stopped at the tra ffic  lights at 
M oun t Newton Crossroad. 
Another vehicle, driven by V ic­
toria resident Renata Foster,
Police seek  
unknown driver
Central Saanich police are 
wishing to speak w ith the driver 
o f a late model car involved in a 
collision w ith  a cyclist on 
Keating Crossroad Aug. 21, at 
approximately 5:30 p.m.
The rider o f the bicycle sus­
tained a broken toe and m inor 
injuries in the incident, and the 
cycle was “ damaged significant­
ly ,”  said George Lawson, Cen­
tral Saanich deputy police chief.
Lawson stressed the driver 
may not be aware the vehicle 
collided w ith the cyclist. He ad­
ded the parents o f the 15-year- 
old youth are wishing to recover 
losses to their son’s cycle.
The vehicle is reportedly red, 
average sized and three to four 
years old.
Nude sm bafh ing  
complaint laid
Central Saanich police receiv­
ed a complaint Aug. 20, from  a 
resident objecting to nude sun­
bathing at Island View Beach,
The man reported eight 
nudists bathing at the Capital 
Regional Beach Aug, 18,
A police spokesman said the 
loca l depa rtm en t receives 
periodic complaints regarding 
nude sunbathing at the beach.
Police are required to res­




No injuries w e re  reported 
after two vehicles collided on 
Stelly’,s Crossroad, Aug, 26.
Sidney resident Christen 
Christensen, driver o f a 1976 
Oldsmobilc, and John Bissell, a 
Prospect I.akc Road resident 
driving a 1979 Ford truck, were 
involved in the crash.
Damage to each vehicle is 
$2,(KX), Centr.'tl Saanich police 




Light prize Angora rahlnts 
were stolen from  the Beatrice 
Keizers residence, in the 23(.X)-
block Tanner Pond An|>, 72
Central Saanich police believe 
rniscltief i.s the cause o f (he (heft 
and damage, and not predatory' 
animals.
An estimated $.50 in damagc.s 
was cati,scd to the rabbit cages. 
The long-haired Angora liibb its  
arc valued at apprnxitnately $20 
each, police said, '
allegedly collided with the 
Volkswagen, police said.
T h e  b a b y  was  b e i n g  
transported in the Foster vehicle 
at the time o f the accident, 
which occurred around 6 p.m. 
Damages are estimated at 
$1,000 to the Slaco vehicle, and 
$2,000 to the Foster vehicle.
No o ther in ju rie s  were 
reported.
Y outh  burn 
w o o d  s tru c tu re
Two youths playing w ith mat­
ches are responsible fo r fire 
destroying a wood structure on 
Saanich Orchards Aug. 23, 
Central Saanich poice said.
Damage is estimated at $5(X) 
to the build ing, located in the 
1500-block Hovey Road.
The two 12-year-olds, vvho 
cannot be named, started the 
fire but couldn’ t contain it and 
ran away, police said.
Parents o f the youths are tak­
ing respon s ib ility  fo r  the 
damage, noted George Lawson, 




Y O y R T O M E
FROR0
Tfiieves& Vandals
Ins ta l l  a ra t iab la  easy to use  
SECUf=tlT Y S VS TEtvt linh ed  
d i re c t ly  to our p ro fe s s io n a l ly  
m a n n e d  m o n i to r in g  cerUre  
fo r F f lAC H  o f  M IN D  w h ile  
a w a y  Irom  you r  home.
VIC TO R IA
A L A R M
.S E R V I C E
386-7505
Ul C itt v/'Ut'd 
I 'conmt: ISanrinil, limreu ■
This Space 
For Rent
S 1 Q 0 0
per week 
656 -115 1
“ THE M E N ’S S H O P ”
“ In the Marina Court” on 2ND ST. 
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 656-4443
I
m m m m m
__________   b r o u g h t  TO  YOU BY THE
FO LLO W ING  M ERCHANTS O F C ENTRAL SAANICH'
L O O K IN G  F O R  FUN  
N O V E LT IE S  FOR
S C H O O L ?
• Pastel Portfolios
• Schoof Year Calendars
• Assorted Novelty Pens
• Plus Regular School Supplies
W E ’VE G O T ’EM!
Tfee Tfeofflgfet Sfeop,
7167 West Saanich Rd. 652-3612
B R E N T W O O D P H A R M A C Y
6 5 2 - 1 8 2 1
7181 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
QUALITY SERVICE & QUALITY PRODUCTS 
PLUS OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
«•
MADE IN CANADA
HILROV J  0 0  
LOOSE LEAF 1  
REFILLS 300’s 8





BRENTWOOD GIFT  
&
CRAFTS SHOPPE
It ’s Time for Our . . .
4th ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
UP TO BSKW f i l l\  O F F
/0 OUR SUMMER STOCK
DON’T rTJti'GEf'To’ cOME IN FOR ONE OF*
"E.B.'S FABULOUS ICE CREAM CONES" so’oops 8 5 ‘





" ? toBli, •? (iKcon 
or Siiuitna"
< S f'noLitkfl# ot Tonr.1 




6 5 6 -2 2 7 5
NOW OPEN
T l  . I  |MMii yan|k iMigM |  m
I' I I Iu  M!* L..* iu  I
C O FFE E H O U S E
T>fd,l TAMDW ICIILG TOUT''' 
f'.Al Ape
OPEN ? A M -6 PM 
■ 6 5 2 -1 2 1 3





and Baking i iconam.) 
10% Soniors Discount
0 P t.N 7 AM«t)PMt'v»»iyday 





S itm g t jU r s ' t;o u »
R estaurant 





mMEN’S & LADIES w e a r ; ,
FROM 17




100% COTTON R e g . 3 2 .0 0 - 4 5 .0 0
PAITS & SHORTS
COTTON SWEATERS
B Y JA N TZE N









OPEN M ON-SAT. 9-6 
FRIDAY 9-9 
SUNDAY 11-4
ALL SALES  
FINAL




THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL 
qOMDjO F'OnjDNt: 
CttlClttiFcHOVvltiiN  
OHICKISN FRII-D MICE 
8 « S BONELESS FORK 
D,F, PRAWNS
Only
812 Vorttldr Avo, ai»niwoud nay Ii82'’3622|
ElDYSSin
STEAK, PIZZA i  SPAOHl-n i  HOUSl;
PASTA NIGHT  
Fvory Monday N lghl
o n l y ® 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS 65G-559G-7 
filh & Boncon Sidnoy
'V-' ;
J U t l a u h V r
I a it It
FOR THE RFRT 
F IS H  A C H IP S  
On The Island
F a llo w  noA thavora O rivo  
u n til you  ronclr
M YI.A N PS 0 S 6 -4 4 3 5
Th is aSpace 
For Rent





SINK THE PUTT CONTEST
' nTIO ft. AWAY
i  n o /O F F
I U/O TOTAL BILL
15 ft. AWAY
9120/, OFF
£ 0 / 0  TOTAL BILL 
U  ]  Minimum order $,1,00 per
I One try per ««bl«,
J I 1 / Aii/l * 11 AM
FA M ILY
RESTA UR A NT
OPEN DAILY I YU . 9 PM 
' 0 3 2 - 1 2 2 a  
Trataloar acpiiire, Brentwood
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Palliser traditional 5 4 ” roll top desk. Solid oak 
and veneer construction. Features locking top, 
file drawer and phone jack. Available in light or 
dark oak finish. P A L L iS G R
“ DRACO ”
Italian leather sofa and loveseat all 
top grain leather. 10 colours to 
choose from.
Reg. $3645.00.




2 POE SET * 1 0 1 0 $ 0 8 9
FULL
JPC E S ET *1160 $ 7 8 9
QUEEN
2 POE SET *1400
K IN G
3 POE SET *1780 * i  '
y/2 A za
Traditional style wing 
chair. Super comfortable 
seating unusual in this 
style of chair. 5 year 
warranty on seat foam, 
lifetime on frame. Choice 
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2 POE SET *599
...M39
FULL
2 POE SET *769
g g g g
QUEEN
2 POE SET *929 S0 0 g
KING
3 POE SET *1099
$  -
Sanderson’s famous 4 8 ” screen printed 
1 .  union Cloth, all purpose blends of nylon, 
linen and cotton. Special order or in stock 






5 year guarantee + 10 year warranty
SEALY PERFECT POSTURE II
15 year w a rra n ty
i
_  Polyester Voile, 118” wide, finest quality 
French tergal voile, completely washable, 
soft hanging. Colours, ivory, champagne, 
white. Reg. to $16.95 yd.
Spec»
^  Antique satin, 48” wide, popular soft 
hanging drapery fabric in a full range of 
colours. ,̂ 4' o  Q
Extra Special Price I I
‘THE. VICTORIAN”
Deluxe traditional 9-piece dining 
room suite crafted in harvest 
oak. Hutch with display light and 
curio sides, double pedestai 
dining tabie 42” x68” extending 
to 92” complete with four 
highback side chairs and two 





55”  high, beige 
soft pleat shade 
Reg. $129.00
. S a i d
n,,n U,y r j*,i\ ,)j 
llM  ,11,1 ( I i i im n «  UUm I If m il l, . ,  :,ii .|,iu(,i
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FuftR lRw i in
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Sl.M.MGNS
FA B U LO U S  B RASS LAM PS  
S A V IN G S  O F  10-25%  
Traditional and contompornry stylings;
I
9  pee. Includes 4 side chairs 





Aspen Hlde-a-bod, double size 
"Slumber King”  maltress,
■ e ,X 'E  .vX
After sale price BIG BUYI
//I "arc'"floor lamp,. 76” high $149 .'f O llO G
#2 Table Lamp w/sott pleat shade, 2 9 ” $119 X j : 0 0
«3 matching swag lamp , $ n s ,  , '
//4 matching Floor lamp, 57” high $ 1 5 0  V
©f
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TERRY LIGHT
• Wheel Chair & Crutch Rentals
• Glucoscan Blood Glucose Meters 
® PulmO'Aide Parts & Accessories
656-1148
Manager
Angora fleece mokes sweaters and rugs
Take up a craft like weaving 
and before you know it you may 
end up not only w ith looms and 
spinning wheels, but also with 
angora rabbits and mohair 
goats, just to supply the wool 
fo r  r e a l i s t i c  l a n d s c a p e  
tapestries.
This is the way it began for 
Saanch Peninsula artist Diane 
Cross, 45, who belongs to Deep 
Cove Spinners and Weavers.
“ There is such a romantic, 
old-time feeling about i t , ”  says 
the former school teacher now 
living at Honeysuckle Farms
By BAR BR A W IESINGER 
Special to The Review
A
nr
V  V  v4 x   ̂ « ,  <
near Patricia Bay. Honeysuckle 
Farms is named after a sweet- 
tempered eight-year-old mohair 
goat from  pure Te.xan stock. 
Worlds apart from  the in­
dustrial revolution and modern 
technology, the place has an 
old-time charm tha t’s hard to 
resist.
In her studio, amidst an array 
o f baskets bulging w ith d if ­
ferent types o f raw wool, spinn­
ing wheels and looms, Diane 
prepares for local arts and 
crafts shows. She also plans to 
attend the conference o f the 
Northwest Weaver’s G uild at 
the University o f British Colum ­
bia, where spinners and weavers 
fro m  W ash ing ton , Idaho , 
Oregon and B.C. e.xchange 
know-how and show their 
work.
years to complete, and Diane 
will be o f f  fo r the summer ses­
sion.
“ There has been a resurgence 
o f interest in natural fibres 
spawned by handknitting with 
homespun wool in the last few 
years,”  she says. “ I want to 
pass on the correct way o f spin­
ning to many people who ha\c 
asked me to teach tho old 
cra ft.”
Spinning techniques vary 
widely between different types 
o f w'ool. Exotic wools like 
alpaca, mohair, camel and 
angora require not only d if ­
ferent preparations, but also 
various spools and wheels.
Her spinning wheels produce 
finer wool than the bulk spin­
ners used by Peninsula Indians 
for more than 80 years.
there, looking at my work, 
then, satisfied, turned and went 
back to the pen.”
The Cross’ four mohair goats 
are much gentler than Daisy. 
Tv\'icc a year they arc sheared by 
experts from the Peninsula, says 
Diane. But her goats arc not 
a l t o g e t h e r  h a p p y a b o u t
donating fleece for fancy art­
wo r k  and d o w n - t o - e a r t h  
woollen sweaters.
“ Let’s face it, they feel awful 
for a day or so,”  admits Diane 
with a sidelong glance at a 
neutered buck trying to hid 
behind the barn. “ And Boy 
George is a bit o f a w im p .”
' 'B o f G e o rg e  Is a b it  o f  a  w im p . 0f
e x h ib itio n .
During the past six years she 
has received five ju ro r ’s awards 
at the annual local arts and 
crafts exhibition. Three o f her 
latest commissions are typical 
Vancouver Island landscapes, 
w ith the emphasis on form  and 
the rugged shapes o f coastal 
rocks, trees and sea rather than 
color. Over the years, her work 
has evolved from  using b rillian t 
color to muted browns, grays 
and off-whites o f natural fibre.
“ I t  all began w ith  a weaving 
course,”  says Diane, working at 
her spinning wheel in fron t o f a 
fire. Her firs t object, was a d if ­
ficu lt Navajo rug.
“ I f  you made it through the 
Navajo rug, you knew that you 
would stay w ith weaving.”  
Soon after she decided to spin 
her own wool on spinning 
wheels from  New Zealand and 
Holland.
Now she is preparing fo r her 
Master’s degree in spinning at 
O ld ’s A gricu ltu ra l College in 
Alberta. The course takes six
Where does she get the wool? 
It ceased to be a problem when 
mohair goats and f lu ffy  angora 
rabb its  jo in e d  the Cross 
household a long time ago. 
Husband Larry, principal o f 
North Saanich M iddle School, 
he l ps  w i t h  f e e d i n g  t he 
menagerie. “ M y children 
grew up on goat’s m ilk  and 
cheese,”  remembers Diane. 
Daisy, a large stubborn grande 
dame o f the dairy goat species, 
controlled household affa irs up 
to last summer, when she passed 
on to sweeter pastures.
“ Daisy was incredibly bossy 
and nosy. Whenever visitors 
came, she would greet them at 
the end o f the driveway w ith  
pushes and nudges. One day 1 
heard a knock on my studio 
door. There was Daisy, refusing 
to go back to her pen. She stub- 
bortnly stood there in the door­
way, looking at every detail in 
the studio, and I d idn ’ t have 
'enough strength,-to push her 
out. For a long while she stood




PLANNING HOME RENOVATIONS? 
CALL NOW FOR 
QUALITY MATERIALS AND
EXPERT INSTALLATION
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T l i f i  C o lo n e l  
H o w I M i v e r s !
PROMPT FRIENDLY DELIVERY 
4 PM to 8 PM 
EVERYDAY
$10 MINIMUM ORDER 
$1.00 DELIVERY CHARGE
I C U P  & SAVE I 
t TH IS COUPON B 
I FOR O NE B 
I FREE DELIVERY I
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Hotel Sidney wins silver
ot iX »  champloriships
Hotel Sidney brought back 
silver medals from the In ­
termediate C Mixed Fast Pitch 
C h a m p i o n s h i p s  on  t he  
Mainland Aug. 28 to  30.
On Friday, the team won 
both games, defeating Rich­
mond’s Executive Sluggers 15-8 
in five innings and the top- 
ranked Vancouver 86ers, 4-2.
LEAGUES FORMING NOW




Nanaimo’s Greek Connection again defeated the local team 
lost 4-2 to Hotel Sidney on Sun- 12-5 to become B.C. cham- 
day. The team’s win over Van- pions. Hote l Sidney team 
couver’s STL Transport, 13-9, members won silver medals fo r 
made them winners o f their their efforts, 
round. Top batter trophy was award-
However in the finals, the ed to second baseman Dean 
team were squeezed out o f top Christante who averaged 667 
spot, losing 10-8 to the Rich- fo r Hotel Sidney, 
mond Dusters which forced Team manager Joe Sparrow 
another fina l game. The Dusters said other batters who played
_____________________ well were Joe Benning, batted
three for four; Adrian Holland, 
667 average; Shane G riffey , 647 
average; Penny South, 429 
average; and Terry Ross, 529 
average.
M ike Merrett pitched all six 
games.






Y O U T H  L E A G U E  R E G IS T R A T IO N  S E P T E M B E R  12th  
FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE 65 6 -2 43 1
MIRACLE LANES
2375 B E V A N  AVE.
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whalers throw line for players
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CRAB
T R A P S
From 
to 129.95 for 
stainless steel




“ Fulford Harbor’ 
Pacific Standard
Time
Thursday, Sept. 3 
0525 hrs 1.4 ft 2005 hrs 9.9 ft 
1550 hrs 10.7 ft 2200 hrs 10.0 ft 
Friday, Sept. 4 
0725 hrs 1.0 ft 2105 hrs 9.5 ft 
1815 hrs 10.9 ft 2355 hrs 9.8 ft 
Saturday, Sept. 5 
0820 hrs 1.0 ft 2140 hrs 8.7 ft 
1645 hrs 10.9 ft
Sunday, Sept. 6 
0130 hrs 9.7 ft 1705 hrs 10.8 ft 
0910 hrs 1.2 ft 2215 hrs 7.8 ft 
Monday, Sept. 7 
0250 hrs 9.6 ft 1725 hrs 10.7 ft 
1000 hrs 1.9 ft 2255 hrs 6.7 ft 
Tuesday, Sept. 8 
0415 hrs 9.5 ft 1745 hrs 10.6 ft 
1040 hrs 2.9 ft 2335 hrs 5.6 ft
W ednesday Sept. 9
0525 hrs 9.5 ft 1805 hrs 10.6 ft 
1120 hrs 4 .1 ft
Juan de Fuca Whalers o f the 
B.C. Junior Hockey League are 
looking fo r the best young 
players this season to comple­
ment the team’s roster.
This week, a number o f ban­
tam and midget-level players 
from  the Sidney area w ill get 
their shot at making the team. 
And, according to Whalers’ 
general manager Larry  Olson, 
one or two o f them may even 
crack the jun io r line-up.
“ I t ’s d iff ic u lt to bu ild  way in­
to the fu tu re ,”  said Olson, who 
has been w ith the club since it 
was based in Sidney as the 
Capitals. The BC JH L, the Tier 
I I  league in the province, works 
as a development league for 
players wanting to pursue an 
education through the U.S. col­
lege hockey system, he explain­
ed. Alternately, players may
BIGGEST “  BOAT CENTRE
% jm /^ £ :£ x o








From May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHEREVIEW
• Everyone Eligible In the Review Circulation Area.
• Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to
Saanich Inlet Points. (SEEMAPSATWEIOHINSTATIONSFORBOUNDARIESI
• PRIZES 2-HIDDEN WEIGHT-WEEKLY PRIZES
1 -LARGEST SALMON -  MONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES WILL BE FINAL AND FROM  
INFO RM ATIO N ON WEIGH IN SLIPS
(MINIMUM WEIGHT 5 LBS. -  SALMON ONLY)






•HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS 
2405 Bofioon Avo. Mon. to £*al.
BAIT & TACKLE AVAILABLE
* SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE 
Pnt Bay Hiway & Boncon Avo,
7 Days 24 Hrs.
• ALL BAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd. at Rosthovon 
For nil your Nautical Noods. MoivSot
HIDDEN W EIGHT W INNERS;
B. MAINDONAL.D 18 lb. 7 oz. 
S. LUPKOSKI 12 lb.





HOME OF THE WEDQIE FRIES’ ’ 
981B4lhSl, G50»S331
SIDNEY FISH & CHIPS
2 Pen. Hnllbiif & Fries 
A 1 Tin Pop ©' 
656-6722 
9812 • 5th St., Sidnov
8820 SEAPORT PL 
• 1 Litre* ot 
QUICK SILVER OIL
move up to the m ajo r-jun io r 
Western Hockey League (T ier 
I).
As the Whalers and form erly 
the Capitals, the club has never 
been a contender fo r a fu ll 
season, Olson noted. Last 
season, Juan de Fuca started 
poorly but finished f if th  and 
just fou r points out o f the 
playoffs.
But, while every year the club 
is faced w ith  re-building, Olson 
feels this season w ill be d if ­
ferent. The club now has a 
number o f seasoned veterans 
such as S idney’ s G raham  
Bewley, who made the team as a 
15-year-old and now is a 40
goal-scorer and one o f the 
c lub’s better penalty killers. The 
Whalers, according to the 
general manager, w ill also start 
the season w ith  the best goalten- 
ding duo in the league, Sidney’s 
Tim  Renton who played fo r the 
Capitals and Byron Dafoe o f 
Comox.
“ I see a d iffe ren t team this 
year,”  said Olson, a Sidney resi­
dent. He noted the Whalers 
showed bright spots last season, 
the only team in the league to 
defeat the Centennial Cup 
champion Richmond Sockeyes 
three times.
This season, O lson and 
Whalers coach Dale Sproule are
r  SUPER LAWN MOWER
RIDER IVfOWER 
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES
S idney can s u p p o rt ju n io r  te a m
The Sidney area is ripe fo r another jun io r hockey club, said 
the general manager o f the Juan de Fuca Whalers.
“ There’s good fan support out here,”  said Larry  Olson, 
former assistant manager w ith  the Sidney Capitals and now 
head o f the B.C. Junior Hockey League Whalers.
Sidney Capitals played fo r two seasons in the B C JH L prior 
to the 1986-87 season, but moved last year to Juan de Fuca. 
The Whalers are currently in training, w ith a number o f 
Sidney-area bantam and midget players competing to make 
the team.
Olson says the Caps drew 400 to 500 fans to home games at 
the Panorama Leisure Centre. W hile he doesn’ t expect an ex­
pansion o f BC JH L in the near future, allowing fo r another 
jun io r A  hockey club in Sidney, he believes the potential ex­
ists for a ju n io r B club.
“ Sidney w ill support ju n io r hockey, I know th a t,”  said 
Olson, a Sidney resident. “ I can see a jun io r B team in the 
near fu tu re .”
Olson noted the Sidney area has the ice rink to house a 
jun io r squad, and support from  Peninsula m inor hockey.v:
Ministry of Environment and Parks 




The Boating Restriction Regulations made 
pursuant to the Canada Sliipping Act: have been 
amendtid and now apply to all rivers in British 
Colurnbia.
looking fo r the “ best young 
players”  to bolster the c lub ’s 
line-up. From the Sidney area, 
potential Whalers trying out for 
the ju n io r hockey team are; 
Blaine W ilson, Trevor Skakun, 
Rodney Nunn and Rob Olson 
from  the midget Peninsula 
Eagles; Greg Wagnor from  the 
P en insu la  ban tam s; M ike  
Bowker and John Bentham o f 
V ictoria Racquet Club ban­
tams.
And on Sept. 7, area residents 
w ill get a chance to view the 
local players in action as the 
Whalers take on the Delta 
Flyers in  the first exhibition 
match o f the season, at 
Panorama Leisure Centre at 2 
p.m.
“ People who come out w ill 
get a look at the local k ids,”  
said Olson. “ We try to keep the 
local kids, and tend to look at 
the younger players who w ill 
stay in the league.”
The B C JH L is comprised o f 
two divisions. Coast and In ­
terior. Each o f the 12 teams, six 
in each division, play an in­
terlocking 52-game schedule. 
Nanaimo Clippers are the other 
Vancouver Island club playing 
in the league.
Juan de Fuca opens its league 
schedule Sept. 19 against M er­
r it t  Centennials.
The Labor Day exhibition 
game at Panorama ice rink is 
the first after the Whalers’ 




B u tle r Brothers dumped 
Prince George 14-2 to win the 
B.C. Native womens’ senior 
.softball title  in North Van­
couver Aug. 23.
Butler Brothers, which plays 
in  Ihe  S a a n i c h - V i c t o r i a  
w o m e n s ’ I c a g u e , w a s  
undefeated in four games and 
outscored opponents 40-11 at 
the championship tournament,
These regulations state that no person shall 
operate a commercial livor raft in British Columbia 
unless authorized by a permit issutid by the Ministry 
of Environment and Parks. Operators and companies 
who do not possess a valid 1987 operating permit are 
I'equired to secure tho necessary permits from this 
Ministry by September 30, 1987.
Amended River Rafting Standards relating to 
equipment requirements and the certification of 
guides and trip  leaders are now in effect, Copies of 
these standards are being sent to all known operators.
All commercial river rafting oporntions in British 
Columbia are exnected to be in full compliance with 
these standards immediately.
For information on how to comply w ith the legal 
requirements of this amended legislation, to acquire 
application forms for permits antj crow certification, 
and fur copiqs of the legislation and standards, please 
contact:
Snfoty Officer 
Parke iind Outdoor Pecroallort Division 
Ministry of Environment and Pnrkn 
3rd Floor, 4 000  Seymour Place 
Victoria, britlsh Columbia V8V IKS  
3B7-4602
BRENTW OOD S  
INN RESORT (ft
b o a t  !
RENTAL i
i
Fish or ciiiltto Iho Hcnnlc 
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Cyclist sets new Sidney Velo record
Sidney Vclo is a cycling club 
formed in 1980 by a group of 
S idney-based cycl i sts,  all 
veterans over 35 years o f age. It 
has grown into a club o f con­
genial cyclists and associates of 
all ages.
Since 1981, Sidney Velo has 
held a time tria l every Tuesday 
evening during the summer, on 
a course starting and finishing 
at Bazan Bay Park on Lochside 
Drive.
The course consists of 
Lochside Drive and the Pat Bay 
H ighw ay between Mo u n t
N e w to n  C r o s s r o a d  an d  
McTavish Road, and is nine 
kilometres (5.6 miles) in length. 
Cyclists ride two laps, or 18 
kilometres.
During the time tria l, par­
ticipants are sent o f f  one at a 
time at one-minute intervals and 
ride against the clock.
On Aug. 18, the record time 
for the course was broken by 
Karl U llrich , who rode it in 23 
minutes, 49 seconds. U llr ic h ’s 
lap times were 11:52 and 11:57, 
and he averaged nearly 46 
kilometres per hour over the
course.
U llr ic h ’s mark broke the 
previous record by 10 seconds, a 
time o f 23:59 set in June, 1984, 
by John Smith o f V ictoria.
U l l r i c h ’ s feat  was ac­
complished rid ing a modern 
racing cycle, w ith a solid rear 
wheel and lowered handlebars.
V ictor Cellarius is the rider to 
come closest to the record o f 
late, rid ing the course in 24:15 
two weeks ago. Cellarius, rid ing 
a regular cycle, had hoped to 
break the record.
     I IN ■ I-111. I ■» II. I . . . I . I  ^  V -T.I  . .OX-
TW O CYCLISTS near halfway mark of tim e trials at Bazan Bay Park Aug. 25. Sidney 
Velo Cycling Club has one more tim e trial this season, Sept. 1 at 6:30 p.m.
P iran lias  end seoson 
with provincial swim medals
The Piranhas swim club end­
ed the season w ith the same ap­
petite fo r winning as the group 
exhibited in June.
The club won 33 medals at 
the four-day B.C. summer 
swimming championships at 
Crystal Pool that ended Aug. 
24. The team attained 12 more 
medals than last year’s showing.
Coach A l Porter and 36 
qua lify ing swimmers ranked 
12th overall among 77 clubs 
taking part in the event. The 
team increased its standing over 
last year’s performance by five 
places.
During the event, 1,500 swim­
mers took part in meets, syn­
chronized swimming, water 
polo and diving competitions.
Ind iv idua l medals were given 
to the fo llow ing  Piranhas 
members: Jens Jacobsen receiv­
ed a gold medal fo r 50-metre 
breastroke as well as a silver and 
bronze medal in relays; Michael 
Calkins, bronze in 50-metre 
freestyle and gold, silver and 
bronze relay medals; Janice 
Hanan, bronze in 100-metre
freestyle and bronze medal 
forclub relay; M ary Cambell, 
bronze in 50-metre freestyle and 
gold reg iona l-re lay  m edal; 
Jamie M cDonald, bronze in 
100-metre breastroke; Stefan 
Jacobsen, silver in 100-metre 
breastroke (he attained a na­
tional youth class time in the 
event) and two gold and one 
silver relay medals; Andrew 
Ens, bronze medal in 100-metre 
backstroke and Pamela Ens, 
bronze in 100-metre backstroke 
and a bronze regional-relay 
medal.
Lorelei Wey, M oira Denman 
and Melissa Sibley won bronze 
medals in their respective Van­
couver Island Regional relay 
teams.
The fo llow ing competitiors 
also won bronze medals for 
Piranha club relays: Jeremy 
Birnbaum, Ewan Dewolf, Leah 
Cook, Jennelle Cassidy and 
M ichelle Parish. Robbie 
McDonald, Adam  Donald and 
Kevin K ipo t each won a gold 
and silver fo r  their e fforts in 
Piranha club relays.
The swim season wraps up 
w ith a barbecue and award 
ceremony in September.
W inter stroke improvement 
sessions begin Oct. 3. For fu r­




A ban on harvesting shellfish 
in Saanich Inlet imposed in 
June has been extended, ac­
cording to the federal depart­
ment o f fisheries and oceans.
The Saanich Inlet to a line 
between Hatch and Moses Point 
was closed to harvesting 
shellfish due to paralytic 
shellfish poisoning (red tide) 
June 4. The continued presence 
o f red tide has extended the 
closure, the department slates, 
The ban applies to bivalve 
mollusc;., such as oysters, 
mussels and clams. The ban 
now covers Patricia Bay, Coles 
Bay, Brentwood Bay, Squally 
Reach, b’inlayson .'\rm iind M ill 
Hay.
till The first ind ica tion  o f 
paralytic shellfi.sh poisoning is a 
niimbne.ss or tinglitvg o f the lips, 
spreading to the fingers and
laiMnitmKMuaMffiaiw
676 SIDNEY SQUADRON
.  ROYAL CANADIAN AIR CADETS
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for young pooplcf betwofin ' '
■ "tho ages of 13 ancl'IB'ybora.'
Are You Interested in
•  A FLYING SCHOLAR,SMII’
•  FIRS T AID TRAINING
•  I'H O IO G H A P H Y
•  CITIZLNSMIP &  LLADI;RSMIP COURSES
•  A RAMI) PROGl^AM
• ‘©TTAl L !T“)|.!F RIFLF TRAINING
•  OUTDOO R PROGRAM OF GAMPIMG &
VPII.DERNLSS TRAINING
Come and Join Vs, y
We mt?et Thursdays «l 18j30 hrs.
((t 30 i'ttit) Klarlinij SopL 10th 19B7
Need more informalion?
jc.vsn rail C itp f. Jim Cnmminn a I 366 6638 or 652 •0705' 




V jjiji ;N!l 3
toes, according to the dcpart- 
tnent’s sport fishing guide. The 
symptoms are followed by a loss 
of muscular co-ordination, 
resulting in paralysis and an in­
ability to breathe.
M AR ATH O N  ON TAP
The Royal Victoria Marathon 
will be held Oct. 11, in conjunc­
tion with an eight-kilometre 
run.
E n t r y  f o rms  are now 
available for the eighth annual 
marathon, and for the shorter 
race, at recreation centres and 
most sporting goods stores. En­
try forms are also available in 
Victoria at the YMCA and 
VWCA.
The deadline for entries is 
.Sept, 30. For more information, 
contact Alan Dolphin ;it 386- 
6693 or 381-3313, or Mike Ellis 
at 386 14.34 or 477-,v;24.
5 P C .
PATIO ,, ,
SETS
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• Cyl, Head Rebuilding 
» Aluminum Welding
• Gngine Rebuilding
D A N S C O T  '©
THE ENGINE PR0r-ESS10NAl.S 
COMr'LETIE KMfJINE SEHYICE 
101.14 McOorintd Pork Ho»d 
Sidnoy. W.C. VUL 3X0 
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This program was 
created w ith the safety of 
people and the protection 
o f boats in mind. It will:
® put ongoing maintenance 
o f existing small craft har­
bours and facilities on a 
sounder financial footing;,
FistieriGS and Oceans 
I Tiain .Siddon, Minialoi
® re-open harbour facilities 
closed for safety reasons;
® repair damage caused by 
storms o r high water levels: 
o launch new services and 
facilities at some harbours 
that will meet the expand­
ing needs offishermen,
Poctuis ot Dedans 
Tom Siddon, Miniatro
yachtsmen and local 
\  industries.
But ..qrore im portantly ©. 
local hartrbuf autfiorities k { 
created undbrfthis'rdyitalizia-^- 
tion. program ,willf vylth tlie  ‘ 
Federal government support, 
give fishermen and other 
users a m ore direct role in 
the planning, management, 
operation and maintenance 
o f their harbour.
Project proposals will , 
be analyzed and funded on 
their individual merits, and 
announcements on funding 
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25 YEAFIS EXPERIENCE 
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Sidney rower eyes UVic team
When Julie Jespersen first 
rowed fo r Sidney’s Parkland 
Secondary School, coach Leif 
Gotfredsen to ld  her she showed 
promise.
By PETER SMITH
 Review S ta ff W riter_____
Tw o years later, Jespersen 
has not o n ly  represented 
Parkland at the Canadian high 
school championships, but has 
also rowed fo r Canada at the 
world ju n io r championships.
Now, the 18-year-old rower 
has her sights set on the Univer-
If you can play a concert band Instru­
ment (even It It's  been a (ew years 
since you took It off Itie shelf).
T H E  S A A N I C H  
P E N I N S U L A  C O M M U N I T Y  
C O N C E R T B A N D ©
C/yik'LO<DklNGM  
U M y F O F tY b U i :
Rehearsals are held' every Monday 
evenirig (rom:7.'0Q;P.M. Jo 9:00 P.M. 
under the leadership of. Prof; Walter 
staub. J, f ;  k ' : ; ' - . ; ,  :
We have room fo r any arid all band 
instruihents, "£  '
All ages are welcome. Our players 
range In "age from  15 to 75!
Lack of band experience need not 
be a problem.
For fu rther In form ation please 
telephone:
Lew Hilder (Band Mgr.) 655-3683  
H e n ry  M in fo  656-8816
P ro f. S ta u b  656-2476
sity o f V ictoria womens’ varsity 
team, and ultimately the na­
tional senior B team. As a 
member o f Canada’s senior A  
team, Jespersen notes, she 
would compete at the Olympic 
level.
“ I realized if  1 worked at it, I 
could make i t , ”  she said, reflec­
ting back on her in itia l ex­
perience at the Sidney high 
school.
A n d , she added: “ The
w orld ’s were in reach.”
Gotfredsen is now a coach o f 
the ju n io r  national team, along 
w ith M ike  M uchnik.
A t the jun io r level, Jespersen 
established herself as a world- 
class rower. Last month, at the 
world ju n io r championships in 
Cologne, Germany, she rowed 
to a bronze medal victory in the 
womens’ doubles w ith Ontario 
teammate Sue Walker. Com­
peting fo r Canada against the 
tough-to-beat Eastern Bloc
countries, the pair placed 
behind East Germany and
Bulgaria and in front o f 
Australia, Hungary and Russia.
Jespersen is one o f three 
Saanich Peninsula rowers who 
have enjoyed successes w ith the 
ju n io r national team. Kate
G o w e r  a l so  r o w e d  f o r
JULIE JESPERSEN
Parkland; Kelly Mahon rowed 
for the S tclly’s team.
In 1986, the three juniors 
were brought under the careful 
eye o f UVic rowing coach Katie 
Burke, an experience Jespersen 
says taught her a lo t. A t the spr­
ing Canadian high school cham­
pionships in St. Catherines, On­
tario, the Parkland pair won the 
gold in the womens’ doubles 
event. Mahon won the gold for 
the womens’ singles.
A ll three went to the Cana­
dian ju n io r national team selec-
[ THESE SldHS CAN f-tEAN ONLY 
V . O NE T H IN G ,
T H E  HOCKEY SEASON IS UPON 
US again.®
B LtS TE R iN G  H O T S U N , .  ̂
B R IG H T  CLOUDLESS SKY... / • “
t
tion camp at Shawnigan Lake in 
1986. Subsequently, in August 
at the w orld  ju n io r champion­
ships in  C z e c h o s lo v a k ia , 
Jespersen and Toronto  team­
mate M arnie McBean won the 
bronze in the womens’ pairs. 
Gower and M ahon pulled to a 
f i f t h - p l ac e  f in is h  in  the 
womens’ doubles, while Signe 
Gotfredsen placed sixth in the 
singles com petition.
Since, Jespersen and Mahon 
trained under Doug White o f 
the V icto ria  C ity Rowing Club. 
However, while M ahon won the 
womens’ singles at the 1987 
Canadian high school cham­
pionships, Jespersen, a straight- 
A student, elected to concen­
trate on her last year o f high 
school.
A t the ju n io r com petition in 
Cologne, Mahon finished f if th  
in the finals o f the womens’ 
singles event, while Gower and 
Gotfredsen represented Canada 
in the womens’ doubles.
Erik Gotfredsen rowed in the 
mens’ singles category.
Jespersen — who has a com­
petitive jun ior-level ergometer 
score, which tests muscle 
strength, at 3,680 revolutions in 
six minutes — looks forward to 
upholding a certain fam ily 
trad ition at the university. Her 
sister Karen, who inspired the 
younger rower, was a member 
o f the womens’ team in 1979- 
80.
Jespersen takes w ith her to 
the V icto ria  university a string 
o f scholarships fo r academic 
and athletic achievement: the 
Nancy Greene athletic scholar­
ship; the T.S. McPherson 
academic scholarship; and the 
B.C. government scholarship 
for fin ishing in then top three 
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MAPLE LEAF BRAND SPECIALS
• READY TO SERVE VAC-PAK BONELESS -I QQ
SMOKED PiCNiC ...ong I ”,
• READY TO SERVE BONELESS
SMOKED HAM....8.S5kg
• SLICED GOLDEN ' ^ 1 9
COOKED HAM .. .. ..„5g l  p”
• SWEET PICKLED O Q
CORNED BEEF ....U 9kg l lb,
• R.T.S. VAC-PAK *1  7 9
..,.......175g I pkg
FRESH LOCAL SPRING LAMB SALE 
•  F R E S H  ^ 5 9
.7.91 kg U  lb.
HAM STEAK.
LEG OF LAMB ,..u 3'
• FRESH LAIVIB Q Q
LOIN CH0PS . . ... .,i...kg4 ,b
• FRESH LAIVIB
SHOULDER CHOPS. . .
• FRESH ^  9 Q
RACK OF LAMB.... ,.«kg4
• fresh j  QQ




TOILET 4 y ^ V
TISSUE R o l l . . . . . . . . . . . “
WHY PAY MORE
•F R E S H  J IC IQ
BREAST OF LAMB | 0 “
OR LAMB STEV\7................3.73kg B ib.
SIDNEY SUPER SAVING 
JAVEX LIQUID
REGULAR 36BLEACH L itre ..  .
WHY PAY MORE
G R A D E 'A 'C A N . C H O IC E  BEEF
B O N E L E S S  O T C A l / C
S IR L O IN  T IP  O  1 C . M r \ 0  S .IS kg fiffl ib.
O R . ‘A 'C A N . C H O IC E BEEF BONELESS A O Q
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST ..oskgZ
FRESH FAMILY PACK O  C ! A
»EG. GROINDBEEF O X
9 a ;
FRESH B.B.Q.
BEEF RIBS .2.18 kg
G AINER’S R.T.S. SUGAR PLUM lofl Q Q
BONELESS DINNERHAM....u9kg1,b.
GAINER'S VAC-PAK
REGULAR WIENERS., «s.g Jk.
TASIER'S CHOJCE GROUND
, Rog, .KiOg,,, , . , . , , 2 8 7
Docfll, 3 0 0 ( ) , , 3 ^ ^





WASA CRISP BREAD. ^
CRACKERSs.:1 17
GREEN GIANT
DARK BROWN f i l
Ji.Kic,.) , :iiin M'l.
BETTY CROCKEfVS
BROWNIE -j 17
Mtn .  .......................AAOg «




PURE LARD . . .  11b.p»ci<
M A 7 .0 L A  PURE
C O R N  O IL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 5 0  ml.
CI.0 VEI1 LEAF OROKEN SEQMENT
CHUNK LIGHT TUNA . .,,4 g
OTO CARNATION





cMANDARIN ORANGES ..zM m L 5 7
TILEX Mll.Dt£W
STAIN REMOVER ffiv«....450 mL




SAVE MORE ON FROZEN FOODS
• MOTT'S (JONC.
APPLE J U IC E .,,,,,.......... ,355ml 97^
• KKLLO aO 'S  FOGO ,
WAFFLESA«r„.,., . , , ,.....
• McCAIN'S LITE.DBLIQMT f , . . ,
PIZZA A..n,,.......... ...... .........
•STOUFFER'S
MACARONI i  CHEE.s e  * , 1 ”
FRUIT ROLL-UP A t w u . . : . , . . , . , , , , 1 1 0 0
A D m A  A S S T 'D ,
FRUITJAM,....,... ....... . . . 3 7 5  ii 'i l S
K H A I 'T
PEANUT BUTTER..,,,,.,,,.. , , , . . , 7 S 0 g
1H  t.5 (: n  a  O  L. F» M O  C  B S  S  E D
CHEESE SPREAD .,,,,...,,, . . . . . . 500g
C A P H IIT
1 9 9
TOMATO PASTE isemt '0
SUNLIGHT FOR OISHWASHCR
ARCTIC P O W E R
DETERGENT 77,,l) L
MAmaRAii
DETERGENT POWDER....... . . in ,  4 ' ’p’! TABLE SERVIETTES.......
i v o n v  p j o f '  b e v n o l d .'s  ■
SOAP BARS...;,.:,:,;,....; „ ,W 1 rLHOI.UPLASTIC FOOD WRAP KID fl Poll
90 KFN.I ©LA'now
r "  ■ DOG BURGER    . .2k«
<|89 P U tifV W  u o o r t i  A S S T 'D .





I ’ ve been checking over my record.s. The run o f pink 
salmon, the humpies, in the Strait o f Juan de Fuca have been 
again right on schedule. As practically everyone knows, the 
runs o f this species occur on even-numbered years with v ir­
tually none appearing on odd-numbered years. A t any rate, 
the bite is very strong right now with great numbers o f anglers 
lim iting out in pretty short order. Earlier, there was some 
thought that El N ino might again assert its influence and 
deflect the run around the island w ith the fish fo llow ing the 
colder currents. However, this hasn’ t happened and the folks 
with their rods are having a ball.
What is unusual about the run this year, again according to 
my records, is the large number o f sockeye that are turning up 
and taking my very d im inutive red-orange lure. To date, half 
my catch in the area has consisted o f this superb species w ith 
its dark red, incredibly ttisty flesh. O f course, coho, are nearly 
always found along the outer tidelincs, but 1 still recall luiving 
been told on many occasions that sockeye, w ith their small 
mouths, w ill not take tro lling  lures. This is obviously untrue. 
It was obvious on the earlier unexpected run at /klberni that 
many anglers were lim iting  out on sockeye in record time with 
such lures.
Like salmon, birds too, are creatures o f habit, many o f 
them returning again and again to virtua lly the same nesting 
site as that used the previous year. This has been 
demonstrated on countless occasions w ith such large con­
spicuous species as eagles, osprey, storks, etc., largely 
through banding individuals. Our own banding records have 
shown that least flycatchers, yellow warblers, red-eyed vireos, 
rufous hummingbirds, sandcrling and piping plover often 
fo llow  the same practice.
Dr. Ray Salt’s extensive work w ith ferruginous rough­
legged hawks in badlands habitat demonstrated this predilec­
tion o f his subjects over a period o f many years. So does the 
very carefully documented work o f S.D. Macdonald in con­
nection w ith blue grouse and Franklin grouse in the Gorge 
Creek region.
Be this as it may, there are circumstances in which birds 
move into a region, o r remain in an area where conditions are 
particularly favorable fo r breeding, rather than utiliz ing the 
former year’s site. They may even abandon one area in favor 
o f another i f  conditions are unfavorable for purposes o f 
reproduction. In a telephone conversation w ith Jessie Stew'ari 
this week, she mentioned having recorded almost 30 marsh 
hawks, or harriers, on a single drive between Edmonton and 
Calgary. Last year, wdnter in that region was a particularly 
open one, characterized by unusually balmy weather almost 
throughout the season. This permitted mice and voles to ex­
tend breeding activ ity fo r several months, resulting in very- 
high densities in the spring and summer. Large numbers o f 
short-eared owls and marsh harriers elected the area for 
breeding aiid the females, undoubtedly, produced large c lu t­
ches o f eggs in response to the bountifu l supply o f favored 
food items.
M ary has been busily trim m ing back the roses under our 
high windows in order that 1 can get on w ith scaling o ff loose 
tatters o f paint peeling from  the frames in preparation for 
another painting. And w h a t  does this have to do with 
behavioral preferences exhibited by w ild life ?  W e ll, last year 
we had a pair o f robins and a pair o f rufous hummingbirds 
nesting in the roses around our south-facing window, the 
nests placed almost side by side. This year, they weren’ t tlicre. 
But when M ary trimmed back the roses around our west w in ­
dow she discovered that a pair o f robins and a pair o f rufous 
hummingbirds had nested there this year, again placing their 
nests very close to one another! And, strange as it may seem, 
the roses on both those sides o f the house are o f the same deep 
red hue. Were they the same birds that we had last year? We 
don’t know since they were not banded and we had no 
m ethod o f identify ing the individuals. We do recall, however, 
once finding ihrec nests o f the rufous hummingbird on a 
single spruce tree bough in the flooded flats o f the upper 
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Peninsula senior team kicks off season
Peninsula F lin t M otors mens’ 
soccer club has announced its 
roster fo r the upcoming 1987-88 
season.
Taking to the pitch fo r the 
division fou r Vancouver Island 
Soccer League team are: Ian 
Myerscough, defence (player- 
manager); Je ff Garner, m idfield 
( p l a y e r - t r a i a e r ) ; T o n y  
M ede iros, m id fie ld -de fence  
(player-coach); M ike Ether- 
ington, forward: Steve Gibb,
goa lkeeper; Derek W alsh , 
defence (back up goalkeeper); 
Drew Smyth, forw ard (back up 
goalkeeper); Craig Campbell, 
fo rw a rd ; John M c M illa n , 
f o r w a r d - m i d f  i e l d ;  G i l l  
McGeachie, fo rw a rd ; Jaak 
Magi, m idfie ld .
In July, the mens’ soccer 
team signed a working agree­
ment w ith the Peninsula Soccer 
Club, amalgamating the youth 
and senior clubs. Two players
s* ft®
O V E R  T H E  
G A R D E N  F E N G E
H E L E N  L A N G  
656-5918
We have just returned from  a five-day stay in Port A lberni. 
“ H im se lf”  was determined to get himself a big fish, and for 
five days we rose before the birds, and were out on the water 
before sunrise. Six o ’clock isn’ t my best time o f day, but put a 
fishing rod in my hand and 1 make a rapid recovery. I d idn ’ t 
get a thing except giddy from  being so long on choppy water, 
but “ H im self”  fina lly got himself a 40-pound fish.
We froze it in the freezer at the motel, well wrapped in wet 
newspaper, then plastic bags taped shut, close to its enormous 
body, and it arrived home also wrapped in our floater coats, 
and still solidly frozen. Thank goodness for that blessing, or 
I ’d be spending tom orrow bottling  fish (and probably the 
next day as well.)
We had one horrid experience, though. 1 insisted that 
“ H im se lf”  pose fo r four pictures, holding his whopping fish. 
He moaned and groaned, o f course, about the weight he was 
having to hold up, but he couldn’ t keep that big grin o ff  his 
face. A lthough there were still 10 pictures left on the ro ll, he 
said, “ Look, I ’m going to take that film  out and get it 
developed today . . . I ’ ll get you another f ilm .”  So he did. 
M y camera, which is designed to be used by idiots (since it is 
supposedly foo l-p roo f) made its first-ever mistake, and all 
fou r pictures were on the same frame. Just imagine four “ J.- 
J.s”  holding four 40-pound fish, all one on top o f the other. 
He was desolated, naturally. Now, when the fish is thawed, 
we w ill have him stand out in the garden holding it, but it 
won’ t be quite the same somehow.
Did someone mention gardens? I know this is supposed to 
be a gardening column, but 1 just had to tell you about that 
fish. Now we can talk about gardens.
1 had arranged fo r a nice young man to come in every two 
days to water, giving him so many instructions that the poor 
guy was dizzy by the time 1 was through. 1 went o f f  feeling 
uncertain about what to expect on our return, but 1 needn’ t 
have worried — even the hanging baskets look lovely. 
Everything needs dead-heading, o f course but 1 hadn’ t asked 
him  to attend to that. Tom orrow  looks like a very busy day 
outside fo r me, but that beats bo ttling  fish!
The peppers in the greenhouse that 1 nearly killed earlier 
(using too strong a soap solution in my anxiety to get rid o f a 
m ultitude o f aphids) are doing splendidly. Since the door is 
kept closed to keep out white flies, it also keeps out any 
pollinating insects, so I have been doing my “ th ing”  w ith  my 
' "rhake-up brush, spreading pollen from  one flower to another, 
and it has worked. The bushes are just loaded with small pep­
pers, and some not-so-small. The tomatoes in the greenhouse 
are also heavy w ith ripening fru it, and the plants are almost 
up to the ceiling.
Outside, there are lots o f ripe tomatoes on the “ Kootenai”  
and the “ Early g ir l”  plants, but only green ones on most o f 
the other varieties. I f  this heat keeps up it shouldn’ t take long, 
though, fo r us to be swamped w ith ripe ones. Most o f these 1 
w ill freeze, just putting the tomatoes in to a plastic bag, seal­
ing the bag and putting them in the freezer. Some 1 v/ill have 
to bottle, since one o f “ H im self’ s”  favorite dishes is baked 
tomatoes, done by m ixing a ja r o f tomatoes w ith cither 
crackers (buttered, o f course) or toast (cut up like crouton.s) 
w ith a sprinkle o f Parmesan cheese over the top, baked until 
the top is broNvned. Simpe, but tasty!
The potatoes are ready for harvest and w ill have to be dug, 
washed o ff, left to dry in the sun and then put in bags (mesh 
ones) or boxes, in a dark place fo r winter use.
Scarlet runner beans arc as tall as the roof o f the garage, 
and just hanging w ith lovely beans, plus tons o f flowers. They 
w ill have to be attended to immediately or they w ill quit try ­
ing, and that would be a shame. Scarlet runners arc almost as 
p ro lific  as zucchinis, and I always wonder why we plant so 
many!
who have graduated through 
the juvenile program  and now 
show promise fo r the mens’ side 
are Dale Sleightholme and M ike 
Synnuck.
Other players vying fo r spots 
in the F lin t M otors — form erly 
Peninsula Canoe Cove — line­
up are Keith Scott-Polson, 
Trevor O rr and Rob M cM illan .
According to  terms o f the 
agreement, which w ill go fo r­
ward fo r approval to the general 
membership o f the Peninsula 
Soccer Club at its next meeting, 
the senior mens’ club w ill use 
division one youth players in 
league or exh ib ition matches, 
and o ffe r coaching assistance to 
the Peninsula Soccer C lub. 
From the mens’ team, M ike 
Etherington w ill coach a d iv i­
sion two team. Drew Smyth w ill 
assist in coaching a division
Auditions
scheduled
Local theatregoers are in fo r 
a treat this fa ll as Grassroots 
Theatre Company o f Parkland 
School announces plans to pro­
duce the top fligh t musical 
“ Fiddler on the R o o f.”
The show, scheduled to open 
in December, w ill be directed by 
D o u g  B a m b r o u g h  w i t h  
choreography by G ini Foley. It 
w ill involve students from  the 
high school as well as members 
o f the community.
About 40 to 50 people w ill be 
needed fo r the cast. Any in ­
terested student o r adult can 
pick up audition forms at the 
Parkland School general office 
beginning Wednesday, Sept. 2. 
Auditions w ill be held at the 
school Sept. 9 to 11 at 7 p.m.
Further in fo rm ation  may be 
obtained by phoning 656-0956 
or 656-4015.
seven side and Tony Medeiros 
w ill coach a house league team.
Peninsula F lint M otors w ill 
open its season w ith an exhib i­
tion match Sept. 6 at Saltspring 
Island.
On Sept .  19, o p e n in g  
ceremonies fo r the youth and 
senior clubs w ill be held at I ro ­
quois Park at noon. The d iv i­
sion one youth team w ill take on 
the senior mens’ side in an ex­
hibition match.
The senior mens’ league 
schedule opens the fo llow ing 
day (Sept. 20) at Prospect Lake 
against the Lakers. A l l senior 
games k ick -o ff at 2:15 p.m.
Any players wanting to try 
out for the senior team contact 
Tony Medeiros at 656-6440.
MANICURES-PEDICURES
REGULAR
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• ELECTROLUX •> COM PACT
• HOOVER • FILTER QUEEN
• EUREKA • MANY MORE!
All Reduced
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ftcanlle.arn to use a com-^
friendly© c lasses , y \5  
hours © jn s lruction  * for? 
$99.00. Join others like
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Day & Eyening Classes 
BRENMAR SEMINARS
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
O O O O
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 







Micis Back to  
S c k o o l. . .  
to  M e t Cemtter
Wolcomo to Diet Cantor, where our program ol 
private, daily counsoling and our unique
nutritional supplomont helps you to take 
unwanted weight ofl quickly and oasily. What's 
more, our free weekly classes will teach you 
how to korjp It off torovor! Call today for a FREE,
initiar consultation trom tho welght-loss 
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W a llp a p e r  S a m p le  B o o k s
Or if you SEE IT ANYW HERE ELSE
bring us the pattern number and we'll 












Brushes, Floller Kits, 
Ceiling F^aint, E-xterior 
Paint, Wallpaper,
Spi'ciy Mcichines, Tape, 
Knives.
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trad® or re r
. . . feeling hungry?
T i r e ’s really great food at/oiv prices\
a t ‘ ‘ W H E E Z I E S ”  \ 
GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN.
<>4
The GOLDEN BEAR PUB 
right next to the Chevron 
Gas Station in beautiful 
Sidney By The Sea.








143 Beauty Salons 
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135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
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THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full completo and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd, Is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
P u b lish ers  L td ,, p rovided , 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components which is or 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd. operating 
as tho Review by the advertise? 
and Incorporated in said advor- 
tlsoment shall remain in and 
belong to tho arJvortisor;
WARNING  
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined above may be 
used without the written perrnia- 





Classified Rate; 1st insertion ™
1 f)c a word, minimum charge 
,$2,50. 2nd and subsequent frv 
oortiofU) -■ 10c a word per inser­
tion, minimum charge 
Charge orders by phono — add 
$ i,b u  pui ad, Uox numbor 
$2,00  per nd.
r.Al'E TiMf: AND MONt V , Phorui in yOuf fif) «nt:l
uw vu,ji vi« A M/v*:n I nravTO
SUOSCniPTfON RATES;
Annual'
In locn lnm n , $15
■'('.'wnadR ' , $/>5
f'ofotgi)  ................................ $40
. MonlUV'
Ry carrita , * $1 ,'.'>0
S!'MI'D1,?.P|„AV AND  
OISPi.AY ADVERTISING  
Rates on Roquost
9 5 WORK fl-j CARPENTERS j
fl BABYSITTING I WANTED 01 1 ELECTRICAL 30
M OTHER O F 2 w ill babysit p o fti-tra in e d  
child ren  in m y hom e, n eo r th e  lib ra ry .
656-2306._________________________ 3 2 /3 5
FILIPINO  N A N N IE S /h o u se k e e p e rs  p e r­
sonally in te rv ie w e d  during  my recent 
visit to  the P h ilipp ines. M a tu re  and  
hard  w o rkers . Phone Q u a y  Dom estic  
Personnel, 656-5365 fo r m o re  info.
___________________________________ 3 3 /3 9
FULL-PART TIME M o n .-F ri. C lose to 
G reen g lo d e  school. 6  m on. and  up.
Phone 655-3807.__________________ 3 4 /3 5
LOCALLY OWNED and o p e ra te d  nanny  
housekeeping  agency. M a tu re , e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  p ro fe s s io n a l F ilip in o s  
recru ited . Phone Q u a y  D om estic  Per- 
sonnel 656-5365. 34/41
SnrTER R E Q liiR E D ~h r”my h o m e .~ 3  
w eekd ays , 3:30 - 7 :00  p .m . 1st and  
Bevan oreo. 656-1315. 3 4 /3 5
RESPONSIBLE M O M  w il l i/ iY ? Y b ^ y " s r t  
school age ch ild ren  in m y hom e. 
Sidney E lem entary  School a re a . S2.00  
p er hr. Call Susan 656-7174. 3 4 /3 6
M OTHER O F O N E  w ill g iv e  loving  care  
fo r your child. M y  hom e - D eep  Cove.
656-1593.__________________________3 4 /3 5
BABYSITTING o vo ila b le  B rentw ood. 
M y  hom e. 3 yr. and up. M o n .-F ri. 652-
2463.______________________________ 3 5 /3 5
NEED A  L O V IN G  m a tu re  b abysitter?  
M o th e r of a 2 y r. old w ill babysit in my 
hom e M o n .-F ri., 7 a .m . to 5 :30  p .m . 
References a v a ila b le . Phone 656-9779.
3 5 /3 7
HELP
WANTED
A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C am elion  H osiery is seeking  in d e p e n ­
den t sales re p resen ta tives  to  m a rk e t  
our luxurious run res is ten t pantyhose  
directly  to th e  consum er. G re a t  
business. Call 721-2888 a n y tim e . If no 
answ er p lease le a ve  n am e  and phone
num ber. _______  3 3 /t f
PART TIME exp erien ced  q u a lifie d  oil 
b urner m echanic n eed ed  fo r res id en ­
tia l hom es on Saanich P en insu la . A p p ­
ly Box 200 - 9781 Second St. Sidney,
B.C. V 8 L 4 P 8 . ___________________ 3 4 /3 5
AAATURE WOAAAN fo r part tim e  
daycare  for 16 m on. g irl in exchang e  
fo r 1 BR se lf-con ta in ed  a p a rtm e n t. 
Phone 655-1831. 3 4 /3 5
MATURE C LEA N IN G  LADY fo r res id en ­
tia l housecleaning. $ 6 .00  p er h r. A pp ly  
Extra Hands, 2412D Beacon A v e . 656- 
4425. 3 4 /3 7
O R G A N IST REQUIRED fo r P resbyterian  
Church in Sidney. W e  have a new  
m in ister, a n ew  o rgan , all w e  need  is a 
n ew  orgonist. 479-1498, 3 4 /3 7
SALES LADY fa r  part tim e  w o rk . Please  
call in person a t A lyce's  Fashions in 
B rentwood Bay - 9 a .m . - 12 noon.
.£' ' ■,/__________________ 3 5 /3 5
CARD AAAKERS and flow er pickers for 
local greeting card company. Patti 656-
0504.  3 5 /3 5
WANTED: m ature babysitter. Your 
hom e or m ine fo r tw o  g irls , 
Greenglode area. Phone after 5:30 -
655-1754.      3 V 3 6
WANTED: someone with acreage or 
large yard to board Chocolate Lab for 
most of Sept., Nov. and Dec. Good 
with children and good watch dog,
383-8909,    J^5/35
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO . ~63 (Saanich^, 
P.O. Box 2000, Saanichton, B.C. VOS 
1M0. School District No, 63 (Saanich) 
requires on Adult Crossing Guard to 
enter into a contractual agreem ent 
with tho School Board to patrol the cor­
nor of Beacon Avenue and Highway 
17, betwoen tho hours of 7:45 a .m . to 
8:30 a.m . ond 2:25 p.m . and 3:10 p.m ., 
from September fl, 1987 to Juno 30, 
1980, while school is in sosslon. For 
further Information please contact Mr, 
G raham  Rico, P rincipa l, Sidnoy 
Elomoinlary School ot 652-1959, 35/35
A C C O U N tA N V B O b K K E ^  noodod 
on a purt-llmo basis beginning as soon 
as possible. Sidney area. Send rosumo 
to Box 210, 9781 Second St,, Sidnoy, 
yOL4Pfl, 35 /35
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN in Sidnoy 
now hiring delivery person w itit m otor­
cycle licence. Apply in person - 2305 
BoacotftAvo. 35/35
MATURE PERSON ■ for part-tim e colioo 
shop work. Must bo quick and 
thorough, Not suitable lor students,
' 656-4J1,3,_ ; /  35/35
  /  : NOTICE
The Peninhulo Community Association 
requires a inaturo and oxporionted  
professional person to cooidlnuto o 
now program In "Oprtralion I’ctronling" 
on o port-tirne basis.
Requires sklliii in d illd  care and (inron- 
fing, counselling, selling up o roHourco 
llbrory and community liaison, fVovon 
adminlslratlvo ability and oxporiunco 
required. Own vehicle oMiiontlal, 1 
Roiumos occoptod cit f’ .C .A . Oflico, 
9751 Third Sirool. Sidnoy, B.C. VflL 
3A5, Closing date 4:30 p .m ., 4 
Septonibor. 1907, 35/35
CARmNOTON W
9732 ' 1st St,, Sidney, is now occrqiting 
applicotions lor p a n  timw and 
weekond w aitress /w n iler, Pleaso opp- 
ly in poison at restourant. 35 35 
NEED IMMEDIATELY, I noed a loving 
sitior for my girif, ogus 9 & 4 yis, old, 
Tu«s. to I'ri, 10-3, W ill trndo sitting lor 
someone who w oiks oltornoons oi; 
evenings. My hornn prefnrrwd, Plonso 
call Cindy 655-3691. Refnronce* 
 ......3 -/'33
MORRIS THE CAT 1.ANDSCAP1NG A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide ap p lica to r. F ree  es tim ates . 
652-4688. 3 3 / f f
AAAN W ITH  M O R TG A G E  vv’Tn'haul’ aw ^^  
household  junk & g ard en  re fuse . 592-
5730.________    3 2 /T F
H A U L IN G , c l e a n - u p s ', Y A R D S , 
basem ents, eavestroughs, e tc . Hedges  
tr im m e d , w indow s c lean ed  inside or 
out. Pa in ting  or any job you don't find
tim e to  d o . 652-0722._____________ 32 /TF
S A A N IC H ’  W IN D O W  C L E A N IN cT '656-
3317. _____________________
C H A IN S A W  W O RK, to lf  gross and  
brush cut. G ard ens  and  basem ents
c lean ed . Rubbish h au led . For on 
honest price call 656-1358. 3 4 /3 7
RESUMES A N D  LETTERS of app lication  
c rea ted , typed , and photocop ied . Fast 
service. R easonable ra tes . 655-1571.
______________   3 4 /3 7
T Y P IN G  A N D  P H O T O C O P Y IN G  for 
sm all businesses. Free p ick-up  and  
d e liv e ry . Phone 655-1571. 3 4 /3 7
TR A O O R ftvO R K . ^ s T l i f t l e  d ig g e ft  
H ydraulic  post pounder, fences in s ta ll­
ed . P low ing , R oto tilling . Call Ed fo r
q uo te , 652-2333; 658-5749._______ 3 5 /4 3
M ID D LE -A G E D  ENGLISH WOAAAN, p ro ­
fes s io n a l a r t is t ,  e n v iro n m e n ta lly -
m inded , com fo rtab le  w ith  an im als  
(o w n  c a t), o ffe rs  h o u s e k e e p in g ,  
p re fe ra b ly  fo r one person. Economical 
shopping, h e a lth -o rie n te d  cooking,
c le an in g , laun dry , e rra n d s , ligh t
g ard en  m a in ten ance , to  the  va lue  of 
se lf-con ta in ed  accom m odation  w ith  
studio space and board . M ust have  
ow n w o rk in g  tim e , needs and respects  
privacy. M an y  re fe ren ces . Box 205, 
9781 Second St., Sidney, B.C. V 8 L 4P8.
___________________   3 5 /3 5
PLU M B IN G  REPAIRS and renovations.
6 5 2 - 0 7 8 3 . __________________3 5 /3 5
A C C O U N T IN G  CLERK w ith  15 yrs. 
perien ce  req u ires  port t im e  em p lo y ­
m ent in Sidney. O n e  W rite  systems or 
com pu terized . A ll aspects of payro ll. 
Typing. Phone 656-6235. 3 5 /3 5
SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY. In terio rs  
and e x te r io rs , roofing  (hot ta r  and  
sh ing les ), re n o v a tio n s . Skyligh ts, 
solarium s and  sundecks. C om plete  
hom e m a in ten an ce . F ree  estim ates  
and g u a ra n te e d  w o rkm an sh ip . Cali 
D w ight, 655-3656, 24 hrs._________2 9 /3 6
00 CLEANING 
yy SERVICES
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V IC E ! E X TR A  
HANDS ta k e s  pride  in o ffe rin g  you, our 
volued c lients, q u a lity  service. O ur  
staff is w e ll-tra in e d , bonded  and in ­
sured, W e  w ill strive to  m ee t your 
needs in a ll a re a s  of you r hom e service  
req u irem ents . EXTRA H A N D S —  Tel.
656-4425.__________________________3 2 /3 5
CHEAPEST RATES EVER!! I'll haul 
everyth ing , Ron's 5-ton tru ck . O .A .P .  
special. Pgr. 389-4150 or Tracy 479- 
5516. 3 4 /37
CONTRACTORS
DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SU NDECK C O A TIN G S  
6 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
TERRY RUSSELL 
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• QUALITY M ILLW ORK  
•C O M M E R C IA L  •R ES ID EN TIA L  
•C U S TO M  KITCHENS  
•C L O S E T  ORG ANIZERS  
6943 W . Saanich Rd. 
Brdntwood Bay, B.C. V0S1A0
RO -IN  C O N STR U C TIO N . N e w  construc­
tion, ren ovation s , rep a irs  and ad d i­
tions. N o  job too  s m a ll. F ree  








also offers TYPING & FAX.
204-2405 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C. 656-4311





(Gov't, Certified Institute) 
COMPARE THESE FEATURES
• 100% Hands-On Training
• Effective Career Counseliing
• Expert Resume Preparation
• Effective, Self-Paced Training
• Continuing On-the-Jol7 
Support
• Job Placement Assistance
3-Week Day Classes or
4-Week Evening Classes 
Taught by Fully
Qualified Instructors
• Placement on our Temporary 
Help Service Roster after 
graduation, • Financiai 
assistance may be available.
• Building aocessibio to 
handicapped.
REGISTER NOW/
NORA MADDOCKS & 
ASSOCIATES INC. 
Consultants for Automation
6 5 6 - 5 4 3 5  aii/aa
CONTRACTORS
SELECTIVE LOG G ING  SERVICES LTD.
ore In the process of harvesting 
mature ond diseased tim ber In the Vic­
toria, Saanich area. Present m arket 
condition makes this the time to 
m arket your timber. Yes, wo replant 
with quality seedlings. For free  






D E S IG N E R /B U IL D E R  
S ID N E Y , B .C . 6 5 6 -1 7 0 8
35
GRAHAM’S ROOFING 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
WOOD SHAKES -  RE-ROOFING 
TAR & GRAVEL -  EAVES 
MOSS REMOVAL 
CHIMNEY CLEANED 
6 5 6 - 0 6 2 6
SIDNEY  
H O TTU B  
RENTALS
PHONE
6 5 6 - 7 5 9 0 * „ v , , n .
T.R. SKITT
ELECTRICIAN
. 25 years experience 
Residential, Industrial 
Commercial
Rewiring, Electric Heating Repairs 
Appliance Connections
“No Job Too Small”
656-5604
EXCAVATING
BOBCAT A N D  ROCKHOUND SERVICE. 
Lawn preparation. Call M ark 655-1675.
3 5 /tf
BACKHOE
• Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEWIS SEVIGNY  
2320 Am herst Ave. 
6 56-3583
POLSON’S













FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
C A L L
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 6
HOME RENOVATIONS 
AND ADDITIONS
Sundecks. torriices, •kyllgh ts, 
kitchen rellnlshlng  
QUALITY F IN IS H IN G
N E IL  T H O M P S O N  
656-4737
HAVE A  PRO locil your driveway I Ono 
yoor guoronloo, A ip ho ll repair. 7  yri, 
exporlencn, Froo oRlimaton. 652-HJ91, 
. . .  32/35
G.T. TRUCKING  
& EXCAVATING








• HOG FUEL 
•GARDEN SAND 
•DRAIN ROCK
• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
'•CONCRETE GRAVEL
• Wo load pickups & trailers 
M O N -S A T  8 e m -6  p m  
2070 K E A T IN G  X R D .
6S2-2614 652-3684
( / • fd )  («vea)
38 DRAPERIES
SUAMSTRCSS — 652-1000 - .  No job loi> 
big or 'iinolj. Mondlug lo drapuit. Ovur 
20 yr». oxporli’jficr'. 37,.'4,3
JANITORIAL nm1 Maintunonco. Fnio 
t'Kilimolos. Arnold, 477.(1(102: 3f)6.6;i66,
,T4/.'17
C,K. DRAPERY. Wo rrioke It lost ond 
right, Iru o  o*tlm ato*, Cuntom mode 





W O R K
W.4.NTED
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIM M ING ond
gerroral gnrdenlng, Rw(n,onobtr> ratus,
f:nll r,“ M ti2 {,ltt.( 6p ,m . ! 33 dl
' NFTlVVl^Uli’’'W INDOW S WASHED? 
o quolity job coll flloirto ol 65/»>1475,
M«nl hou««ii $17 0(3. O uHIdu or (midn  
window i, .;)3, ti
a u n t  M I 'S  RESTORATION rutfvitn 
ipecialijlrtg  in hauu* ond opt, rtonn. 
tng. con»f rue lion tlean ing , o flko
Phone m4 0694, " ’l 2..’(Vl |[
SUPERIOR
R E F H i a E R A T I O N
R o p n lrs  to  A ll M n k a a  
& M o d e ls  o f





R o p a ira  lo  m o s t  i iu iio t  
A p p lln n c o s  & R o f r lo o r a to r s
T h a r n e - L e n n o n  
E I & c M c  ( i m ) U d .
W i.  .
Hinduatrjal 
RosldonHal 
C o m m B E C In l
0 0 1 1  T h i r d  C ( . ,  s id n o y
656-2945
' W o t e a u T a r m s
BUY DIRECT FROM GROWER 
• APPLES
• SWEET CORN
PICKBD FflESH DAILY 
(You Pkiir Frl„ Bat, A tun.
10 A.M. >4 P.M.I
• TOMATOES 
• LONG ENGLISH 
CUCUMBERS
• PEPPER (VolNw A Had A H«»l)
• CANNING TOMATOES
• HOUSE PLANTS 
•PERENNIALS
•CUT FLOWERSlOkdMt. nahllt, (tlalkio A Mutnat 
W INien PANAIES 
(4 P»«k .*1 . Flat 17.1411
3M WALTON PUCE «
2830 BEARHILLnD.loflOldllfild) 
OPEN DAILY g A.M.-S P.M.
6 5 8 - 5 6 4 6  as/as
C LA S S IF IE D
#1% «MM ((Mt, ,.,ai „,(| [,.M
D o o - I l a I
Deop Covo Tree 
Service & Landscape
L O T  O L E A N IN O  
B R U S H  C U T T IN G
C O M h L K T B  T H K H  U ttF IV IC IH  
T n i M M I N O ,  r m U N IN O ,
C I .B A N  U F S  









• PUN TIN G  & PRUNING
• TREES & SHRUBS 
•OLANDSCAPE RENOVATIONS 
®  YARD CLEAN UP &
HAULING 
ftSER VlN G  PENIf9SULA  
FOR OVER 10 YEARS
PHONE KEITH 6 5 6 - 0 5 6 9
g r e e n




Saanich Peninsula 386-6366/479-0001 eves.
E X P E R T  
PR U N IN G  - 





MORRIS THE C A T LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide ap p lic a to r. Free es tim ates .
652-4688._________   3 3 /t f
SCREENED TOPSOIL $14.00  p er y ^ d ^  
d e liv e re d . M in im u m  load six yards.
656-3159._____________  12/TF
THE TO W N S E N D  YARD W ORKS. Laftn  
care, yard  w o rk , h au lage  and b as e ­
m ent c leanups, reaso nab le  ra tes , 655-
3673.________   3 2 /3 5
BOBCAT & R O C K H O U N D  SERVICE. 
Lawn p re p a ra tio n . Coll M a rk , 655- 
1675. 3 5 /t f
MASONRY
TJirtaria 5?atural S'intiP
H igh  Q ua lity  Masonry Work 
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brick patios repointing






- classical and popular piano
- classical, pop and jazz guitar
- vocal training
• Individual and group  
recorder instruction
- Preparation for Toronto  
Conservatory Exams for 
Plano and Guitar
- Theory and Harmony
• N ovk o ffering  lessons In 
contem porary electric, bass, 
acoustic bass and modern 
drumming
20 years professional pertormanco. 
teaching and recording exporioncc in 
Toronto and Vancouver, Centraiiy 
located In Sidnoy.
NOW  BOOKING  
FOR SEPTEMBER TERM  
Call:
Lloyd & Diana English 
6 5 6 - 1 3 1 5
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION
All ages and levels, piano, organ S 
guitar, Pop and Ciatisical,
l-A N N  C0PB:l,.AND 





SMALL YWACTOW SIRVICf'S. Rofovntlng 
■ Topsail A M onure Delivery i  
Sfireodlftfli > L«nd*eoplno • G rosi A Hay
M M m X  After ft p.m. [ Y . ...
REGISTER NO W  lor loll piano lossom, 
Suzuki or traditional; privntn or 
group indtrucllon, fl'/s - oduli. G lodo  
Hooper, ARCT. LTCl, RM1, 65.‘‘)-107(l.
      , ^>i4\
PIANO  LESSONS. ReqUtor now loi 
autumn, n ig lt ly  ukillwi expeii.jiu .cd  
Hfocher lui* a low  oponlngu. CInst.larl 
an d /o r popular. All rmtlho.K m-ludinq  
R.C.M. or Suzuki, Mrs. Ltoney. 656-
 ' ;........  J2 /3 tv ,
EXPERIENCED ORGAN, pinno irmtltm  
n o w  a c c rz p tin g  f . tu d e n ts  (01  
Seplem ber, Popular ond ron'sor voiory . 
Grodrrt 1 thru 5, Coll Diane Dovin uux,
656.3220,........ /.1,3,36
CLEAROU'T ALL REMAINING MUSIC 
book*. '/• prIcH 01 Tunes 'n Toos, 6S6-
f t i w
GERALDINE (PUGH) McLEAN, R.Mm.,, 
A.R.C.T, I* now accoptino studitnh. for 
the foil term  in both Smuki and Irndi 
tional piano, Exprytionciid with uqm. 3 
to odult. Fee $9,50/l'> hr, Idiotm 652
Di>M. ......................   ̂ 1;) -M,
PIANO  > Sturfle* tollrrred to ynur q.-.ols, 
All age* w eliorne, Buulhovi.n to 
Al Copeling, 656-675(1 ,16 16
0 0  YOU ENJOY SINGING? Join fVmln. 
itolo Singers, Tunsdoyri, 7:10 ') i30
p.m . 01 tho Canodirtn leqinn Hnll on 
: M ill* Hd, No audihons All wi)l«;(>mn 
hot a upoclal plea for rnen (,•) Mc.p 
Terror and Bo»» port*, hrfo Ihelnm
 :: ...
kLCORUING i u l u  W tlM I'lA N tJ.,, Aru  
there orry iongwrliorri in r>ldnuy'i''/'i‘ 
A lio , optnmpo muslrah. to form pro 
(e iilo n a l bond. Vnrnnlm  666 6 ' . / ‘t
/15. 35
MUSIC lESSON.$i Jnatr Grant ha» u (nw  
opening* for foil luifvt, Will pn'pm e for 
Toronfo Conrtttirvofory fVnrn*. Cnli r.5'/
e t  M O V IN G  & 
W  S T O R A Q E















If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A l l  seven words are linked to the same theme + take the let­
ters that appear in the b o ld  bo.xes to fin d  the seven letter theme 
word.
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G u ided  
trail rides, doy and even ing  rides. 
Campouts and  lessons a v a ila b le . O pen  
year round. For reservations phone  
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023. ]2/.—
GENERAL~ELECTRIC l ) R Y E ir ~  to ta lly  
reconditioned, used only a fe w  m on­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478-
0515._______________________________3 3 /tf
45 G ALLON D R UM , $7 lid o ff , $4 lid on.
656-7733 8  om  to 4:30 p m ._______ 3 2 /3 5
DISCOUNT GLASS. 9750 4th St., 
Sidney, S /P  Patio  doors 5': $218; 6 ': 
$235; 8 ': $295; T herm al p atio  'A" a ir  5': 
$307 ; 6 ': $315; 8 ': $376. T em pered  for 
sundecks, e tc . T herm al units. A ll types  
of gloss. 656-6656. V isa or M /C
w e lc o m e d ._____________________
TORO 2 r  ©VARIABLE speed p ow er 
drive la w n m o w e r, $300.00 . Gross bag  
included. A d ju s tab le  h an d le . 656-7868.
3 2 /35
KUW AH ARA BMX b ike , $125, Excellent 
condition, 656-0217 a fte r  6  p .m . 3 5 /35
T W 0 ’l3M iR sfU F i=TD  cĥ^̂^̂
condition, $35 ea . obo. 655-1802 e v e n ­




MUST SELL - W indsurfer 
shape, roof rack and dry 
obo, 656-2894. _ _ _ _ _
WE'RE M O V IN G  out of the country - 
must sell! Solid pine fu rn itu re  - 2 
rockers, one chair, sofa, o ttom an, cof­
fee tab le  and end tab le . $400. Also  
Akoi stereo, speakers and stereo
stond, $250, 656-7878. __________ .35/35
OLDER CHEST TYPE fre e ze r, 12 cu, ft. 
Good w o rk in g  condition . V ery  clean,
$100 o b o . 656-062 4 , _____   3 5 /38
HEMS UP! ZIPPERS IN ! Reasonable  
prices. Pick up and d e livery  ova ilab le .
W ANTED: M em ory  Lone China. A ny  
pieces. 1 0" tob lesow , toddler's  bicycle, 
helm et, inexpensive  dresser. Please 
coll 652-5755. 3 4 /36
USEDCLOTHIMG 
& FURNITURE
2'x4 ' SPRUCE W O O D  ends fo r so le . A p ­
prox. 2 cords per load , $ 1 0 0  d e liv e re d  
or you p ick, $ 1 0  p er p ick-up  load . 
O th e r am ounts n eg o tia b le . 652-1171 .
_________________ 3 4 /3 5
to o rd er, 656-4213 .
3 4 /3 7
FIREW OOD -
F IR EW O O D, m ixed  w oods, 
cord d e liv e re d . 656-2043.
G O O D W IL L
E N T E R P R IS E S
“Serving You”
0 g ] [ l ] 0 r R ]  
m  E  I ]  [B  E  S
E l E l l l N l E l l G l l H ]
E  ClI [3  B  d] [B ID El 
111 E  [n] [n] 0  H  E  







con d ition er,
3 2 /35
E E E B E a n D E D  
□□□□□□□
ANSWER;
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10 ,00  Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. if the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00  





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review  
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
Aug. 19 winner of 
certificate was 





a $10 gift 
Mrs. E.
A P T . SIZE W A S H E R /s p in  d ry e r ,
$150.00, 655-395 7 .________________3 2 /35
MEN'S GOLF VVOODS, AAcGregor (123), 
G rap h ite  (135), golf cart, d riv e w ay  
sw eeper, 656-2159 (a fte r  6  P-m .2_3“ 36 
F o F s A l I '© ® ! )  ELII X  E show cases, 48" 
long. Con be seen at C andym on, 2446 
B eacon A ve . _ _ _ 3 3 /3 6
^ N C )R O N  B U G G Y , $35.00; h ighchair, 
$8.00 and p laypen , $30.00. G ood con­
d ition , 656-5717 a fte r  6 . _ 3 3 /3 6
FOR SALE: TO R O  rid e r m o w e r,
$ 6 5 0 .0 0 ; S n a p p e r g a rd e n  t i l le r ,  
$450.00; John D e e re  m o w er, S375.00. 
Phone 652-1265. 3 3 /3 6
BEIGE CAMEL B A O c '^ a d h a u ®  couch, 
la rge , ex c e lle n t condition , $475 obo. 
Evenings 388-7979. 3 3 /3 7
BEAUTY BEGINS in the privacy of your 
aw n hom e. For a com plim enta ry  M ary  
Kay focial, coll 652 -9895._________ 3 4 /3 7
DOUBLE BED w ith  fra m e . Loyalist 
m aple tw in  beds, no m attresses, side  
tab le , k itchen  ta b le , six chairs. 656-
4003.______________________________ 3 4 /3 5
PENTAX M .E . 3 5 M M  cam era  w ith  zoom  
and w ide  a n g le  lens, au to  w in d e r, 
flash and cam era  case, $450. obo. 656-
8 041 ._____________________________ 3 4 /^ 5
3-WHEEL b ik e  w ith  c a rrie r on bock. 
Brand n e w , $400. 656-5065. 3 4 /3 5
h Tt ACHI 26" COLOR T /v 7 ia r g e Ia b i Ie l  
m odel, rem o te  contro l, exce llen t con­
d ition . Chest of d ra w e rs . 655-1129.
WORKER,
WHISTLE,
Corner of 4th & Beacon 
in Sidney
PAINTING AUTOMOTIVE
P E €® I& A T lI¥€ i L T B .
Interior-Exterior • Residential 
Wall Coverings Commercial 
Spraying Offices
656-5646
•  o © e ©  ©    „
CLAIR DOWNEY
S e rv ic e
• L IC ENSE D  IV1ECHAN1CS 
• 5B A Y S .T O S E R V E Y O U
• TUNE U P S " B R A K E S * UUBRICATIGN
• T IR E S " BATTERIES  
"  SECURITY M UFFLER  
" p r o p a n e  C O N VERSIO lyS  . r,
" PROPANE SALES 
FOR SERVICE CALL
656-2921 or 656-0434
9429 C anora , S idney 
CYRIL PRIMEAU — OWNER 
•  9  O
C O LW O O D P A IN T IN G  A N D  DEC OR A­
TIN G . W allcoverings, spray pa in tin g , 
brush and ro ll. O ur prices w ill p lease  
you. Call fo r fre e  es tim ate  any tim e .
478-8030. _  __ _  ____3 3 / t f
RO-IN P A IN tJ n G  656-891 iT '" ' 41/ t l
PRO FESSjO NAL LADY PA IN TER , 
experienced  in residentio l and com ­
m ercial w o rk . Call for your no obligo- 
lior^estirriote._655-l 127.
H O uT e L O O K IN G T iR E D r ru I in
need of o face lift?  Call tho fac e lift ex - , 
perts, you 'll bo glad you d id , 1 0 % 
O.A.P, discount. H ank, 652-1724,
3 2 /3 5
PROFESSIONAL P/V IN TING /sf A IN IN G  
and graphics, rosiden lia i or co m m er­
cial. For quick cloon service call 655- 
3021, 3 2 /3 9
9
9  , 9'-
yi 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 V* 
'77 C A M A R O , rebu ilt eng ine , n ew  e x ­
haust, stereo , sunroof, 655-1464 w o rk ,
9 -6 p .m . osk fo r  Ron.   3 4 /3 5
'83 CHEVETTE. A u to m atic , m int cond i­
tion , front a lig n m en t and  b rakes just 
done. Four n e w  rod ials , 96 ,000  km . A ll 
h ighw oy m ile s . $4 ,200 . 656-0274, 3 5 /3 5  
5 ET 13" TURBINE SLOT i ^ G S  w ith ®  
Firestone 50 series rodlal tiros. In ­
cludes cen ter caps, lugs and locking  
lugs. $400. O .B .O . Coll 389-0693. 2 6 / t f
1 MOTORCYCLE
'81 YAM A HA 400 Special. N o w  tune-up  
and ports. 727-3877 a fte r  5 p .m . 3 4 /3 5
1 PLUMBING & HEATING 5
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
QUALITY SEALY SINGLE BED, single s /s  
kitchen sink w ith  taps, small 6  cu. ft. 
fridge, w in g ed -b ack  Frencft Prov. 
chair, c ream  love  seot, b asket chair 
w ith  cover, 103" w id th  bedspread , as 
new , ch en ille  bedspreads, w ooden  
rounded-back chairs w ith  padded  seat, 
suitable fo r desk, chrom e stand for 
stacking w /m  & d ryer, M o ffa t slim  
trim , side by side frid g e  & fre e z e r.  
W ANTED; 3 /4  size bedspread , singie S 
double head bo ard s . 655-3475. 3 4 /3 7
TRACTOR W O R K . Past hole  d igger. 
Hydraulic post pounder, fences in s ta ll­
ed. P low ing, R oto tilling . Coll Ed for 
quote. 652-2333; 658-5749. 35/4 3
4'x6' UTILITY TRAILER - su itab le  s rlo li 
car, set of w in te r  tires  on rims for V .W . 
Beetle. Run about 500 m i., C .l, 
firep lace  g ra te , hard ly  used, c ider 
crusher and  press, n early  n ew . 655-
■ 3385,        3 5 /3 5
? M O V IN G  SALE: stove and frost fre e  
' fridge (A vocado ). G ood  condition, 
$ 4 0 0  p a i r .  U p r i g h t  f r e e z e r ,  
27"x28"x64'', n ew  condition , $300; 
M aytag  a u to m atic  w a s h e r and Hoover 
dryer, S100 o p a ir , 656-5694 evenings,
 ____________^   3 5 /3 5
PING  P O N G  ta b le  w ith  net and bats.
O ffers , 6 5 6 - 4 4 6 1 . ____  ^/)3_5
CALORAD: It's w o rk in g  fo r m e. I lose 
w eight and  inches w fiile  I s leep . No  
dieting , 1 0 0 %  n atu ra l, inexpensive . 
G u a ra n te e d , D is tribu to rs  u rg en tly  
n eeded. M a g g ie  246-9640.  3 5 /3 5
3 0 ~ S Q f t Y 5 . ’ 's c i ^
braadloom ; 2 0  sq. yd, rose broodloom ,
2 yrs. o ld. 656 -6977 e venings.  3 ^ '3 5
GLIDER, potio , s ing le , C raig  Adam s, 
van illa , m au ve , b lu e , p ink, $140, 656-
4 4 1 0 ^ _ _ _ ______ _ _  3 5 /35
Fc E s k a t e s . ’  Bays"̂  size T  c CM  "uFtra 
Tacks: size 5%  Bauer Suprem e Custom  
100; size 3 W ifa  b lack fig u re  skates. 
G irls size 13 B auer w h ite  figu re  skotos; 
size 4 W ifa  figu re  skates . 656-4853.
__
WILK/S i=iREPLACi irFseri,’ $ 2 M  obo,
652-9935. 3 5 /35
MATE'S BED, th ree  d raw ers  and h ead ­
board, $80; baby p ram , $75. 656-1609.
 ________  35. 35
MARtTn  ORME p i a n o , T91o F in very  
good condition. A sking  $1,400. 655- 
3884^______________ 3 5 /38
3-PCE. SECTIONAL, m edium  reddish- 
brown nylon, 30 yrs, old. Excellent 
condition, $ 1 5 0 obo. 652-9757. 3 5 /35
r 6 y A l¥ lB E R T  O X .  Rose, 2 oatm ool, 
$14 each, 4 fruit naps, $11 each. Little 
used B ionaire 1000 o ir c leaner, $150.
6 5 6 - 2 8 4 8 ._______________  3 5 ,35
BEAUTIFUL SfJEER D ^ P E S , flo w ered  
drapes and brow n open w eave  drapes; 
Q ueen size bed fra m e ; cor vacuum  
cleaner; tra ile r m irrors; m ople kitchen  
clock. Coll o fte r 5 p .m . 6 ^ 5 ^ 6 7 X  3 5 /36  
FOR SALE: Ladies 10-spd. b ike , $50: 
girls b ike , $30; space saver double  
bowl stainless steel kitchen sink, $50.
652-6376._________ ________ ___ 3 5 ,35
fX)R SALE: '68 D odge M onaco, b lue. In 
good running shape, asking $450 obo; 
boys BMX b ike, in good shape, asking  
$60 obo. Coll a fte r  6 p .m . 656-8981.
______________________   3 5 /3 5
CHESTERFIELD ?AND CHAIR - golden  
brocade. Excellent condition. $450.
656-3503.  ^35/35
ONE PR. PINCH-PLEATED therm al 
drapes - dark  red  w ith  small design in 
black, 16 ft. by 81 in. long, $60: quilt 
and ru ffle  style bedspread w ith  m a t­
ching p illow  shams, Prisciilo curtains - 
new; u m brella  style clothes d ryer. 656-
8784._________________  _35/35
B R A N D  N E W  M o b i e  p o w e r  
scooter,double b a tte ry , for handicap-
ped, $1,950. 652-9723,___ 3 5 /38
PORTABLE SINGER sewing m achine  
and a ttachm ents , $35; 2 quality  carpet 
ends and underpads, $15; trave l curl­
ing iron, $3; 2 pr. Ten der Tootsies, 5%
- 6, w orn  once, $5 each. 656-0088.
;______________ _____________ ______ 35/3 5
DEEP PILE PLUSH ivory  c a rp e t. 
13 '6"x l0 '6" - $100.00; o rnam enta l
d rape tracks - 6 ft. long $25.00 each.
656-7750.___________________ ■_____ 3 5 ft^
LADIES 5-SPD. BIKE, bell, basket and  
pum p. $50.00. Phone 656-6242.
75 G ALLO N H A G EN  aquarium  w ith  
filters , pumps, and all accessories.
$250.00. 656-7028.   3 5 /35
VILAS r o c k  A6APLE furn itu re , very  
good condition. Tw in  beds, se ttee , and  
rocker, both w ith  cushions. 652-0038. 
' /  ' . ©/ ' f t  35/38
SILVERTONE G U ITA R , $45,00; cTalinel 
stereo  - 3 Ir . ,  $45,00' 400 day clock, 
$40,00; 3 /8  BSD d rill, $20.00; tea  k e t ­
tle , $7.50; toast-r-oven , $20.00; e x te n ­
sion lam p, $14.00; toaster, $10.00; h a ir  
d ryer (Torcan) $10.00; new  5 light 
chandelier, $35.00. 656-7670. 3 5 /3 8
EARTH W O O D ^ S T O ^
Chim ney pipes and brush, $50.00. M o r­
nings, 656-1209. 3 5 /3 5
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Ail School Children’s Clothing
20% OFF
JUST ARRIVED!
GIRL GUIDE, BROWNIES 
and CUB UNIFORMS
Rem em ber, ail our items are laundered 
and drycieanod for your convenlonco
6 5 5 -3 3 8 4
2492 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Sma// articles are welcome at 
our Sidney location. For latge 
Items call 385-6791.
CLEAN, DRY FIR, mi 
for h ea tin g . Stock 
pick up. 656-5671.
ends. E xcellent 
up fo r w in te r . You
GROCERIES, MEAT
^ PRODUCE
b u y t h e
S ID N E Y  








FURNITURE • PLANTS 
AQUARIUMS 
POHER’S WHEEL 
MISC., ETC. ETC. 
8939 TUMBO PLACE
(UP CRESSWELL) 656-0048
SEPT. 5 & 6 
10 A"M" - 6 P.M.
ONTARIO PEAMEAL  
BACK BACON  
AVAILABLE
3 5 /3 5
U-PICK BEANS. Corn, beets, e tc . C or­
n er W . Saanich and  D ow ney. 656-1520  





90 G ALLO N A Q U A R IU M  w ith  s tand . A ll 
accessories included. A sking  $500. 
656-9806 even ings . 3 2 /3 5
G A R A G E  SALE. Sat., Sept. 5, 10311 
B ow erbonk. 10:00 - 3:00 p.m. W e 're  
m oving out of the  country. Must sell all 
household item s. 3 5 /3 5
CITY O F  GARDENS Chapter S w eet 
A d elin es  Inc. Lobor Day W eekend Tea, 
B ake, G a ra g e  Sale. 10 o .m . - 7 p .m . 
Sat., Sun. M on . 7915 East Saanich Rd. 
acro ssfro m  Fairgrounds. 3 5 /3 5
7601 E. S .^ N IC H  RD. 10 a .m . to 3  p .m . 
C om m unity  G aro g e  sale. Big and sm all 
w e  hove it a ll. Sundoy, Sept. 13. 3 5 /3 5
BUCKSTALLS FOR RENT. $5 0 .0 0  a 
m onth. O w n e r must provide c a re  and  
feed . De ep  Cove a re a . 655-3973. 3 3 /3 6  
DRY FIR A N D  H E M L O «  saw dust f i r  
sale. 656-5671. 3 4 /4 3
W ANTED: person w ho  loves an ino ls  to  
board w e ll b eh aved  W e im e ra n e r dog  
occasionally. (For short p eriods). Loves
to go fo r w a lks . 652-1779. _____ 3 5 /3 5
FREE: m ale  
Coon.
k itte n . 656-1744.
FREE TO  G O O D  HO M E: 1 5 w k . o ld  G e r ­
m an Shepherd  X  pup. Had firs t shots 
(m a le ). I’ lease call a fte r  4 p .m . 656- 




a fte r 5 p .m .
h a ire d  k ittens . 656-7416
3 5 /3 5
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
W ANTED: an tiqu e  and co llectib le
d e a le r  buys; porce la in  figu rines , 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, jow ollry , Ind ian  a r ­
tifacts, paintings or w hat have you?  
Ono artic le  or houseful 652-5040, 
__ __ 0 4 /0 3 /8 8
I PAY CASH for your quality  item s - 
small an tique  fu rn itu re  - old jew e lry  - 
silver porcelains. W o m oke housocalls  
or ploaso stop by Ih e  shop, A n tiq ue  
Connection - H otel Sidntiy, 656-0444  










M-6809 KIRKPATRICK ORES. 
R.R.tta VICTORIA B.C. VOX 3X1
LOST&
FOUND
FOU ND: sm all g ray  purse n ea r b eg in n ­
ing of A u g . outside Sm itty's in Sidney. 
Phone 656-7759. 3 5 /3 5
FO U N D  on W a x w in g , one w a lle t .  656- 
7567. 3 5 /3 7
LOST: sm all b lack cat w ith  b e ig e  
stripes and w h ite  stornach. W e a rin g  
w h ite  co llar. V e ry  friend ly . 656-3409.
 ___      3 5 /3 5
FOUND: N avy  Surry classic w in te r  coot 
- Roy Im ports Ladles W ear, size 10-12. 
656-3522 . 3 5 /3 5
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  







PUB & COMM. COMPLEX (D&B) N W - 
W ash (206) 755-0998. 3 4 /3 7
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
BBRTM ORREY  
PLUMBING » HEATING
New Constfuclion and Repaiis 
10410 Ail Bay Rd., Sidnoy 
P h o n e  656-1580
1 6 '/ . ' SCAMPER TRAILER w ith  3 -w o y  
fr id g e , fu rn a c e , to i le t ,  in  o x c o llo n t 
c o n d it io n , $3850,00. 655-1886, 3 3 /3 5
$ 5 0 /d a y





REllAnLF: TYPING  SERVICE, [ x p o i icmr- 
ud h e lp  fo r  o i l  k in d s  o l ty p in g .  C a ll 
f lo le n  656-4915, :'33-;d
fV P IN G  ;>(,:RVICI;;.. ly p m g , ty p u s n l ii iu )  
ft w o rd  p ro c e s s in g . Itusu ino t., If. ilie rs , 
Iu  m on u iic i & b o o ks  R e o s o iio h le  
ta le s . B ig  o r  sm a ll, v /n  do  th e m  a ll.  
656-6466, 01 'TF
SIGNS
GRAPHIC ARTS -  origlnril doslgns, 
o rlw o rk , logo's. P,M .T..'s. Y o u t Ideo  
tronslcitod lo  hard  ro ( iy .  Call Llndn at 
Tunes 'n  Toes. 656*4810. 33.; 36
mi; A G A IN  . . . ITTY BITTY SIGN SHOP, 
S a r V i n (J Iv i,i :i i r i n t> s , r e s 1 d n n 1 1 ti I 
c u It 1 o m e  re ,  i tr !i rr n d • I o 111. r n d . 
sI'iDvrr.ofd, brinnnrfi, w ooden  sujn*, art- 
W'orki r i ist tvn ()i,ra;'ilar'iT w lndnw fi, 
Li.irin 6 5 6 -( '7 10. : ^4, 3 /
SMALL ENGINE 
SERVICE
TOTH B O A T  RENTALS H o u rly  d a ily  on d  
w tte k ly  ro n to l* .  S idney . 656-4422. 2 2 / I f  
20' Y A W L. P lons. rn a lo r ia l,  jro rn o s , 
n t r o b o a  r d , t r u n k ,  r u d d e r ,  
s te rn /s te rn  pos t: b o tto m  o n d  s tr ip  
p lo n k in g . Cornplei«.t, ro(.idy to  ossnm -
b lfr. $700.00. 656-5395,     32. 35
W A N fE D i U SE D ‘ 30-35 Ir .p , o u lb o n rd
, 6%-379ntTvc>nin5|K ........   _
", 16’ REIhliELL F lflR lFO b lss 'boo^^ 
h .p : o u tb o o rd  irm to r , tra ile r  o n d  tfx - 
tra it, $ i'950 .00 . 655-1806, 33 - 35
boU B L E  C A G l i r i ‘l7 b 'H P  V o lv o , 7 .5  
M e rc . T rim  tr>bs, d e p th  s o u n d e r, o th e r 
• ix lto t i .  V e ry  g o o d  c o n d it io n . $6,400,
655-3760,"; _ ....._ '............................. 3 4 /36
CRO W N 1 f l S L O O F *3 so il ti, b i g rf ou  b I e 
b e rth , lo rg o  c o c k p it, 4 HP Fv lnruH e , 
M o r in a  h e a d , $4,0Ct0. 656-0666. 34-'35
24' C O M M A N D  BRtaG E c o b in  i r u K c r .  
R ep lacom cm t v a lu e . $34,000. r> u c tilk e  
.$14,54X1 o b o . Lot# o f  o x t r n i .  656-0665.
_ ..................3 5 /37
VVANTED,' MARIhiiE C H A R TS ' '  "(non.
m w tiT t) o f lo c o l w e lte rs . G o o d  r.on d itro n  
o n ly  p le o tio , S teve 655-1958 o r le a v e  
m est/oge . 35 35





25 w o r d s  fo r  $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes  
through more than 70 community  




12 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
■ m t . x x i ' s
. iiiiliVf, p.V'lrr .
ASiHvica 
» tn iagvnm t'i • t-ruutm i ■ tu iw  
Stiliiilrtiwii • » ('*iirtri«r
Ol'-’ f'tq rjtO N . TO  n A T .  
tO i:U »4i’:rir*ttnli1 I '. tt li MOrtrl 
1(61.-7/14
I 118 AUTOMOTIVE
'68 M U S TA t'IO , new  f.n in l $2300,00  m 
w o rk  done on It. G rm rf rc-nrfjiion, nsk- 
ing $5400 .(X). 655 3 9 5 *, ' ■ 32'35
W A N T  T O  IN C R f:A S E  Y O U R  M A R K E T ?
I ur $129. pet wurrk (vu cuii pUne yuui 
ClossllTnd Ad In more than 70 popular, j 
welhrBDtl tornrnunlfy nr/wspopurs; 
which or« dellvfflred cmth wtjwk to 1 
rn r . ro  f tm n  p n e  m it l i r v n  h n m n n  
throughout B.Clond 1I10 Yukon, Simply 
toll our Closslfiod Drrportmont ol 656-
1151 (or del«d*,_  .... ...................11 tf
od YOU HAVE tnmibla gutting in and 
out of iliiii bath, Of off the lo.iwT? Uit us, 
iniiiall a grob rail l-ree estimotu. 
F h o n «  656ft6;56,      ;.....I5 ;tf ,
5 £1 13" TURBINE SLOT MAOS with 4 
Frrrtslonw 50 srsries rodlol tires. In- 
dudtti rt»rtt(»r tops, lugs and locklnq 
lu g s . $400 o b o . C o ll 389-lX»93. 2631
AyTpM_OT,iyE
Buy/Loiisfi any gas, rJio-sol 
car ot ifuck, now or usod, 
DIroct from volnmn fadory 
doolor. Call lor pro-approvod 
crodd. Call colloct 4fa4-0271, 
D5231..,    ___ _
l.oa8n/('*uif.harit.t any Ford/ 
Morcury car/truck, "O” $ 
tiov/n Low paymonlG OAC, 
Immodlato dftllvciry. Toll- 
froo 1.R00-6f>3-4966, Stan. B 
a.m. lo 6 p.tTt, (07336), ...
Tnkn ovor paymLtnitj. 'B6 
f-350 Crow Cab. 4X4. 6.9 
Litro dioiiol. 4 soood. $535/ 
mo. DL.01%, Call 1-800-663- 
G933̂ _._
Nitw. fuiiy oquippod loooinb 
Uucka for tinia. Trados wol* 
como, good linanclriQ p u ck - 
ago ovailablo. Phono Slnvo
Loase/Buy any Ford liucts, 
bolMl from 6 ncto tstock, 
Nothing down O A C  Call 
Tom Lnrs or Jlrn Mlllr-r rol- 
IOC( iK)4"4411 . -D I .B l0 5 . ■ -
t'iow Forci ciowcab"'liieiiol 
4X4 nr any trorik, Inftso/biiv, 
low talos, Nothing down 
O.A.C. Call Franklo or Hay 
Coiltwd 294-4411. DL.ni05._
OU SIN ESS     "" :
nr'r’ rTrtTtiwtriF*?^^^
DynnmiR Busmi.iS8 Oppor- 
lonilyl Loadora and Dltdri* 
t’jotnts nendod. Calotad ■ All 
Natural« Canadian f-nmlly of
‘vVtiighI-lu:>ii ((iuiJuclh. I iOiiu
woighi wtlhoul dloKng, 
whilti slncpmgl r=or f r m  into 
Pitckago c.nnt.Tci Moiisrt of 
Shorwood • Calorad, 3,345 
North Sf'.rvitfl Hoad, Bur. 
llngton, Onl. L'/'N .302 (410) 
33J-it003,
BUSINESS
O P F O R X y N IIlM ..-- ..
Mochanlcs inovo Inio rs,slrth- 
lislind auto rrtpnir hntilnnnri 
C /W  Shop, com prossoi, 
trxsls, slock ond iwo bod- 
room home V> block from 
lako. Summorlond Phonrj 
494-1221 anyhrno. 
EmJCATiONAL"'~ ..
Mako More Monriy! Lorti n 
Incomn Tax or Doakkttioplno 
by corrospondoncn, f f v u  
tirochurri, no ohilqalirin, U A 
1-1 Tax Sorvlcoti. ?i)5 - 1345 
f-'nmbtnii Hwy., V/mnlpog, 
Man. n a r 2B6, Fronchliio 
Tn^llatdo.   ........ ................. .
("'roo; 1900 guidn lo cdudy- 
at-homo coiTGiipondnnco 
Piplomn coursor. lor prosll- 
gious oaroors: AccountInc), 
Atrcondlllonlng, nookkoop- 
ifiQ, Business,’ (Soan-dttniofly. 
Eloclronlca. LoqoI/Medical 
btjcrolary. Payclioluv.iy, Tf<»- 
vel, Gronton. ( 1A)  105f>
Vv/061 Coorqia TMroot lt200i',
Vartcotiynr, 1-f!0f)ft6fbn2l.;
n 1 y. 10 rn a fit: r r '. p <f a (•' '"H
F'rrio crtlondar, High fjchc'oi 
li li-c- f a d I no, acco u n 11: u':i. 
m a n a g o m a n l , ii d m i n I it l r a - 
tioit. secrolttrlal, c.onipuiorr»,
' V "  1, ' i/d-'-'' 
ciollogo, 444 Hol'/scm, Van- 
c.ouver. 6BB-4913 loll (nm
.
EOUH'MLMT A
f A ^ i ; U N c i r r _     , ,
2/69 Hnyti'is .T'l'j. (.’.rank,
pffers '1̂ 9 Ford 70P 3fd Tafj 
la n d e n i C IO  F la ld e tk  w t ih  m  
w ith o u t  3f,KK) ( ja lin n  w a tn r  
hank C/Vi/ purnp s p ra y o r  r?tc 
842-6462.
FO R  S A l. f i  M IS C .
F k c o l le r i l  l i v o - a b o a r d  o r  
r h a t tn r  t'o .'it n o w  f i f l ’ t r in a h ln  
d h q i la ro m e n l vo tia u l, B o c o n t 
f, lit  v e y , (.>()% c o trq ilo lr t  (rth lp - 
v /t i( )h t b u i l t )  t io x ib lo  li;um r,. 
T ltn o  lih a re  pos .'iih ilitlo r«  724- 
44/14 r iay ti, 7 2 4 -3 9 2 ?  ( ivn a ,
Titx ftrie W inn arid lionr. 
(lend $3,00 (or info pak and 
catalog lo Mail Order tllvl- 
If,.in of , Drew Zi.iI( GcirvIco, 
b01 f:. North Hoad, Coqtill-
Miitd sitll t:»y Canadian ow­
ner, unset vlt,;od cily loin In 
hoautifijl historic. Pori 
T own f, 0 1 u i. W a s 111 n q 10 n. 
Total prir.ee belwoon $1,500 
;uid '|i2.?00 per lot Terms 
$40(1, down, h.iiance approx. 
.$15, u'-ii rnudUi, lift, (ixoil 
Inierest, All lu iu ltiU .S . 1- 
604 -/ h / ' 9 (VI1 daytirno, l-  
604-4fJ4-8'!7fi ftvernnijfi.
«.A(1,D,|NINQ. .... .
Gtoenhouiii) & Hydroponic 
ntfulpmonl, Bupplios, Evory- 
Ihlng you nood. Drtnl quality, 
aupor low pncoa. Groon* 
lioutjoa $16(1., Hulldor. $105, 
Over 3.000 products In 
tilocki Good $2. for Info pack 
a Frott mayn/.lno U) Wotilorn 
Wntor Farintt, 1244 Soyrnour 
Gi,, 'Vancotivor. B.C. VfiB
HELP w a n t e d ''- ■ ,
fviii Ghorl'Horfio "FastTiona 
Shows Eld, 1975. Join our 
succossful Inmlly of Indo- 
pondfini roprosontotivos In 
prttsenling quality llrigorio 
and lolsurowoar at flomo 
Patlios for women. It's funi 
It'fioasyl It's profltablo! Call 
loll-froo 1-ll00-20:3i'91B3.
.  City. 
Grande
Doug Mnrahnll fAolor 
1 1044 . 100 Sir001 
f’ralrio, Alltorla. TflV 2Vt, 
Hequirec Immediately o Lie- 
onsod Auto Body Tochnlciim 
• O.M. ti/.poiloiu,u ptuftjrTOd, 
Of Palnler. Conlaci G. Hunt 
1 ■403.53?-!,«33.
li(|titinn Fixtures vyostorri 
CiinarJa s l,',ugrt;d diHplay, 
vyholtu.ah'i and rf5t,'di, (•roe
e.tii.nlnriiie": .xuMilnht/* t-Jnr-
l.uitn Li()t’.|iiu) Cnnlrrt . 4600 
i;,T!'.l , Hfi‘il);i()S StiiTOt, Huf* 
,'i-Tl.iV, IT C V5C 2K5 Pht'/iiR
1. ;:m't lih/.b
:.„me pi'iii;-llc,rd .Tlds.lor 
iE;ieci(il neodf. people 7Hso 
toys, 'iw|iet|fi"i, run Free 
(,.,*ia'.u(iuw, Cunla.cl: fUracti, 
rjunen Aimrtindria Hnispilni 
f-nr c.liiidiitn, ?4i.i0 Artjutua, 
Vintoilrt, van 1V7,:
Li.G,, intetitu, i„titibuo and 
fLonlortayti iTtaruigomonl op­
portunity S432ti. mo. Com- 
piiny vohiclri, Bonufirsfi. 8uc- 
cefistui m-tituno «nh« o«*«n- 
liiii. u/ntiiM Mr, H.J, Ftom, 
_
VV a n 10 d F; d u u a 111) n a I Toy 
Consiiiumtti for dynamic mu- 
iLii.il c(ini|)..»riv. Bidm! to 
(jaronts, iniilltulionB «tc, Ex- 
lusllnnt crmimlssliTns, Irain- 
ln(j, nuppntt, Tnacf)lnci ov- 
pfjrTtvnca or child a ira  art 
itssflf Wriln; Ttjwctt B Toytt. 
(i045 - 41h Giropt, S.E. Cai- 
aury. Albntja T2H 2A^.___
PERSONALS':'
Dojoii Galoro. Tor all agos 
and unatlnchod, Thousands 
of mombfira anxious lo moot 
you. Pfostlgo Acqualn- 
iflficoo Call, Toll Froo 1-000- 
203-6673. Hours; 9 a.m, to 7 
p.m.
i|1aO §iH E ZZ ™ ZLZZ~  ",
/Mtoriilon hooiioi'tt. Onti- 
office) locatod near Kolowna 
at ond of Coquihalla Ifioh- 
way 'Okanogan Conrmctor'. 
Proven businMS, oxcollont 
opportunity for rifihl porson 
or couplfi. Owner (loxitJio on 
terms etc. Contact Dan 
Smallwood, Box BO, Pnaol't* 
land, D.C. VOH 1X0, 707-
2Z14,„...„..„„.____ __________
fhroo largo 600,163 far rent 
In Ocoan Falla for people 
wanting lifoslyie in Pence 
and Ftarrriony, David She- 
blfj, Bunk of (rushing Water, 
Ocean Faiiu, VOT IPO. 209- 
3B,36.
42 ■ p - — Trai ler
Camp, Male/Female wash­
rooms, laundry room, fully 
tiprlnkfed c/w all alnrtns. 
Ideal construction recrea* 
tiunal dormilury, (dtonti 453- 
0031, 46.5-9150.
 "
lOiKl; owe yOu money for
I . . t , / 1,3 'yadcvuvu i
lawyer Caiqy Linde (since 
1972) hfis Free Information, 
Phono I.(v04-779B, Second
iC tic  h.juiy Glautus? Call 
Dale Carr Harns - 20 years a 
trial iHwyor with fvo years 
medical school before law. 
0-6(il>-4922 (Vanctiuver). Lx- 
perttTnced In head Iriliiry and 
other maior claims. ('•ercriHn-- 
tagf) feus available.
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7 COMING EVENTS t REAL ESTATE 211 REAL ESTATE . REAL ESTATE n1 &ANNOUNCEMENTS L FOR SALE FOR SALE t FOR SALE L1 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
W OM EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion. support and re ferra ls . 24 fiours a
day, 7 days a w e ek .   _
COUNSELLING fo r 'f f tm ilie s  and in ­
dividuals of a ll ages - serving tfie  
Peninsula. Com m unity Counselling  
Service, 9751 Tfiird St., Sidney. 656-
0134. __________________ 3 3 / t f
OVEREATING? Eating and binging can 
bo ftolted. O verea te rs  Anonym ous  
could be your life lin e . No dues. Call
474-4353 or 656-4353 ._____________ 3 3 / t f
REWARD: Help needed  in locating a 
classy brown-eyed b ru nette . M ay b e  
early  50's - about 130 lbs., 5'5" ta ll. 
Had a sfiort conversation w ith  her in 
Safew ay produce d ep t., Sidney obout 3 
w eeks ago. O nly she w ould kno w  
w hat the conversation w as about.
Phone 656-5784.____________  3 4 /3 5
PROTEINOLOGY. Send a few  h a ir . Ex­
p lore your post. Predict your fu tu re . 
S10.00. Box 245, 9781 Second St.,
Sidney, B.C. V 8 L 4P8._____________ 3 5 /3 8
a t t r a c t iv e '  W lD O w T n  sixties w ould  
like  to m eet w id o w e r for com pan ion ­
ship. W rite P .O . Box 394 V ictoria . B.C.
3 5 /3 6
D RO P-IN  ADULT B A D M IN T O N , 1-3
p .m ., on W ed . a fte rn oo n s  - Sanscha
H all. $2 .50 . 3 5 /3 6
WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THYNNE-LEW IS. N e v  and Pat Thynne  
a re  p leased  to announce th e  m a rria g e  
of th e ir  son, Ron to  C indy Lewis, 
d au g h ter of Eric and  Doris Lewis of 
Saanichton, B.C. The w e d d in g  w as  
held  in V ic to ria , A u g . 29, 1987. 3 5 /3 5
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
TRY OUR HOT-TUB! By app o in tm ent 
only. 656-6656. 3 5 /3 5
COMING EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  C o n m n u n ity
DROP^IN
GOOD NEIGHBOUR WHEEL 
PRIZES WON 
THIS MONTH 






COME A ND JOIN 
OUR FRIENDLY 
GROUP
9-UP BOOKS OF 10 
9-UP SHEETS 3-UP SHEETS
3 5 /35
V A N  WERT - A fte r  a  leng thy illness on 
A u g . 21, 1987. M r. D onald  A lb e rt  V an  
W o rt o f Duncan, B.C. Born in Redcliffe  
A lb erto  an O ct. 13, 1932. Predeceased  
by his m o ther in 1984 and by his fa th e r  
in 1963. Survived by his loving w ife , 
M yrt a t hom e: d au gh ters  Linda and  
Kim and  h er husband D w a y n e  Pack, 
son Jim and  g ra n d d a u g h te r A le x is , all 
of C a lgary , A lb erto ; s is ter M a r ie  and  
bro th er Bob of M e d ic in e  H at and  
b ro th er Bruce of C a lg ary , A lb e r ta . M r. 
V an W ert was a m e m b e r o f the  A rm y , 
N avy and A ir  Force V e te ra n s  Sidney  
Branch N o . 302. A  lav ing  and  caring  
person, his m em ory w ill be cherished  
fo rev e r in the h earts  of his fam ily  and  
all those w hose lives he's touched. 
Service w ill be held  in th e  Sands 
Funeral C hapel, 187 T runk Rd., D un­
can, B.C. on W ed n esd ay , A u g . 26, 
1987, a t 1:00 p .m . Rev. F a th er R. Kelly  
O .M .I.  o ffic ia ting . C re m a tio n . F low ers  
g ra te fu lly  d ec lin ed . In m em o ry  of M r. 
V an  W e rt those so d es iring  m ay  con­
trib u te  to  the  C anad ian  H e a rt Fund, 
P .O . Box 73, D uncan, B.C. V9L 3X1.








SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W o s fe rn  
Squoro D ance A s s o c ia tio n  c o lle c ts  a ll 
used  s tam ps. P roceeds to  C a n ce r 
Fund, D rop  th e m  o ff  n t Tfio R ov in w ,
  _____    5 0 / t f
PENTNSlilA  O L D a  NEW  Shop 
V o lu n to o r- ru n  th r i f t  sh o p . F unds 
g e n e ra lu d  s la y  on l l io  p e n in s u la  to  
p ro v id e  se rv ices  to  loca l ro s id o n ts . Tho 
shop u rg e n tly  re q u ire s  fu rn itu re ,  a p ­
p liances, h o u s e h o ld  Horns e tc , C o ll 
656-3511 lo  a rra n g e  c o n v o n io n i p ic k ­
u p  o r d e liv e r  to  97,51 3 rd  S lro e t, 
S idney. T honk you  fo r  y o u r s u p p o rt I A  
p fo g rn m  o f th o  P on innu la  C o m m u n ity  
A sso c lo tio n , 9751 3 rd  S iro o t, 666-0134.
0 2 .'Tl",
PENINSIJLA DANCE SCHOOL classes 
re to m m o n c o  B llt S e p lo tn b e i. A g e s  5 • 
u c lu lt  R .A .D ,  c u r r ic u lu m ,  p lu s  
M o d e rn /J o it! .  K iH iu lrlri«  p li,  656-B970.
31 -37 ■
PIONEER GIRLS re g ls tra lip n  ’ n ig h t, 
W od ., Sep l. 9 01 6 :30 a l l lo lh e l B a p tis t 
C hurch, 2269 M ills  Rd., S kfnoy. G ir ls  ' 
g ro d o  1 t o 6  w o lc o m o . 656-5012. 33 35 
''FIRST J N F A h ff C E N T R t:''itt bo  6 
In  ihn  G ro o lo r  V lc to r io  r j io a .  A u g . 
3 l i t ,  "S to rk s  N o»t In fa n t C e n tro  ", 4026 
W , S aan ic li Rd. SorvH ig b a b lo s  six 
w w o k t to  10 m o n th s , For In lo rm n tlc jn ; 
479-9534. 3 4 /35
ladVhaw^
A ve , w o u ld  lik e  to  th o n k  S idney fo r  ou r 
w o rm  w o k o m o  to  th e  to in m u n lty ,  To 
show  o u r o p p ro c io t io n  w o  a ro  o f fe r in g  
10% o ff  to  S idnoy  re s id e n ts  u p o n  ir j-  
q ues t. 3 4 -35
O m L O U iD E S O f: C A N A D ^
- D ogv /opd  DlislrTcf. Sept, 9 a t S idney 
G u id e  a n d  Scout H a ll co rru ir  o f T h lr tl 
an d  Itnvnn . 7 p ,m  firn w n ln s  7 15 
O u ld u * o n d  P o th fin d n rs , F u rth e r in fo  
phone 6 ^ ;3 5 9 7 .  . 3 4 /3 5
R iflR K D ' COLLEGE iNSTIHICTOR' 'w il l
tu lo r  fo r  o lo m o n tu ry  b o a k k o e p in g . 
W 6;3o;/0 ............. .......... ..................... ,  ;.s. :if,
ART INSTRUCTION, Basic a n tj In 
te rm e d lo tu , a fte rn o o n s  o r e v e n in g s , 
L im ited  t io i is  i l w  fo r in d iv id u a l In- 
i i iu c l iu n ,  k n u  i. t iw u iiJ i.  4//-o iH >u.
 ̂ 3 6 .ft7
J a CE P A iN T IN G  . by  lu o n  s,.m 
yo u  f it  th n  r in n n lrh  FnSri t tn n r ln m rfn  
ca n d lfttt a n d  *o a i» . la h o o r  D ay
W£ekencf,^_  ̂ ■.....  . _  , 36,'’36
TFtF A N N U A L O F N E R A l' M FE TIN G  of 
th e  P en insu ln  C e lnF irritinn '', S m ie ty  w il l  
Imp fieici in  »he .'.ifinsr hrt H a ll L tb ro ry , 
Tun«dny, S n p tn n ib e r 22nd I9 fl7 . <it 
7:30 p .m . n e w  m ernL ie rs vvelirt.um.*
3S-'37
WOURS -
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­






NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY FOR A 
DISPOSITION 
OF CROWN LAND
In Land Recording D istrict of 
Cowichan and situated Piers Island.
Take notice that Donald Raider of 62 
McKenzie Or., Piers island, Sidney. 
B.C., occupation, retired, intends to 
apply lo r a licence of occupation of the 
following described lands:
(a) unsurvoyed foreshore fronting lot 
9, Piers Island, Victoria, Plan 13847 
containing .00 ha.
The purpose for which the disposi­
tion is required is private boat mooring 
facilities.
Comments concerning this application 
may bo made to ttte M inistry of Forests 
and l,ands, 851 Yates St , Victoria, 
B.C. V8W 3E7 3117-5011. File 
X I404241
Oatod 28 August, 1987
Donald Faldor, applicant




NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application wiil bo made to 
tho Diroctor of Vital Statistics 
for a change of nam e pur­
suant to the prnvifiionSv of 1ht.i 
“ Name A ct” by mo:—- Anno 
M ario F lann g an  of 101 
F u l f o r d - G a n g o s  R o a d ,  
Ganges in tho Province of 
British Columbia, to change 
my name from Anne Mario 
Flanagan to Anno Mario 
Lawronco.
Dated this 20lh  day of 
August, 1987.





NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will he mndo to 
IhtT Diroclor of Vilnl Rfaiihlirs  
for a change of name pur­
suant to tho provisiona of ihet 
” N.amr) A c t ” tiy m o ;--  Ivnn 
Ro'-inlc (Triik. knnwn n<i Ivn 
Bosnlc and also as John 13ruk 
of 1050 Lands End Rta.id in 
Sldhfjy, B.C. V8L 3X!) as 
(oliowft:-- Jr.) charvge my 
ridiTii} Irom Iviin Boi/ntc Uruk 
foJohnUi'uk,
Drifod this 2 7th day of 
Auguat, ]007.
Ivan Ror.nic FVuk
NORTH AMERICA’S; 7  REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
OBITUARIES
MEMOR ALG FTS
“ FAiyilLY LIVING UNDER $100,000’ 
“ PICK YOUR LO C A TIO N ”
S id n ey  —  Bring your family to this home and be close to all 
schools, buses, beaches, .shopping and library. A one owner 
home, fresh to the market and oozing with extras. Four bedrooms 
will sleep lots of children, the back yard gives them ample space to 
play and on rainy days you have both a family room and rec roorn 
to explore. Now, for Mom & Dad a private, sunny deck off the fami­
ly room to relax!
S A A N IC H T O N  — Perfect location in an area that is rapidly offer­
ing more & more conveniences. Lots of living space in this four 
bedroom, three bathroom home. At the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, 
and a south facing backyard that children will adore, this is just 
waiting for a new family to enjoy all the features. Call today, the 
present owners have raised their family — now it’s your turn!
JANET ROOKE  
656-5584 (24 hrs.) 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY
G O O D  VALUE HERE
Excellent 3 bedroom, IV 2 bath home in a quiet cul de sac. 
Heatilator fireplace in living room keeps heating costs low. This 
1980 year home is in show home condition and has a lovely 
sundeck off the dining room. Please call to view. You’ll be glad you 
did. Offered at only $96 ,900 . M .L.S. 19686.
SUPER FAMILY HOME
This lovely 3 bdrm., 2 bath split level home is situated on over an 
acre of beautifully landscaped property. The family room has 
woodstove to keep heating costs low. There is also a bright & 
cheery studio and loft. An excellent family home. Please call for 
more info a n d /o r private showing. Offered at $139,500. M .L.S. 
17535.





Open to serve you!
M O N -F B I. 8:30 am to 5 pm 
SAT. 9 a m  -4  pm SU N .1 pm - 4 pm










G eoff Sheffle id  656-5237
Frank Sims 655-1234
John Tate 656-6466











M arten Hoist 656-7887
S ID N E Y  O F F IC E :
2449 B eacon Ave, S idney B .C . V8I1X7 656-5584
Trust REAL ESTATE
ft; '■ ■ ■'-''•-'""■ft''',',©;' ■ ' '
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:30 pm
2146 Malaview, Sidney, B.C.
Attractive sp,3cious lownhouaes, Iwo bedrooms, two bathrooms, 
breakfast nook, covered parking,■■very private. 1.300 sq. ft. Pricod 
from $9.1,500, MLS,,
RETIRF IN COMfRORT 
O F F . B ILL M O S H E R  ftES.
38l)-7355 M O N T R f:A L  TR U S T C O . LTD. 656-7117
0  r-i. ^71. F . m .: M o n d F » y  t H r i  i F r i c l a y




HO M E W ITH 4 LOTS
This 950 sq. ft. 2 bedroom home has cove ceilings and class —  but 
even more it sits on 1.5 acres with sewer. This property has sub­
division potential and can be divided into 5 or 6 lots with easy ac­
cess. Already zoned and offered at $16 5 ,0 0 0 . New MLS.
' L '/ft
ft- ‘ i . < ® V .» G
CHARACTER HOM E  
IN DEEP COVE
This 1930 ’s home has 3 bedrooms and a great location in sunny 
Deep Cove. This house has been up-graded tastefully and boasts 
a nice yard for children. Some added features are new carpets, 
built-in vacuum , heat pump and views across Deep Cove. Priced 
a t$ 1 0 9 ,9 0 0 . MLS 16345.
1 acre rancher 1600 sq. ft. with 3 bedrooms built in 1986. Priced 
well below replacem ent at $109,900. MLS 15449.
LOTS
day.
BUILDING  LOTS - lots of lots $37 ,90 0  and up. Call me to-
M
HARRY M cCOW AN  
656-9812
BLOCK BROS. REALTY  
656-5584
ACREAGE
Four acreages close to Sidney.
Flat, treed, city water available. Pastoral setting
2.66 a c r e s .............................................................7o,000
.97 a c r e s  .............  - ..........................48,000
1.31 acres   ..........    48,000
2.28 acres .118,000 this one has an older home on il 
— 3 bedrooms, etc. t& full basement,
20 acres  . .  4 bedroom house, garage, workshop, barns, sheds, 
etc. All 20 acres have installed draining system and unlimited 
water. Super buy at 295,000.
1 /2  a c r e . , ,  southern exposure and superb water and mountain 
views. Solar heated home is very economical 139,900.
I
if?




2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
656-0911 PETER W YLIE
REALTY W O R L D ,
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 B eacon Avonue. S idney
656-3928
B U Y IN G /S E LL IN G , OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKIN G  REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOIGE
m ake It
TSmVSPEOi
rANTASHC MOUNT BAKt.H and C.uii 
i»laciff vlosv Inf afro, OppcM.titv 
U.«,l i,r.fln.ida Dr, r',W./.70'7, .'N'l'*,
SFACIOUS 3 Imnlly homo, i'J.iW
silj, Unit u(), family roi>m with liioplato 
down. tiir()a In-law luim, Fdvai*' 
hatkyo.'if. IW ..W . S iP P fP O . 35 'M
k fiN T A L  C O N D O  for iiola in  fiid n p y , 
Supfir fiMnorm'ni arna, tinluxo lor> 
finor. •mrnharn oxpo«)iir<* ? nil, ’? 
balfr#, J pi-iii. win.uii(>, ohwndnnl 
f.loraon rioacn. In rq o  rovrM -cd bnltnny,
$75.900'by owftur. 6SA-59I4 tw 655-
I W  .15'37
AR D M O R F lO V F lV  om " a rm  w o m t
<»d   r im o n a  f ir i i*  h o m o * , C .R .P . ai'n;*.
n rl. f im ir fy  in  In ilh f .  $5<),000 ia r»n 'i 
f.o rH id o fo d , Hc»m« RiEtaily, /iM -3 6 7 5  
iin y iim w , 3(f3 11S3 o ffirr . '. 3S- .15
ACRF 1.0T rO R  .5ALi: or SicuIn fu r ri5'..10' 
p a v /o r  l>oat, C o rno r’ o f T n tn  n n d  f ao I«  
W oy, la n tL im d  nri.m . N o U ir S n n n irh . 
$ *0 .fl0 0 , (!,5A-4455, d a y * . 6V i.7 irO ft, 
avomnrji. 37/.I!-'
Wednesday, September 2, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. P a g e B ll
Thay/ir
when A r th u r  got bifocals 
his pals a t the club said he'd 
need a larger go lf b a ll ...
lyd and in commemoration 
"■ '' they presented him with an
o r ig in a i  c a r ic a t u r e
c a r t o o n
The
G R I F F I T H  P E R S O N A L I Z E D  i - c r  •S 'J q i 
A R T  S E R V I C E S  .3Z ,01
1237MunroRd.RR 1,Sidney. V8L3R9 
W l w , ( n u ’hat  u /o u l i i  •you lilce ti c o K o o n  of  ?
E x p ir e d  l ic e n s e s  
s h o w n  to  p o l ic e
Drivers’ licences expired in 
1984 and 1986 were shown to 
police after a car accident at the 
Swartz Bay ferry term inal, Aug. 
22.
The m inor accident occurred 
after one driver attempted to 
back out o f a lane his vehicle 
was parked in. His car collided 
w ith another vehicle travelling 
in the other lane.
Sidney RCMP report the 
Campbell River and Ganges 
residents were each fined S I00
, REAL ESTATE 9̂ 1 REAL ESTATE Ui 9 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE U FOR SALE LL FOR RENT
UNIQUE DESIGN  
WATER VIEWS
This bright, sunny Vz acre was carefully planned by the 
Designer-owner for maximum exposure to sunlight and for 
passive solar heat. Construction features include R-2000 in­
sulation. thermo windows, 2 x 6  walls, heatilator fireplace and 
air to air exchanger. Built for maximum energy-efficiency, this 
like new home was built in 1981 to the highest specifications 
and, for the large family, has had extra rooms roughed-in in the 
lower level. $139 ,900 . ML.
m
P E M B E R T O N .
H O L M E S ' ^ ' ^ l̂ S
SIDNEY: large  3 bdrm . - D /R , L/R , 
w /F P . A d u lt b idg. N o  pets. Shore  
hydro. $630 p er m o. 655-1156 o r 656- 
6012. _ _   35/3 5
1 BDRM . HOUSE, 4 ap p lia n c e s , 
a v a ila b le  1st of S ep tem ber. B rentw ood  
a re a , $425.00  a m onth . 652-0169 a fte r  




^  1 ) J^l£ >.y'
2481 BEACON AVE., S IDNEY
6 5 6 -0 9 1 1  PETER WYLIE
1 I
Some people take  
months to sell 
Their h o u s e . . .
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS  
ca lU A C K  WEEKS  
il MAKE HOUSE c a l l s !  
655-2587
DFH REAL ESTATE LTD.
477-7291(24 hrs):
COHSTBUOTION




OPEN HOUSE  
MON.-SAT. 1-4 P.M.
6 lots and homes in 
various stages, energy effi­
cient, 2 x 6  Nascor Walls, One 
level, bungalows and spiit- 
levels, from:
$119,500 to $137,000 
or wiir build to your plans or 
ours. Before you take the big 
step call M ike  656-4066 or Vic 
656-4003 for information. You 
will be glad you did.
5 Y e ar N ew  H o m e W arran ty
35/38
I WILL BE THE FRENCH m onitor a t D eep  
Cove E lem en tary . I om  looking to ren t, 
housesit, or shore a p lace n e a r the  
school {Sidney o r D eep  Cove o reo ). Ex­
ce llen t re feren ces . P lease respond  
H elen e  P are , c /o  School Dist. 63, P .O . 
Box 2000, Saanichton, B.C. VOS IM O
___________________________________ 3 3 /3 5
SAAALL COTTAGE in N orth  Soonich. 
R easonable. Coll B renda, 652-4444  
M ondoy thru  Friday, 8 :30 to 4;00 . 32 /3 5  
RETIRED COUPLE to housesit or rent for 
on e x ten d ed  p eriod . Phone 656-6906. 
___________________________________ 3 4 /3 5
THREE M ATURE professionols req u ire  
3-4 bdrm . house on pen insu la . $700  
p er m o. m a x . 655-1519 o r 652-4891.
__________________________________ 3 4 /36
W ANTED: Secure g ara g e  for storing of
cor. 656 -3492 ._____________________34 /3 7
PROPERTY REQUIRED by P resbyterian  
Church. Should be in the Saanich  
P eninsla a re a , not zoned os A g ric llu ro l 
Land R eserve, and a t least tw o  ocres in 
size. 479-1498. 3 4 /3 7
W O R K IN G  Y O U N G  m (Tn~N 7p, N /D  
needs furn ished  room  fo r ren t by Sept.
25th. 652-2068, M a rk .   3 5 /36
RETIRED SENIOR m ilita ry  o fficer re ­
quires studio or b ach e lo r a p a rtm e n t  
w ith  app liances. A lte rn a tiv e  sm all 
house o r w in te rize d  cottage w ith  op ­
tion to  purchase, w ou ld  consider G u lf 
Islands. Box 2062 - Sidney B.C. V8L 353.
________________  3 5 /3 5
PROFESSIONAL W O M A N  and her tw o  
w ell m an nered  cots re q u ire  bright sun­
ny ground flo o r suite or sm all house or 
shared accom m odation  by O ct. 1. M ust 
be c lean . C ountry living p re fe rre d , 
yard  access and located  on qu iet 
s tree t. 652-4581 evenings or 380-4859 - 
w o rk . 3 5 /3 7
PUN INTENDED& Workers join pipes at highways project near Victoria Interna­
tional Airport, which is posted as a “ Joint Project.” Actually, work is being carried 
out by provincial ministry of highways and the Town of Sidney.
r COMMUNITY CALENDAR
f t












BY OW NER. B rentw ood 2 bdrm . ra n ­
cher, 10 y r. o ld . $79 ,900 , 652-2463.
  __________    3 5 /3 5
REALLY S O M ETH IN G  ursunny'sidne~y. 
Largo lot 101.9, g reenh ou se , largo  
w orkshop, 3 Bdrm , and bath  - tw o  
m ore dow nstairs  w ith  b ath . Two F-P's, 
roc. room , laundry room  on m ain  floor, 
off a re a  k itchen. So m uch for so litf lo l 
$97 ,000 ,656-6206 , 3 5 /3 5
SIDNEY: 4 b drm ., 3 -bo th , fo m ,-rm ,, 
roc, rm ., 2 -F /P lo co , w ood  stove, la u n -’ 
dry room , C. Vocuum , intercom , 
sauno, S /F -W /D  included, C om pleto  
700 sq. It, o dd itlon a l accom m odation  
dow nstairs. Fenced, storogo, 656-
3)^3 ,  ......    3 5 /3 5
SUNNY O N E LEVEL 2 bcirm hom o, lorgo  
fenced yard , lo rg e  sundeck w ith  Iru lt 
trees . Tw o blocks lo  shopping, 
1 7 3 ,5 0 0 .6ii6-4750, 3 5 /3 5
A a E  A R D fy ^  by the
beach (ocross tho rood), W o to rfio n t, 
gorgeous sea ond m ou nta in  view s, 
ready to build , om ongst lino  hom o*. 
$09 ,000 .656 -3675 . 3 6 /3 5
FOR RENT - N ov, 1 - M a r. 31st. Sr. Cou­
ple - non-sm okers . No pets. Furnished  
2 BR. hom o. S um m ergote v illag e , 655-
1648._______________ _ ___________  3 4 /37  :
WATERFRONT - 1 BR apt. io r 're n t, Solh 
contained, close to  Sidney, $425 per 
m o. N o pets, Phono 1-282-3327, 3 4 /36
BACHELOR APT. In 4 -p lex , Sidnoy, 
A v a ila b le  n o w . $280 . p e r m o. 
References req u ired . 656-8886 or 656-
6172_  __ _̂___ _______ ___  ,....35 /35
L A R G r'S E L F C O N T A IN E D ftf S r b s m t .  
suite. Fenced y ard . F /P , A ll u tilities  In- 
cl. $435.00 . Phone 655-1831, . 3 4 /3 5
SIDNEY: Furnished room  to ren t, 9601- 
7th St. at O cean  St, $185 p er m o. In ­
cludes u tilities  ond is across from  park,
'      ...
SIDNEY: O ne  bdrm . suite. Close to 
ocan. N /S , Suit qu iet single person or 
couple. No pots, no ch ild ren , $350,
Oct. 1st. 656-5767 evenings,.__
siDNEY” AREA? ”¥ r f i ' is lm d '" ”bach .
U tilities  incl. O ct. 1st.. $275. 655-1776,
 ...... ........ .  ̂ ..... ....................  ;■...............3 5 /35
FOR RENT: fu lly  lu rn ished  hom e • Doc, 
lo  M a r , /0 0 .  $.350 plus u tilities . Retired  
couple. N /S , no pets. 656-2395, 3 5 /35
G O T  A  PRODUCT Y O U  W A N T  TO SELL 
to the  e n tire  province? Through our in ­
novative  B lanket C lassified  A d v e rtis ­
ing p rogram , w e  can p lace your 
classified ad  in m ore  than 70 popular, 
w e ll-re a d  co m m u n ity  n ew sp apers  
which are  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  hoi'nes 
throughout B.C, and the  Y ukon. Sirnply 
call our C lassified D e p a rtm e n t at 656- 
1151 fo r d eta ils . W e can even  a rran g e  
to have your C lassified  A d  oppeor in 
m ore than 500 com m unity  new spapers  
across C anada . Your m essage w ill 
reach m ore  than 3 .2  m illion  hom es. 
____________  _ _ _  ___ 1 1 /  t l
76 GREEN T O Y O T A . G ood condition, 
$2,900. Coll a fte r  6  p ,m . 478-8421.
' _______ ______ __________________ 3 5 /35
DINETTE "s u it e ? $150; ‘shigTo 'bGd' w ith  
headboard . $100; 2 tab le  saw s, $50 
each; ro to tlllo r, $175, 656-4707, 3 5 /3 5  
DIABETES A U X IL IA R Y  m eetin g  Sept, 9, 
7 p .m . Saanich Peninsula Hospital, 
M o rly n  D a v is  a n d  o th e r  guest 
speakers. A ll In te res ted  w e lcom e.
3 5 /35
H EA VY DUTY WSHER, $195; re m o te  TV, 
$125; Danish choir, $25; w h ite  oval 
d in e tte  ta b le , $ 1 0 ; docols and coratnic
supplies, 656-1358.  ........ .. 3 5 /35
42*’ P A tTo  ^  ^  padded
law n chairs, $50, 656-0058.
FOR REf'IT: fu lly  fu rn ished  hom o, Doc, 
to M o r. 00. $350 plu.s u tilities . Retired  
couple. N /S , no pots, 656-2395. 34 /34
G A R A G E SALE: Too m uch to  m ontioti, 
Sundoy. A u g , 30th, 10 - 4 p .m . 2158 
Skylork Lane.
HEMS l i p r  ?zif'PERS In Y  Roosonabio  
p rice *. Pick up ond d eliv e ry  ava llab lo , 
■ 34 /34
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free o f charge, 
space prermitting. Preference will be 
given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline for adver­
tising upcoming events' is Friday at 
5 p.m.
W E A VER S D E M O N S T R A T IO N  
Deep Cove Weavers and Spinners 
demonstrate at museum Tuesday.s, 
1.2:30 lo 3 p.m.
F R E N C H  K IN D E R G A R T E N  
A fte rn o o n  French im m ersion  
kindergarten in Central Saanich 
openings available. 652-1365 or 
652-0116.
P I O N E E R  G I R L S  
R E G IS T R A T IO N
Pioneer Girls registration night, 
Sept. 9 at 6:30 p.m. at Bethel Bap­
tist Church. Girls Grades 1 to 6 
welcome. 656-5012.
S I D N E Y  P R E S C H O O L  
R E G IS T R A T IO N  
A  few positions remain in co­
operative preschool classes for 
children age.s three and four. 656- 
0857 or 655-1862
O P EN  H O U S E  
St. Andrew’s Abbeyfield Seniors’ 
home open house on Sept. IT at 
3:45 p.m. 10017 F ifth  Street in 
Sidney.
N E W  M O T H E R S ’ LE C T U R E S  
La Leche League o f Sidney 
breastfeeding lectures begins on
tn ^ ^ u la  
c o m n iu
S A A N IC H T O N  F A IR
PCA will .set up a display near the 
Historical Artifact.s site from Sept. 
5 through 7.
A R T  L E N D IN G  L IB R A R Y  
Peninsula volunlccrs nr required to 
service an art “ I.ending L ib ia ry"  
planned for the school di.sirici and 
involving the Victoria Art Gallery. 
For more inforainiion call, Lesley 
Duthieal 384-4101.
U S 1; D  H  E A R I N G  A I D S  
R EQ U E STED  
The Speech and IT ear inc clinic 
welcomes used lietuing aids for 
di.stribuiion in those in need. /\ids  
may be lefi al tlie Public Meallh 
Unit in Sidney or at llic clinic 
situaled ai 1947 Cook Si.
Sept. 2 at 8 p.m. Expectant and 
nursing m others and babies 
welcome. 655-3225 or 652-5781.
G IR L  G U ID E S  R E G IS T A T IO N  
G irl Guides of Canada registration 
on Sept. 9 at Sidney Guide and 
Scout Hall. Brownie.s register at 7 
p.m. and guides and pathfinders 
register at 7:15 p.m. 656-3597. 
W O .M E N ’S A G L O W  G R O U P  
M E E T IN G  
Sidney chapter of Women’s Aglow  
Fellowship meeting at 10 a.m . on 
Sept. 9. .Speaker is Ruth Hoeg. 656- 
9885.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  
Peninsula Celebrations Society 
meeting held at San.scha Hall 
library at 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 22. 
New members welcome.
A U X IL IA R Y  M E E T IN G  
Saanich Peninsula Hospital aux­
iliary meeting at 9:30 a.m. on Sept. 
8. Meeting is held at the Masonic 
Hall. Ciuest speaker is M yrna  
Tracy of social services department. 
656-2493.
G A R A G E S A L E  
City of Gardens Chapter, Sweet 
Adelines holding a tea, bake and 
garage sale on Sept. 7 from 10 a.m . 
to 7 p.m. at 7915 East Saanieh Rd.
D IN N E R  P A R T Y  
Peninsula Christian W om en’s, 
A fter 5 Club dinner party on Sept. 
8 at 7 p.m. Music, fa.shions and 
speaker. Reservations required. 
652-4645.
F U N D R A IS IN G  P A R T Y  
Peace potluck fundraising party at 
5 p.m. on Sept. 3. Everyone 
welcome. 1615 McTavish Rd. 656- 
5457.
S IL V E R  T H R E A D S
Seniors (55 or more) New to 
Sidney? D on ’t know anyone? Silver 
Threads Centre offers classes, ac­
tivities and warm welcome. Drop- 
in, 10030 Resthaven Dr, 656-5537.
TOPS
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly. M on­
day mornings or evenings. 656- 
4269.
N E W C O M E R S  W E L C O M E  
Women’s group for newcomers 
welcomes you to the Saanich Penin­
sula community. 656-7099.
M U S E U M  
The museum is open daily from  9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Bottom o f Beacon 
Ave. Admission by donation. 656- 
1322.
1X3N A TIO N S A P P R E C IA T E D
Mount Newton Adult Day Centre 
appreciates donations of used 
walkers, canes, wheelchairs and 
bathroom aides. 652-3432.
S ING ER S M E E T IN G  
Peninsula singers meet Tuesdays 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m . at the Royal 
Canadian Legion H all on M ills Rd. 
All welcome especially tenors and 
basses. 656-5301.
B IN G O
Silver Threads bingo at 7 p.m. on 
Sept. 8. Everyone welcome. 656- 
5537.
S .A .M . encourages 1
FAIR EXCHANGE
rate  as of AUG; 31, 1987
$1.2960
$ 1. = $ 1.30 $13. ■ = $16.85
$ 2. = $ 2.59 $14. = $18.14
$ 3. =  $ 3.89 $15. = $19.44
$ 4. = $ 5.18 $16. = $20.74
$ 5. = $ 6.48 $17. = $22.03 j
$ 6. = $ 7.79 $18. = $23.33 1
$ 7. = $ 9.07 $19. = $24.62 1
$ 8. = $10.37 $20. = $25.92 1
,$ 9. = $11.66 $25. = : $32.40 I
$10. -  $12.96 $30. $38.88
$11. = $14.26 $40. $51.92
$12. = $15.55 $50. == $64.90
Retailers please place this table
on your cash register
.  n i  ,  r  I  ,1 r  ,  . r  ^  I  .  ,  ^  J /  ^  ’ ’w o rd s
• - . ' . ■ H i  i J  •■ l l . . - ’i ' / i v ' / i C  • •3 ' . .
^prepaid in offico or use your . ' ? 
Visa vi/hen you phono., M
or 20 words ■ 4 weeks=®8.00 * . © j
$1.50 Service Charge to cover cost ol l>lllinfl / ' ' J
iM U M U l
212 REAL ESTATE FORRENT
ADULTS ONLY jlTss..
Rotiro In Comfort ot 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
I  t t n i lM .  9UITIE 
 1 n p t iM  .SUITtI
W*nl Iritluilii* h»«l, T V,, fmiUrifl,
l»uh i, i*n l(iool, b lllifrti, 
wotMSnp
10 mln 10 >0 wio •<>
Vltlo'U. M lu llit tnm plti M  <
•('I*!
Mr. 4 Mrs. Reeves
nFAUTIFUt MOF.NBY «I.A>m FuUy t«w 
v l«d  3 bdrm. hou*e tor r»nt. PrIvalo. 
Unipoiltid viow ot ocean and tnoun- 
falni. Available at weekly or monthly 
rotei. Phone 1.335.0223. 30/Tf
AlttliMOBI:,'i(4jBR,. i both*, Irg. I .R., 
D .R ,, «unporcii, rec room, 2 F.P. (oh* 
lig tit» one) inti, wood, tull botement, 
tV it 'p  a r e o ,  I tn l iJ e  g a i u g t i ,  to v rd y  q u M 'l. 
prlvnte Vi nrre Avnllnhin Orr nr Mov 
No pet*, $ 9 7 6 .0 0  p e r  month. 
fle)«reru,»i,_aW.W     .15/35
CLASSIFIED
656-1151
f  N e w  
B u s i n e s s  
P h o n e  L i s t i n g s
MR. BUSINESSMAN;
If your Businoss Phono Numbor is nt»w or has boon 
rocontly chnngod. ploaso call us and wo’ll run It froo 
of chargo for a porlod of throo months. This sorvlco 
llmitod to tho Rowlow’s Trading area.
Company Name Phono Number
m  Bronlwood Inn Rosort 
Boat Rontol . . . . . . . . .
(14) Ltimbor World   .
(40) Maycock Optical......
(40) NRS National Roal 
EtttateSorvlco . . . . . . .
GO) Odyoboy Cair»put(C.r&':
(40) Payloao Furniture. . . . . . . . .  685-3322
(43) Pnnlneula Art & Frame 657-SB76
(4fi) Quay Domestic Porsonno!. 658-536?i
Q uilleart Cloanerc   657-7512
(44) The Dell Coffee House . . . .  652-1213
C oiirl0sy Tfw Rovteiv 
m -1 1 5 1
. . . . 6 5 2 - 3 1 5 1
. tiiSn-fiAttS 
. . . . 6 5 5 - 1 1 2 2
. . . . 6 5 2 - 5 1 7 1
(' r r
If you 're
N E W  IN  
T O W N
and don't know  
whit'Ji way to turn, 
call the
<./
You'H be g/r id you did
I'lOBicss.hSfil;
(Sidnoy A North Swnlcti)
T!iC!cr-.'i 'Thnw ffs rhir.' 
Cloudio Pnrfltt (tSfi'TMfl 
(Drohtwood A Contrsl Saanich) 
' n w  Oclgers
Vitky JscHon
* MM':
if**" .-an. '*’'V ."UlV Faces  . ;:■© 
Flacesfd&mM
STANDARD FURNITURE
Goorgo l.acy is tho now rrianorjoi o( Slandard Futnllum'K lOlh 
Floor In iho Sidnoy Contro nn Bevan Avo, oftoring lull In-statl isor- 
vico and bact<<jd up by a 60,000 f>q. 11, warultouso. Lines cariied  
aro Jlklar-PcpplC't, Paliftor, Sealuy, Glrnrnons, ConcorrJIan; Bar­
rymore plus olhois. Olhoi aervlcoR include a drapery ond fabric 
doparinipni and appliance!/ by.Kiicriun.Aid, Frldgldarct and G,E.
1aO/ ni.iIKU id t /iU /iitii; £ f'lli ,Afli ti vc(s,uU,
Tht3 Revievj w e lco m os Iheso new  buslnosGoa lo  
Iho Saanich Peninsula , and urges you to support  
those and alMtacalmorcliarits.
? NEW FACES
New FuieeH. Nnw Ulticnn if, a riublM" s/Mvicn nf 'Thn R'/tview Adviu- 
tuh.np (h'riarln'iAra tf vrui ai'g cHihivnn a new hu'-iir'uais o.itpftnding
your piosont bus<mtso t.>t having a ciKirigo in inunagernunt. 'con- 
*1 T fia  R eview  AdvhrfiBinQ D ep aftrn en f at 65fi*11S1.
‘ '’ “ I I S ' I I I S W  656-1151
„ - -  -  -  . -  -  _ _ .T -  ~ . _ i„- ©. “  ^
■;■';■ £ ■ .' - . ;■ £.. ' ■— ■ 
^ '-■■--:£;. v̂'© ',£/-_ © ft ft.; ft® .. ft" ■ "
SENIORS AND SHOPPING
• W E D . A n £ H J ® J m f o f e a
P.mTOLD ««?“’' '5S!
=”‘'“ ‘'iS»ESO ;7 t 3?Y IN S,I;TeV SSS-36S1
/:? ££■:£'■ ;■“■“ •■ . .  .fii-
■-;•£■ £©ft'/:5'/£i£:/£'!£/£'
_ ' f t - ' - ‘ ft: ' '  “ ■'' r: •'. : ft ; ■' ‘̂ ‘ ■
£; £ ££?£ £ j- : - '" '/-  :£■£” ■ ©£££ft-ft: 'ft? 'ftft£:ft££££ft® ft;:ftftftftftftftft£ftft£fta^^^^
/>.■-/£' :ft.ft I ; : ©ft © ’ ; ft£.-,ft £, £©/■££: £' v/© ©©-: £ ©£:£;-:/:©©/£:©/ ;«^£:.ftftft££>;:/£-'££tft';£ft/:££'ft"i-'‘
si®ll3il©Sft;ft®“£©:;©"





Ail Thrifty Foods stores 
will be open 







■? © ftftft: .-© ::;  ' ft ftftft© | . : f t  ftf t 'f tf t . ''© ./ . f t f t f t . . :
-■"® ftft..££ft^i ft:?-©®"W:ft/©ft;::ftft:ftftft;.£;ft©ft^^ ■£..■©.',■:■£
© ; £/■
V'©::ft;?':-;'©''Vft£?-ft:
,^ R H S H ,^ £ W Z E ^ H D
STRIP LOIN 
STEAK
Its *  »x! S.7? kg
U LY D A tE ,F R E S H G 2.‘A’
y o u n g
t u r k e y
Gres! fK  3 8SQ! 4.48 kg
.ALBERTA GRAIN FED ^
PORK BACK 
SPARERIBS





a v a i l a b l e  a t  a l l  T H R U - T Y _ F O O D S  s t o r e s
FRESH B C G U L F  ISLAND LAMB sold at popular prices
^  '  *  *  ’  ft. KOHLER’SBULK _













C O O K E D s ! « r *  
w m  M ^ . l s z k g  1  ib.









C O C K T A IL S
NABOB REGULAR
T R A m T J C D T ? C O F F E E  ......369g
T R A D IT IO N  C O F F E E  ......359g
KRAFTSQUEEZE 38











FBI FROZENORANGE or APPLE JUICE ..M, ml
McCAIN’S FROZEN 
REVIVE Tropical or Citrus
c I ’  FROZEN 12”---------DoluxoSSp̂ ^̂ ^
STOUFFER’S FROZEN 
: PIES All Varieties .................
; STOUFFER’S FROZEN
; MACARONI & CHEESE.
: STOUFFER’S FROZEN
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G R I M M ’ S  F I N E S T
EUROPEAN
...ft?
WIENERS 2.SSIfc, , . « • • • • • • • •
FRESH
SNAPPER 
FILLETS... . .. .2.95lb
I  FRESH





G E R M A N














0 ’ KRAFT1 CHEEZWHIZ
iQ O g PAM
COOKING SPRAY
; QUIK INSTANT
rftft-©© ©ftft ft ©■ ■’ £' ■ 'I;
i ,  ft # 'ft.ft -ft ,  ' ft ft ftv ft ft- - ft
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-  .  ■ f t - -
0 . . . . . . . . . . . .
ioog! CHOCOLATE .,
-ft " -
A S  i CHOCOLATE SYRUP 





1 ttv /f'n  1 i ADDED TOUCH
HONEY-ROAST
PEANUTS
- |  ; j i z  l  I  ' " ■ ' '  i 6 . 1 3  kg f a  It*- f 2 . 6 0  k g  m 10 .   wciiEb In pear juiceI fta a . / _ ■:
f t f t f t f t - ' - f t  ' f t f t ©  © - : - f t f t f t © : : © : © £ £ : f t ' f t £ | £ £ f t © ; f t © ' ” ' f t i f t
. .̂© : .ft:; ft.;.ft:.;.ft © ft©£ft©“ :--ft"££ftft£©ft - f t  v " ' — ;.....     . : .,.©
i i 8
3 i  Ib.
CAMPBELL’S
VEGETABLE SOUP 248
-  * - “ "-'■pRODDCf OFW^^^ 
A R D M O N A  P E A R S  
o r  2  F R U iT S 3 9 8  mL........
F R U IT  C O C K T A I L  
o r  P E A C H E S  398 mL. . . . . . .











TWIX ,0  FINGER
GGGKIEPACK..
M & M’S
C H O C O L A T E P Ia in  or 
C A N D IE S  Peanut.
,...-.._-,.VF,/v©'.©•■ - -  '
NABISCO
SHREDDIES...






KEN L RATION 
B U R G E R 4 Flavours
TOTAL DIET ^  ^  ^
DOG FOOD . ..
KEN L RATION _
TENDER CHUNKS...
SPECIAL MENU DRY
CAT FOOD 4 Flavours
KEN L RATION _
































TOMATO SAUCE ass mi
© j g  ' HEINZ
; SAUCE............398 mL
HEINZ
; TOMATOES stX:i......... 796 m i
; FINESSE 
SHAMPOO or . ,
: C O N D I T I O N E R  Bonus P a c k  400 mL
CREST
TOOTHPASTE!
All Varieties  
150 mL 
Bonus Pack
















R U G  a  R O O iV !  
d e o d o r i z e r ........................ 40























R E D  T O k A Y
GRAPES...
WASHINGTON, CANADA NO. 1
JUiBd
O N I O N S  43'kg
CALIFORNIA HAAS
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G F / I a  Enter To Win A |
I RED. ABSORB. M ’» 
TODDLER PLUS 32’sdiapers .....  „
ULTRA “THICK”
CONVENIENCE PACK PAMPERS
10.98 sM. 668. i S , ”  Limited
098w llh MED. 54, <8 ^98with Supply
S  coupr- LG. 32.28 I I  ci




TNs coupon is worth $ 1.00 ofl the relail °"® 
Uflra Paupers SM66/MR54/MU48/L632/LGP28 or
PafTpefaNB66/EA48/TD36 5izedisposaWe(*apers
!JCT T i purchased al: Thrrtty Foods
Coupon expires Sept. 7/87 r i
Limit ono coupon per purchase.




1987 at Quadra 
Street store.
Many thanks to all our 
corporate sponsors.
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